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Note Asking Aid Pinned On
Door; Man Long Dead Inside

Ole Olsen, One Time Dog Catcher, Died In May In Lonely
Horn*?—Had No Relatives and Lived Alone.

the police on Sunday even- his death has not and proTmbly never

Members

injr investigated a telephone call re-
garding a note on the door of a
(inline in Adelaide avenue telling that

• the occupant waR%ick and needed a
doctor, they found that the note had.

ed tuuhern disffftVerei
;i month. Ole Lund Olsen, an elder-
ly man had occupied the house which
is in a remote section of the town-
shin. The police found his body in
the house in an advanced state of
decay. The condition of the body
and some notes found in the room
aided in nxing the date of the death
at about May 22.

Coroner Hanson was notified and
gave permission to have the body re-
moved to Hirner's morgue.

Olsen was about 50 years, old and
never married. He has no relatives
in this country but is said to have
a moth (r in Europe. He has made
n practice of living alone and in
lonely places. The house in which
he died while listed as being on an
avenue is, as a matter of fact in a
woods, and far from other habita-
tions. The nearest house is unoc-
cupied.

Olsen, for a time, served as dog-
catcher for the township. During

x -phmed-

will he determined. It 13 thought
that he may have had a sudden and
severe altack of pneumonia and was
unable to leave his house in search

Visitors At Ellis Island

A "allegation from Janet Gage
Chapter made a pilgrimage to Ellis
Island on Monday afternoon. They
had lunch at the Frances Tavern in
New York then were the guests of
Mrs. Charles Banks, National chair-
man of immigration work at Ellis
Island.

Those in the party were: Mrs. F.

Miss Baker Is Bride
At Church Wedding

Throng Witnesses Pretty Cere-
mony In First Presbyterian
Church — Will
Brooklyn.

Reside In

R. Valentine, Mrs. Ernest M6ffet and AVENEI,—One of the most pic
daughter, Mrs. George Merrill, Mrs. turesque of the nliny attractive

unaoie to leave his house in search M f n ' . „ =;, .J ~ . -. . . V
of medical aid. The fact that he ",„L ? T « n ^ *&** Sftr"1' J u n e W*M™** i n t o V n ""* PIace'• ^_i_ ._ _t._ • . T mrs. D. ». YjrHUng. Mrs. William «n vu~A~n.A~.. .**„...,. :^ a . ™...i

r n A T«
Card Party Monday Nighl

A benefit ear<l~i>arty will.be heT<I
on Monday night by Court Mercedes
C. D. A. at the Columbian club.
house. The committee has secured
many attractive prize*. Mr*. Miftr*"
ael Jk Joy is chairman of the af-
fair. She will be assisted by Mrs.
Frank Mayo, Mrs. J. B. Levi, MM.
Alfred Coley, Mrs. Andrew Leahy,
Mrs. 'Arthur Ernst, Mrs. John Ein-
horn, Mrs. Andrew Gerity, Mrs. T.

i

Strikes Sleeping Wife
With Blackjack-Flees

Fords Man Makes EKape After Unprovoked Attack On Mate
—Has flad Record—Served Time Once For Shooting At
Policeman.

Although the polici- havp kept • hocn reported as having (wen «*en In
sharp lookout for him anil havp run the vicinity of Fords ami in Perth

that he was veiry sick and needed a'
doctor is, taken to indicate that he
realized the seriousness of
ness,

ill-

Mrs. Guth Is Hottest
At Afternoon Bridge

Mrs. Nevin Guth, of Lfnden ave-
nue, was hostess at a delightful
bridge party on Tuesday afternoon.
There were six tables in play. High
scores' were held by Mrs. George
Merrill, who received a pair of ,em.:
broideTed pillow, cases; Mrs. Fred-
erick Spencer, nightdress; Mrs. Mar-
tin Newcomer, two decks of cards;
Mrs, Leon Campbell, ice box set;
Mrs, Charles LaFqrge, card table
cover; Mrs. Wendolin Leher, jelly
moulds. Mrs. Claude Decker, re-
ceived the consolation prize, a fancy
handkerchief.

The other guests were: Mm.

Kamp, Mrs. Mia. Martin,, artin,
Miss McConnelt, -of Perth Amboy;
Mrs. Charles La Forge of Metuchcn.

that time he became known about Thomas Wand, Mrs. Konrad Stern,
Mrs. Clarence Campbell, M*f* luliantown to some extent. The cause of

Carteret Man Fined
On Serious Charge

Edwin Street Resident Turned
Over To Woodbridg© By
Carteret Police, P a y I
$202.66.

Alex Molnar, of Edwin street,
Carteret, w^s arraigned before Re-
corder Vogel Monday and fined $200
and $2.60 costs. He "paid, Molnar
who described himself as a laborer,
was picked up by the Carteret police
and turned over to the police of
Woodbridge,

He was charged with disorderly

horn, Mrs. Andrw G y , M T anRrp luokout for him anil havp run t h l vicinity
. O'Brien, Mrs. 0. F. Ounigrtn, Mrs. fj, . Amboy.

M. 'Fitxpatrick, Mrs. K. Braitling, *>"" »™SM««. Joseph Backu.. of 1 BJ ^

when Miss Edythe Louise Baker,
rt1f M t•rt»ng1iteT'of ' Mrs: Httrry

Church Wedding For
Grove Avenue Girl

Miss Jay Barcelona Bride of
" John Venerus at Ceremony

In St. James Church.

St. James church was the scene
of a beautiful wedding ceremony on
Saturday afternoon at five o'clock,
-when Mia*. Jay Barcelona, daughter
of Mrs. Rose Barcelona of Grove
avenue was married to John Vener-
us, of Avenei. IRev. Father C. B.
Reagan performed the ceremony.
The bridal' party entered the church
to the strains of Mendelssohn's wed-
ding march played by Patrick Fen-
ton. During the ceremony, Miss
Anna Dunigan sang "0 Promise Me."
The-maid of honor was Miss Miry
Venerus, a cousin of the groom.

The bridesmaids were Miss Nelda
Venerus, Carolyn Hovarth, Esther
Caracus and Agnes Conti. The ring
bearer was Samuel Ferraro, and the
flower girls were Fantina Cucetlia
and Katherine Muravito.

The groom was attended by Thom-
as Cassavello of Brooklyn. The ush-
ITS were Joseph Venerus, Charles
Manjoine, Oswald Turenio and David
Sonito, The bride was charming in
a gown Qf ivory satin and Spanish
lace. Her veil was of Spanish lace
and was arranged in cap fashion.
She carried an arm bouquet of lillies,
.sweet peas, lillies-oif-the-valley and
babys breath.

The flower girls were dressed in
white canton crepe and carried bas-
kets of flowers. The little ring bear-
er carried the ring on a pillow of
satin and lace. The maid of honor
wore a dress of yellow satin and lace
and a lace hat to match. She car-
ried yellow roses. Two bridesmaids,
Nelda Venerus and Caroline Hor-
vath wore dresses of orchid taffeta
with hst«'-1»i««*ah. Esther Caracus
and Agnes Conti worn dresses of
peach taffeta with hats to match. All
the bridesmaids carried arm bou-
quets of pink rotes.

A dinner was served to the bridal
party and families, A reoeption fol-
lowed at which there were two hun-
dred invited guests: The Barcelona
home was beautifully decorated with
flowers, white bells and streamers. A
sixteen piece orchestra furnished the
music for the dancing,

Mr. and Mrs. Venerus are spend-
ing Their honeymoon in Atlantic

;• <&yv $n their return they will re-
side' "with1"the" bride's mother on
Grove avenue. GuesU were present
from New York, Brooklyn, Long Is-
land, Plainfield, Rahway, Avenei,
Per* Amboy, South Amboy, Totten-
vilfc, Cliffwoftd, Fords, Woodbridge
and Bridgeport, Conn.

Grow, Mrs. Carl Williams, Mrs. I conduct and given the limit. The
Paul Paulson, Mrs. Frank Varden, | complainant was a Woobrdige wom-

hMrs. Lee Smith, Mrs, Cedric Ostrum,
Mrs. Ivans Brown, Mrs. Merrill
Mosher, Mrs, C. R. Chase, Mrs. C. W.
Barnekov, Jr., Mrs. Donald Manson,
Mrs. R. A. Hirner, Mr*. Harold Hay-
den, of town; Mrs. William Bartow

an acting in behalf of a little girl.
Improper conduct toward the child
was the base of the arrest,

Molnar had $168 in cash and a
check for $200 when brought to
headquarters, When the fine was

Baker, Sr., of Hyatt street, became
the bride of John Wilbur Bouker, of
Brooklyn, N. Y. Pink peonies and
green leaves formed an arch at the
altat for the ceremony, which was
perf omed at 4 o'clock 'by the rector,
Hev. Ernest Abbott. Mrs. Winifred
Lockwood, organist played the wed-
ding musi(j, Mrs. William ' Baker

God For^a
tjefore the

The wedding march was played as
the bridal party proceeded to the
altar.

The bride wore a beautiful gown
of white bridal,satin and lace and
carried a bridal bouquet of white,
roses and lillies-of-the-valley.
wore a veil which was beautifully
draped. The bridesmaids' gowns
were of matae Eliiabeth crepe with
hats and shoes to match and bou-
quets of yellow roses and babies
breath. The maid of honor, MIBS
Bess Baker, sister of the bride in
orchid over cbjffon of the same
shade, wore a picture hat of orchid
with ribbon trimming of a deeper
shade and carried a bouquet of pink

!ri. August Bauman,. Mrs. Harry
Foley, Mjfs, George Wright, Mr*.
May Thompson, Miss Margaret Ger-

y, Mrs. James Donohue.

of Plainfield. The house was beau- imposed he left the check at head-
tlfully decorated with baskets of quarters and left returning in less
peonies. Delicious refreshments than half an hour with enough cash
were served by the hostess.

Members Give Talks
At Rotary Luncheon

Wide Variety of Topics Dis-
cussed In 5-Minute Speech-

to pay the amount of his fine.

es.

Short talks by members of the |
Rotary Club featured the dinner yes-1
terday. Walter Warr, chairman of,

Sunday School Cast
In Operetta Tonight

Fanny Crosby Class To Present
"The Search For The Wing
Wong Jar" In Lecture Room
of M. E. Church.

The Fanny Crosby class of the
d i S d h l iU i hwnwy. n«.«r *.r.> «»•»'«« »M M e t h o d i r t S u n d a y 3chol w i U

the entertainment committee, called - „„„„ „ * „.«,. ,
speakers.

Jackson spoke on "Closing j n ^ ^ ^ o'f fte ^ ^

Cast in order of their appearance:

on the
Ray

Time" striving to maintain that his
was l i p . m.; Dave Brown spoke on
bass fishing; Louis Neuberg describ-
ed the outlook at Sewaren; Linn
Claire told of business conditions!;
Dr. Frank Moore, Jim Patterson and
Hugh Kelly, commented on the meet-

Japanese Operetta "The Search for

ing.
telegram was received from

roses. The bridttnmids were: Miss
Dorothy Green, c0Hsin of the bride,
and Miss Alida Vfh Slyke.

The flower grin, Elizabeth Baker,
niece of the bride, made a very
fretty picture in her peach-colorei
Ming Toy crepe dress with hat t
match, She carried an inverted leg-
horn hat filled with flowers. Th
ring bearer, Paul Fisher, nephew of
the bridegroom was dressed in a
white satin suit and carried the rin
upon a white satin pillow.

The ushers were: William Baker,
Harry Baker, Jr., and Irving Baket
brothers of the bride, and Edwarc
Eichhorn. The best man was Nich
olas Schiro a school mate of th<
bridegroom.

A reception to which only th
members of both families and inti-
mate friends were invited was given
at the home of the bride. TheTe
were more than two hundred present
at the church to witness the cere-
mony, including guests from Brook-
lyn, N. Y.; Mt. Vernon, N. Y.; Jer-

Colored Driver Flees
After lselin Smash

e police say, has n long
»..•} .aw-TOwr'— - - • • • • • •' /•-•'iB(i™TmA!o^4.»s*d i^'krwjrn n - r
ed arrest-sfhee Sunday morn-|ittti/crous mmrMore.HmiiUn

. ,. . he struck his sleeping wif^ago he is wld \o have emptied Ma'
with a blackjack and fled. Th* police revolv«r at a Woodbridge oftW
wWe, Tuvffaen" "oT TK* brutal attack named Lybeck who has aince died."
about 7:15 A. M. Sunday snd the. Ho'was reloading the revolver for
actual attack it believed to have • a second attack upon Lybeck when
been about half an hour earlier. No! the latter and another officer closed
cause for Baekm' savage action has j in on him and over-powered him. He
K""~ discovered in investigations t was sent to the New. Jersey Reform-
made by the police.

According to the meager records
of the%ise, Mrs. Backus had been

fuses to Show Lic*nM Th«n
Scrambles Onto
Truck.

In a smash between an Essex
coach and a tt^ck at 2:45 A. M.
yesterday on Lincoln highway at lse-
lin, both vehicles were damaged and
the colored driver of the Essex
scrambled onto a passing? truck and
got away after refu&ifig to sKftw'his
driver's license. The coach Was later
towed to police headquarters and by
tracing the registration it was found
to be the property of GflOTge Hall,
of 533 Somerset street, New Bruns-
wick.

The truck .that figured in the ac-
cident is the property of David Sch-
wartzman, of 105 Throop avenue,
New Brunswick and wag being driv-
en by Earl Casles, of 8 Bond street,
Freehold. Casles told the police of
the sudden disappearance of the
colored drjver of the Essex.

The case was reported by Officer
R. Simonsen and is being investigat-
ed further.

atory for this offense. It is alto re-
ported that he served a sentence in
State's prison in Trenton.

Backus is about 30 years old. In
ord of any trouble" between the man j addition to the case in which he shot
and wife the evenlngbeforc or dur- at the policeman, he has been ar-
mx CTre'ftijwt' TWPtWHf'fiiTliW&wii is,rested by local police for other al-
that Backus struck her with the I leged olTensea, it is said. The police
blackjack as she lay sleeping, then! believe that he frequently goea arm-
when he was near the door, he' ed.

the weapon at her striking | Mrs. Backus received a frightful
second time. He left the injury when she Vas attacked Sun-

' day morning and required the at-

threw
her
blackjack and disappeared.

Backus had been working in one Untloti of a physician. She hat not
of the big industrial plants in CaT-' seen or heard of her husband since
teret but has not reported for work he struck her. She is still at a loss
since Sunday, it is laid. He has to account for Ms action.

A telegram ™ « « » ™ "y.u y ^ p e t e r 3 o n Rortense Hoi-
Rev J. B. Myers who is attending: ^

t f

Morning Glory, Ruth Augustine; I sey City; PeeksgiU, N. Y.; Norwood,
Wistaria, Jeanette Leisen: girls of] Pa,; Irvington, Garwood, Katoay,

Carteret, Sewaren, Berkeley Heights,
Woodbridge and Avenei.

The couple left for Nassau Point,
L. I., where they will remain for a
short while before going to their
home in Brooklyn, N. Y.

Sewaren Woman and Son
Sail For Europe

Mrs. F. H. Turner and son, Fred-
erick, Jr., of Sewaren, sailed on the
"Samarie," Saturday morning. They
will tour the continent of Europe
and r«tum home about September 1.
Mrs. Turner was surprised by a
group of friends who came to her
home Friday to wish her "Bon voy-
age." In the party were Mr. and
Mrs. Philip Mooney, 'Montgomery
Balfour, E. H. Ford, Nathan Rob-

Girl Injured By Auto
Officer Exonerates Drirer

Dean Janeway, of the Packer
House, Perth Amboy, was driving
south on New Brunswick avenue In
Fords on Monday at 4 p. m. when his
car struck 18-year-old Ida Koop, of
Williams street, Fords. She was
treated by Dr. Gutza of Fords for a
bruised ankle and knee.

Officer Lewis, who reported the
accident, said that he saw it and
that the driver was not to blame.
He also supplied the police depart-
ment with the names of two other
witnesses,

the Golden Lotus Tea Garden; Yum
Yum, the Battercake Man, John Mc-
Cullagh; Japanese Maid, in the Tea
room, Ethel Galaida; American Col-
lege girls visiting Japan: Hazel Hoi-

g
Rev J. B. Myers who is attending: ^
the International Rotary convention , t h e i r ' f a t h e r f J u s t i n ' M a r a h ; P r o f e s s o rThe Rahway Rotary Club
that hey will meet at the
Country Club during July and
August, on Wednesdays.

ROBS Valentine was guest of his
father, F. R. Valentine.

Camp Fire Girls
Honor Members

' Were Promoted In School
Are Guests at Party.

The Iroquois Camp Fire girls held
a party Tuesday afternoon from 2
to 5:30 P. M. in the home of the
guardlna, Mrs. Herbert Silbermann,
174 Rowland place, in honor of the
girls, members of the group, who
were promoted in school. The honor
guests were Ellen Grausam, Evelyn
Howard, Luba Hawryliw and Cath-
erine Howard. The rooms and tables
were decorated in daisies and roses.

Several members of the group en-
tertained an follows: Marguerite Sil-
bermann recited "Matrimonial Con-
troversy"; Evelyn Howard played a
violin' solo, "There Must Be A Sil-
ver Lining"; Ellen Grausman danced

their father, Justin Marsh; Professor
Cram, antiquariam professor at Wel-
lesmith""College,. Frank Leisen; Iris
Kato, Japanese student, Jennie Jack-
son. :

The musical numbers ' of srtne
one: introduction "Poor Butterfly,"
Miss Helen Augustine; opening chor-
us, "Cherryland," Wilhelmina Bjorn-
sen, Mae Ritter, Ruth Bram, Helen
Coffey, Vivian Housman, Thelma
Hoagland, Anna Munger, Muriel
Berry, Martha Sprague, Margaret
Bram, Vera Hoagland and Kather-
ine Hinkle. „„.

meeting o:

bins,
Mrs.

Mrs. Frank Verity, Mr. and
Frank Rankin, Mr. and Mrs.

R. H. Schwartz, Mrs. M. Eborn, Nix-
on Eborn, Mr. and Mrs. S. Besser,
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Muller, Miss Eu-
nice Verity, Miss Margaret Walker
and- A. James Adams.

Brown Claim Fails
Jpeedway Will Open

Vice Chancellor Yesterday De-
nied Injunction To Stop
Opening of Track.

Sitting in Long Branch yesterday
orning Vice-Chancellor Berry dis-

l i t i f the Brown

Glory and the Chorus, Ru^h Augus-
tine.

Chorus! "Japanese Fans" Mae
Ritter, Thelma Hoagland, Margaret
Bram, Wilhelmina, Bjornsen, Muriel

Board Awards Contract For
Hopelawn School Addition

A. K. Jensen Successful Bidder For General Construction
Work at $21,643—Coutts Electrical Company Gets Con-
tract For Electrical Work—Heating Contract Award
Held Up. ^

A. K. Jensen was the successful athletic field. All bills were ordered
bidder and .was awarded the general pauL/"

contract for building an1 The entire membership of -the

- • a&feos
Officers Are Elected At

Sunday School Meeting

The officers and teachers of the
Presbyterian Sunday school held

on Tuesday

Local Boy Scouts
Leave For Camp

Troop' No. 31 To Spend Ten
Days At High Bridge

On Monday morning, the Boy
Scouts troop No. 31 left for a ten
day camping trip to High Bridge.
H. A. Tappen chairman of the troop
Scoutmaster Daniel Ogden and as-
sistant scout masters, Henry Nelson,
and 9ohn Donielly; IRev. Ernest Ab-
bott, ex-scouts, Carl Jacobs and Al-
bert Bowers.

The following members of the
troop are in the party: David Bal-
four, Harry Armstrong, Robert
Humphries, Ray Jackson, Walter Le-
vi, Jalhe*! Lee, Jack Blair, Walter
Houseman, Melvin Sherman, Fran-
cis Parsons, David Shaw, Berend

Commencement Held
At St. James School

Class of Thirty-Two Giren
Diplomas At Exercises Mon- '
day Night—The Program.

Mary Connolly gave the salutory
address and Julia Grace, the vale-
dictory, Monday night at the com-
mencement exercises of the eighth
grade of St. James school in the
school auditorium. A lengthy pro-
gram by various members of the
class was presented and enjoyed by
the large audience that attended.
The diplomas were presented to the
graduates by Rev. Father C, B. Rea-
gan.

The program opened with an over-
ture by the orchestra. Other fea-
tures besides those mentioned were:
"Welcome Song," by the gradu«**s:
specialty toe dance, by Jean Hooben;
operetta-, "Littlei IRed Reding Hood,"
by "Our Tiny Tots"; "Visit with the
Gypsy Band,"
James' Artists
grade; action

second grade; St.
(in embryo) third
song, "Playmates,"

fourth grade; recitation, "A Modest
Wit," fourth grade; "Our Flag,"
fifth grade; foil drill, sixth and sey-.
enth grade boys; doll's dance, sUth
grade girls; song, "Homeland," sixth'
grade girls.

A Joyce Kilmer phantasy of poems
by Joyce Kilmer, prologue by Wil-
liam Grausam; Driads, seventh grade

the Board"or

girl*; Nymphs, eighth grade girls;
Von Bremen, Arthur Delaney, Ken-1 8Olo "Trees," James Concannon; re-
neth Weygandt, iRobert Disbrow, citation, "Multiplication," also by
Donald Morganson, Russell Baldwin,
Arthur Anderson, William Henry,
Joel Leeson, Frederick Meder, Ed-
ward Reishian,-Alton Wokiay, Harry

James Concannon; specialty, "He
Tries to Tell His Wife," Daniel Cos-
grove and Mary Doros; "Athletics
are the Rage," song and drill by sev-

meeting
Monday night^/There were several
bidders. Jensen's bid was |21,643.
Other bids were as follows: C. Mar-
zella, $27,520; B. Stark, $26,885;
G. W. M'ercer Construction Co. $26,-
695; Goldfarb and Son, $26,580;

Wilson, Robert Heller, Ray Peterson, enth 8nd eighth grades.
John Fitzpatriek, George Donnelly, John Hughes, violinist and Miss
Albert Terhune, Roy Pateman, gua;e Murphy, accompanying on the
George Strieker, John Eppenateiner, .piano played several selections.
John Campbell and Russell Demar-- The members of the graduating

Mxlass are: Julia^race. Mary P. Con--
_ ,- "nflily, Florence fft P***y -.Jaau»< I,"t»

vited to attend the coufT of honor
which will be held on Sunday, June

Berry and Anna Munger. W a l ' t e r A J e n s e i l | |26,WJ0; Michael their annual meeting on Tuesday
Chorus "Welcome-to Japan" Ruth]R i $24 980- Marius Peterson, night at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

123 974- Perth Amboy Construction Charles Kuhlman. in Freeman street

g
miwed the applica
family interest fo

i th

e
tion of the Brown

an injunction
d

family interest for a j
restraining the Perth Amboy Speed

race track in! Woodbridge,
The petitioners baaedway, u

from opening
their action on
were owners of

claim that they
an equity in the.

ard played a piano solo,
cia"; Helen Olsen sang "My Sun-
shine"; IRuth Rebore told a story,
"Echo"; Louise Silbermann sang
"Let A Smile Be Your Umbrella on
A Rainy Day."

Mrs. Silbermann played t*e piano
for the girls to dance. They also

Bram, Vera Hoagland, Helen Coffey,
Katherine Hinkte, Martha' Sprague
and Vivian Housman.

Scene two: solo: "Flowers In a
Tokio Gorden," Evelyn Schoonover;
duet; "Powder My Nose," Vesta Pe-
terson, Emily David; duet, "Anti-
ques," Frank Leisen s and Justin
Marsh; trio "What We Learn In Ja-
pan," Jeanette Leisen, Ethel Gal-
aida and Ruth Augustine. Chorus:
"In Lantern Land," Vera Hoagland,

Co., $23,436; Sophus Greisen, $23,-
d S $23050 R

the Highland Fling; Catharine How- - M B r t h a Sp«gue i Vivian Housman,
nrri nlaved a ijiano solo. Santa L u - . , , _ , _ „_&<•.. v„^l,o™«a ui .a- i . . onHHelen Coffey, Katherine Hinkle and

Margaret Bram.
Solo, "Japanese Lullaby," Bernke

Hoagland; chorus, "In a Jinrikisha,"
Wilhelmina Bjornaen, Anna Munger,
Muriel Berry, Mae Ritter, Thelma
Hoagland and Ruth Bram. , Finale,

played games and were served with :

refreshments. There were favors
for all present.

Kindliness That's Service, entire

The girls held a business meeting
yesterday afternoon at 2 o'clock in

The beautiful kimonas and pictur-

Jhe home of the guardian. On Tuea-1 ^ \ ^
day, June 26, they win hold a cere-
monial meeting and on the follow-
ing Thursday they will hold a rum-.

es from Japan, were loaned by Dr.
and Mrs, B. W. Hoagland. The fol-
lowing had charge of the operetta:

coach; Mis*
Helen Augustine, music; Miss Helen
Potter, music; Mrs. George W.
Moore fcnd Mrs. Albert R, Bergen,

mage sale at the Parish House of the , . ^ d i r e c t o r 9 i
First Preshbyterian church .

SPECIAL
June 8 «nd 23 inclusive.

BAR HARBOR
Chairs
$3.98

Reinforced, Guaranteed Not
to M l

property. They were represented by
Attorntji- Vuttk,an4 Lowenkopf.

Frederick V- 'Tnchardson and
Senator Theodore Strong appeared
for the owners of the race track.

Missionary Society Closes
Season at Meeting

Ray-
m o n d A ^ , $ , 7
ski J22 877-Greisen and Anderson,

1 lli S h i d t $22704

206; Yost and Son, $23,050;
mond Anderson, $22,915;

The following officers wer* elected
for the coming year: Superintendent,

Asher Randolph;ski J22 877-Gre i sen and Anderson, i e , ;
$22,9001 William Schmidt, $22,704.- tary-treasurer, Charles Kuhlman; as-
20; August Souminen, $22,20,0.

Two bids were r e c e i v e ! tor the
electrical work: Porth Amboy Elec

sistant secretary, Frank Varden;
second assistant, Raymond Demarest.

The superintendents of the depart-
trical Co. $888 with alternate of ments are: senior, Mrs. John Strome;
S75 The Coutts Electric Co. re- intermediate, Mrs. A. G. Erb; home,
lived the contract for $815, alter- Mrs. H. E. Brennan; junior M.sa
^ ' [Grace Huber; primary, Mrs. Leland

Mrs. A.
Rev. Abbott, H. A.

John Tetley

F.nate $69.
The heating and plumbing bids

were as follows; Charles Simbkins,
$12,972 and *12,822; Burns Une, ^ Z S Z ^ ^ ^

000

a r d » o n & C o . , $ l M 8 7 a n d i l l v o {

; Jensen and Rodner $10,388 E ( j f r e 8 h m e n t s w e r ? 9
and $10,002; P. J._M«noghan, $9,
368 and $9,297.

Refreshments were served during the

this work will be
meeting.

awarded at the
grf meeting.
A delegation from Port Reading

presented a petition with 176 signa-
tures asking the board to purchase

for u»e, i» the auditorium of

24.

The Woman's Missionary Society
t viiv o{ the Presbyterjan church held the
Foilowing'the decision of the vice- j last meeting of the season on Tues-

chancellorit was announced that the (day "afternoon. Mrs. H. W. Von-
race track will open on July 4 asyffcmen lead the devotional services,
announced. ^ Mrs. C. M. Liddle read the scripture
* V lesson. The speaker of the after-

PARTY HELD noon was Mrs. Adrian Lyon, of
i-rm''"ff- fw^v <HH1MJ)I HW tppic was "Christ-

Mrs William ian Stewardship." - Mw. Harry: fhw*
_ , of «ahw*y avenue. Th. wm a solo "HW My Cry, Q Lord."
guests were Mr. and Mrs. John Hunt Mru. J, B. Bwctomndfo |

Retiring Superintendent
Honored By C E. Society

The members of the Junior C. E
Society of the Pr&bjtemn church,

the' Port KeaUhig school. The sceneryj had as their gueata^he Intermediate
will cost about $350. The Board con-f Society members on Sunday after-
sented to do this providing the pe-|,noon. During the meeting the su-
titionera would pay $100. The re- perintendent Miss Winifred Bren-
pairs and suoplies committee will an, presented Hiss Ruth Leber, the
take charge of this matter. It was retiring superintendent, with a b«a-u-
voted to provide in next year's bud- tif ul bar pin in behalf of the Society,
get for an athletic Instructor. Th« Miss Leber leaves in September for
ground committee was instructed to her work in a Miwion| school !-
seek suitable plot to lease for an Utah.

Find Body of Man
Hanging In Woods

Women Collecting Firewood
In Fords Discover Body of
Suicide,

Women collecting lire wood in the
woods near Fords baseball field Sat-
urday, came across the body of a
mftn hanging from a tfee. The po-
lice were notified and the body was
identified as that of John Julius,
aged 70 years, of King George road
He had been living with hia son
John JiiKus, Jr., who J told the police
that the aged man had left home
Friday \bout 6 p. m.

No cause for the man's act was
assigned but it is thought thai fail-
ing health may hate caused despond.
e,ncy. Coroner Hanson was rttotifief
and gave permission to have th
body removed to Hifner's morgue,

Fj>rd» Woman Injured
By New York Ca

Miss Ellen Koncz, of New Bduns^
wick avenue,- Fords, was struck *y
a tar Sunday and Ukett to the Pert

Jehaney, James J. Concannon, i
len A. Minkler, Marie R. Bauman,
Mary M. Doros, Mary F. Fitzpatriek,
Hargaret M. Murray, Daniel A. Cos-
;rove, William J. Grausam, Florence
:. Kenna, Thomas J. Campion, Ter- •
rence J. Smith, Elsie G. Leimpeter,
Mary L. Campion, Winfield J. Finn,
Francis E. Everett, Ethel D. Sulli-
van, Jamos J. Zick, Allen A. Snyder,
Margaret M. LeahEy, Marie B. Mink'
ler, Thomaa F. O'Neill, Mary B. Tir.
pak, Edward J. Deianey, Edward J.
Ruth, Jennie C. Turner, John A.
homers, John J. Walsh ami Elizabeth

Conlin.

in

EUGENE J. MULLEN

FUNERAL SERVICE

Announce* the Op«ning of
AJIew Mortupy P*rlw

Woodbridg*, N, J.

Hit-and-Ron Driver
Injures Woman Here

Mrs. E. E. Hill of Perth Am-
boy Struck On Highway—
Ownership of Car Traced.

Mrs. E. E. Hill, of 172 Madisen
avenue, Perth Amboy, was in Amboy
avenue near Albert street, Monday
at 10:38 P. M. when she was hit by
u car the driver of which failed to
Btop. The <Br was traveling toward
Rahway. The woman was taken to1

the »ffice of Dr. Ira T. Spencer and
treated for cuts on the hands and
face. The accident was reported to
the police.

The number of the car that struck
the woman ia E 9701 and the police
learned latur that it ia owned by•• -—• — — •"•—•—* FT- - - - - - L i r j a m t t U lHlUl m a t 4h »a

Amboy City Hospital whew she «»»faster Croat*, of Newark.
treated for injuries about the head
and legs, and waa held for a furth
er examination.

The car which struck her was driv-
en by Fred Schroeder of 296 Grove
street, Brooklyn, and ia owned by
Bertha Schroeder, of 24 Walters aVe-
nua, N w Brighten, Staten Island.
The/police made record of thfe regis-
tratlon of driver and car, p«nding
the[mtto»« of the woman's Injuries.

H. T;

HARDIMAN'C

P H A R M A C Y
Ed. L. HarUinun, formerly ot

Eeanian's, Pwth Aroboy

^PRESCRIPTIONS"
Called For and Delivered,

?or,
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"Did y<wj

h'/-w mu'h work • wom-
an ran f < out of • m u
by pr»i»tnf him?"

Man'* M1CKIE S A Y S - The Perwlcal Cicada
Or 17-Year

KitU W Vmit+4 Sfofc* LrW.
Jf?* *• ' ' t

*** "f™

Natiomtd
£'»'»• il*tsh-*Tt n? -S* m a t e i»4 tfc*

. . . . . - II - * » i • J , \ MA* k.

WOODBRIDGE
, NEW
CANDY KITCHEN

Mxr.vfasvcrrn and !»•« »n ;»
Strkll; P*r*

CANDIES AND ICE CREAM
"V M»:-. St. WvyJbrvJf*. T»l 4:

GUSTAV ftLAUM

Groceries
17 MAIN ST.

PrortMM*

•:••<• JT

GARDNERS GARAGE
'JOHN F. CAfctiNER, Jr.)

47$ Rahway Avenue
?«>*r '.'/»»»r '-f Of**" S'.r»*t

WOODBRIDCE
Expert Repairiiif and

Orer hauling

i»« *n4 Motor Oili
Li«

ij-i it* tggr
vkicb

of
ft*v.h ttr.y

THE

WOOIIBRIDGE
LUMBER COMPANY
VCTWim MATOUAL ITOK
woar/Bnir>ct mnr jnurr

.('!••»M- wr.:,oii thl«

Paulus Dairy
Main OrBcc: 189-195 New St., New Bnnuwick, N. J.
Phone 2400 Established 18§0

U S E PAULUS'
OSITIVELY
ERFECTLY MILK
A5TEURIZED

Walker-Gordon Certified Milk
Wendmeie Parma Raw Golden Guernsey Milk
Saydam's and Rutger's Special Raw Tuberculin -

Tested Milk

DISTRIBUTION COVERS
New Brniuwick, Highland Pali, Sooth Rnwr, Sayrerille,

Parlin, South Amboy, Perth Aibboy, Woodbridga
Carteret, Ford* and Metucben, N. J.

w.a
Your Old Electric
Cleaner and gel
a Discount on a
New HOOVER

SECURE an electric (-leaner that will .suit your needs.
Know the .'.uti.'JacUon of floor coverings thoroughly

cleaned. The oftener you clean with a Hoover the.linger
your ru^8 will lai.it. It co ts no more than an ordinary
cleaner, but ordinary cleaning methods can't accomplish
what the Hoover dots. They won't take all the dirt from

Dirt cannot escape the New Hoover. All the threads
and lint are swept up; all the dirt is vibrated loose and
auctioned up into the Hoover bag.

"Positive Agitation" -the special feature ot the
]>kw Hoover vibrates to the surface of the rug the dirt
that has been ground in, which, if left, will soon cut the
nap and ruin the rug!*1

Two Hoover models both with "Posi' j
live Agitation"- No. 7(1) at $75 cash and
No. 54J at $59.50. A slight increase over
(jiish prices charged if .sold on terms—$5
down and $5 a month.

Your old electric cleaner i* still
worth winc'tliing. Turn it in to in
and we'll make a tubitantial reduc-
tion on the purcluue of ••*N«w
Hoover. Telephone and let ui call
lo appntite it.

PVBLIC»SERVICE-
t i l

Rtal

!fi»

cir.ada pre
l

ground. Tr.»
suitable, twigi
and shrobs and, » •" :«T

b«r i-zr-
U<M«d in tte
damat;* resnltc

in
u made opening*:,",
rotting and baric-<i<
plant' and in wan;,
are t.o large that" •.
twig r,r branch b*:
injur)' in killed.

Th« femal« pef-.
fer* '<alt, hickory, ir.'i apple for
laying bat wOT m«- a)mf.*u*tty -tretr*
w >*injb if mrthir.g m'jr* suitable |
offers itself. Indeed, female* havt
been known to lay pjfgj in herW i
eeoas plant* and, in a few initance«,!
in evergreens. Th^re is one case
on record in which the female made!

; a d«t*rrain«d effor*. to lay eRjfs in I
I the iron hand rail of a bridgt. In!
I or damage to the plant", may result.
i ddn« to yrmng tr<i<* and «hrub*.
| These plants can be most eomplete-
j Jy protected by covering them with
i cloth mosquito net. The amount of
| material required and the labor of
putting it on is small for each unit.
Generally a piece large enough to
cover the twigs and branches is cut
off and laid lightly over the foliage.
The loose edges are gathered togeth-
er and loosely tied around the ntctn.
These covers should be applied after
the inisects become numerous.

Spraying the plants, for !whioh
protection in desired, with commer-
cial lime-sulfur, 1 gallon, to 40 gal-
long of water, or with heavy lime
wash, nay 40 pounds of hydrated
lime to 100 gsllonis of water, or with
2-4-50 bordeaux mixture, has been
nhown to afford * ronniderahle mea-
sure of protection. Judgment must
be used in employing these mixtures,
or damage to the plants moy result.
The lime nulfur can be used on
young apple and most evergreens.
The bordeaux can be used on grapes.
The lime wa»h can be used Bafely on
almost any tpecies of woody plant.

BLOCK'S

STATE THEATRE
WOODBRIDGE

TONIGHT—
POLA NEGRI

In
"SECRET HOUR"

SATURDAY—June 23
2—FEATURES—2
BEBE DANIELS

In
"FEEL MY PULSE"

ADDED FEATURE
HOOT GIBSON

In
"WILD WEST SHOW

SUN. A MON—June 24-25
"COHENS and KELLYS

IN PARIS"
FEATURING

GEORGE SIDNEY
fUESDAY-^June 26

2—FEATURES—2
"SO THIS IS LOVE"

FEATURING
SHIRLEY MASON

ADDED FEATURE
H. L. WILSON

"SKY HIGH SAUNDERS"
WED.-THURS.-.June 27-28
Wallace and •- Raymond
BEERY HATTON

1 « •
"PARTNERS IN CRIME"

Shop In An Asco Store
Then Figure Your Savings

Wkatew* your weekly Food allowance may be, you not only Save Money
by ihoppiof in yottr Ne«ut«*t ASCO Stme, but you are aMured of Qua.Uty Mercban-
dise and complete Satisfaction as well.

Regular ASCO Shopper*, and there are Hundreds upon Hundreds of them,
your Tery friends and neichbors, will tell you the American Store* Pojjcy is a

Fn-The Store* Where Quality Counts Your Money urthest.

End of the Week Specials in Our Me^Markets
All Smoked

Skinned Hamslb25c
(Whole or Half]

All Slices Ham .. lb 45c

, Breast of Lamb
(For Stewing) lb. 1 g c

Vogt's Lean Boneless Breakfast Bacon, who,, or H.H p —
GENUINE SPRING LAMB

Forequarter Lamb
(For Roasting) Ib. O Q c

Shoulder Lamb
Chops * 39c

Fresh Beef Liver

ih 32c

Neck Lamb

Cho
Swiss or Pim«nto

Loaf Cheese
Vatt.-23t,

Yitalac Cheese
Ib. 20c

Pabst-ett Cheese
pkg. 23c

MIXED PICKLES and VEGETABLE RELISHES 16 Varities jar 10c
Sweet Mixed Pickles jl Whole"Sweet Pickl«s II Sour Pickles-

qt. jar 29c | | qt. Jar 39c | |

RedRiw T o m a t o e s 3 can.

qt jar 29c

""

Pure

Salad Oil
8 ' 1T: 2 5 e

ASCO

Beans with Pork
3 c a n 8 2 5 C

ASCO or Del Monte

Asparagus Tips
85*can 3

A taste is more eloquent than words!
Try it today!

ASCO
Coffee 39'

VICTOR BLEND COFFEE lb 33c

HIGH ART COFFEE lb tinj49c^
SE ASON ABLETREMIrN DERS!

ASCO Corn Starch : pkg 7c
Pure Vanilla Extract bot 13c, 25c
Prime Fancy Rice 3 pkga 20c
ASCO Best Whole Rice lb. pkg 13c
Imported Pure Olive Oil .. V2 pt can 29c
Pure Olive Oil bot ISc
ASCO Sandwich Spread jar 20c
Hom-de-Lite Mayonnaise ' jar 20c
ASCO Queen Olives bot 10c, 20c
ASCO Stuffed Olives bot 13c, 23c

"HEALTHFULINVIGORATING

BEVERAGES THAT FULLY SATISFY!

CEREAL BEVERAGES 4 bots 25c

Plm 2c bottle depotit

Rob Roy Pale Dry

GINGER ALE 2-bots 25c
Plut Zc bottle deposit

ASCO BEVERAGES 3 bots 25c
Plui 2c bottle depo»it

Puritan Cereal Beverages 3 bots 25c
Plut 2c bottle depotit

Dependable
ASCO CaliforniaApricots can 15c
ASCQ California Peaches .... big can 19c
ASCO Sliced Peaches tall can 12Vsc
ASCO Sliced Pineapple big can 2Sc
Choice Calif. Peaches big can 17c
ASCO Royal Anne Cherriei can 23c
ASCO Cooked Spinach big can 19c
ASCO Fancy Sifted Peas .... can 18c, 23c
ASCO Fancy Sugar Corn can lBc
ASCO Calif. Asparagus tall can 19c

NEW CROU Ekrly June Peas
can 10c

These Everyday Foods'of Quality Are Always Dependable Here!

Fancy Creamery
Butter

tub or print,N> AQ

Gold Seal
EGGS

Carton
of

twelve
42c

The Pick of the NesUl

Fresh Eggs doz. 37c

Cloverdale E v a p . Milk 3 c ' l 2 5 c
FANCY LARGE

CALIFORNIA

Prunes
3 I b ' 2 5 e

Reg 10c
ASCO FANCY

Tomatoes
Qmed. cans O [Jc

EXTRA LARGE
CALIFORNIA

Prunes
2 I b i 2 5 C

\SCO PURE II FARMDALE STRAWBERRY

Preserves jar 23c || Preserves 2 jars 29c
PRODUCE SPECIALS!

r

Honeydew Melons 27c
Cantaloupes 2 for 25c

Bananas Doz. 23c
Peas------2lk 19c

Ttw*» PrtoM ttffectlic In Out
Worth Jersey and Vlitnlty,
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How to Play
BRIDGE

jerUs tjaj-za by
Wynne Ferguson

Au«hor of "PRACTICAL AUCTION BR1DOE*

ARTICLE No. 35

Orm o[ llic Itf-t ways to learn how to
fil.iv •> K1""' K'irn(1 n ' avK'tinn \n to study
ili'c'iniMakrs niado by oll im. In this
way similar mijUki9 can be avoided
anil ynur own g.inic improved to that
rxtmt. llcrc ore several hnniTa that
lirinjj out points that should be carc-
lully studied and understood:'

Example Hand N o . 1 •

H e a r t s - K . Q . J . 8, J ,S
Clubs'—10. 7
Diamonds — A, K, 5
Spades — A, 7

'our hearts' Y Mmuld |MM the redouble*
and leave it to his pnrtnor to decide
whether they could deleat four clubs or
should try to make (our heart*. Y's harjd
is so strong that it is almost a certainty
that he can defeat tlie four club bid. On
the other hand, Z's failure to bid over
B's four clubs and A's double of three
hearts makes it very •unlikely' that Y
ran made four odd in hearts. For these
very evident reasons; Y should pass the:
redouble and try to defeat the four
iliibbid.

In the actual Rame however, uY got
panicky when A redoubled and bid font

TIMES SQUARE AUTO SUPPLY CO.
AS THE GREATEST MONEY

.ill'lli
i tV< 1 \'ti rl

tubilanlially r » i / ' | ^
vjiitl rubU> Pry '•"

BAMBOO

.• I . i v 1 1 ' , t • ) . ; A I I >

00 00

his contract by one trick. If he had
paswd the redouble, he would have de-

, ,• Iratcd the four club bid by two tricks
Nosrore, first game. Z dealt and pa ĵfcd, or'four hundred poiws, so Y's ajisiake
A bid one spade, Y bid two hearte, B in judgment i.rthis instance cost him
bid two spades. Z passed, A also parsed, five iiundred points. Whenever in doubt,
Y bid three hearts, and B passed. Z choose the certainty,
passed and A bid three spades. What
should Y nowdo'SMuld he ri$S*6r bid
four hearts? Y should pass. He has bid
all that hishand is possibly worth. If
he docs bid four hearts he is pretty sure
to be doJbled and lose a big penalty.
On the Other hand, he has so- many
good cards that he has a good chance
to save the game, even if his partner
doesn't take a trick.

In the actual hand however, Y bid
four hearts, was doubled, and lost four No score, first game. Z dealt and bid
hundred points. At spades, A-D could one heart. If A bid one no-trump, what
have scored only three odd. ' should Y do? Should he pas*, double

Be on the lookout lor hands of this one no-trump or bid two no-trump?
type and don't overbid when you know One of the best ways to decide Y s
vou are badly licked, especially when properbidisbydecidingwhal;Y should
vou have 9 eoM chance to lave game do if A had pawed Z's one heart bid.
i t the opponent's bid. • • 1 - J " "•"» - * • " • : « " V .hn..lH have

at%otU:dQ>\on,
erall 8ra» fini

Example Hand No. 3
Hearts — j , 7
Clubs —A, J, 6, 3
Diamonds — Q, 8, 7,4
Spades — A, J, 8

•Jet::,' : : • : - •'•••if<i

A d . ' • . ' • ' J • ''V1'; ; ;
J , f l . l W . - » ) . l ( :KI'I1I I

fol.lln.

:«v

If, ratrnt mm/1 (or

ed Colon I , -1.*,,

EKAMEL.ED

qsneratEUclncX

'i .ii

Example Hand No. 2

Hearts - K , Q, 10, 7, 6, i
C l u b s - A
Diamonds— A, K, Q, 9
Spades — 8, 5

t Y :
A B r

Under these cotvd'itions Y should have
bid one no-Jrump, for he has a very"
strong hand and only two hearts. If
such is the case, how can A make one
no-trump if Z has an original heart bW
and Y has a hand on which he justi-
fiably could have bid one no-trump it
A had passed?

If you consider all these factors, it it
at once apparent that Y should double
A's bid of one no-trump. In the actual
name Y passed and defeated A's bid by

No score, rubber game. Z dealt and five tricks. When you have a certainty
pasted, A bid one dub, Y bid three such as this, don't hesitate to take ad-
hearts, B and Z passed and A doubled, vantage of the opportunity and score a
Y passed, B bid four clubs, Z and A big penalty. If Y had been alert to the
passcdandYdoubled. If BandZpassed situation he would have doubled the
and A redoubled, what thould Y now one no-jrump ami scored fixe hundred
do* Should he pass the redouble or bid pointsinsteadoftwohui.il,. '. J . J fifty.

Answer to Problem No. 36

Hearts - A, J, 9 . 7 , 6
C l u b s - g . 7 ' - " '
Diamonds —A, 10,9, 7.3
Spades — 9

TTtRAuuc
CHECK,

SCREEN
and

HOUSE

FIAT
WMITI

. - , , , n , V . V » , | / * . . .

OLOtS
CMAMfk

FLOOR VARNISH I

an .'i [MOTH B * U 5 '

CEMENT

Heart s -K , 10,3
Clubs —9, 2
Diamonds — K, J, 8, 2
S p a d e s - 7 . 5 , 3 , 2

B

Hearts — 0 , 8 , S, 4
Clubs —6, 4
Diamonds—Q, 6, 5
Spades — Q, J, 10, 6

Hearts —2
Clubs - A, K,Q,J. 10,5,3
Diamonds — 4
Spades —A, K, 8, 4

7JCW '

Clubs are trumps and Z is playing the
hand J l A Wads the nine of clubs, how
can Z play the hand so that he will win
all of the tricks against any defense? Z
should win the trick and lead the four
of diamonds, winning the trick in Y's
hand with the ace. He should then lead
a srtfcill diamond and trump in his own
hand with a small trump. He should
then lead the king of spades and follow
with the four of spades, trumping in Y's
hand with the eight of clubs. Me should
then lead a small diamond from Y's
hand and trump in his own hand. He

should then lead out four rounds of
trumps. A must make three discards,
He can discard one heart and two
spades. He cannot discard his king of
diamonds or Y's ten of diamonds will
be good. Y must make four discards.
He can discard three hearts and the
nine of diamonds. B must make three
discards. He must discard three hearts.
He cannot discard a spadcOf Z'sspadcs
will be Rood. _ •

At the tenth trick, therefore, the
players have the following cards in
their respective hands:

..£MSBC,F.N«

Wta. 79c

""" f f e a A s - K . l O
Clubs—none _
Di.> monds — K
Spades — none

Hearts —A, J
Clubs — none
Diamonds — 10
Spades — none

'. Y

:A z

Hearts —Q
Clubs —none
Diamonds — none
Spades - Q , J

n.

Strife
AUTO

l*

9p

294

'.iPlftl r

5 68<
fHERMDs

VACUUM iOTTLt ar Cold Jugs i

j
lot or
cold for

08

MM TOOL

9E

TSLETONK
SPEAKER

At the eleventh trick 2 should lead the
ace of spades and A is forced to discard.
He cannot discard the king of diamonds
or Y's ten of diamonds will be good.
Therefore A must discard the ten of
hearts. Y then discards the ten of dia-
monds and B follows suit. Z now leads

Heart! — 2
Clubs—none
Diamond* — noite-i
Spades — A. 8.

he deuce of hearts and Y win* the nevttneoeweoi ntumu.iu . „,, ,„, . . . . . , . . .
two tricky In this problem both A and
B are forced to discard winning hearts

. — B at the tenth trick, and A at the
eleventh trick. This forcing of discards
from the hands of both opponents ii the
so-called double squeeze.

Open Evenings

W V « ••a^v_^^^^^^M^*^l^ggBgB^^al(^BBaa^aMaM

204 Smith Street, Perlh Amboy fhone Perth Amboy 3138

Milt. . . . 2~3U
DAY and TOMORROW . . .

HOOT GIBSONB1LLIE LOVE

THE WILD WEST SHOW
'THE HEART OF A

FOLLIES GIRL1

erformance • • •
IRENE RICH

In
THE SILVER SLAVE"

DOROTHY GISH
In

"MADAME POMPADOUR;

EDMUND LOWE
In

DRESSED TO KILL"

CHANEX
In

THE HUNCHBACK OF
NOTRE DAME"

LOUISE FAZENDA
In

"A SAILOR'S
SWEETHEART"

J. FARRELL McDONALD
In

BRINGING UP FATHER"

Orte of tfie Greatest
• of tfie United States

Lettened the Effect
-Our ancient phlloaophers," sulil

HI Ho. the «age of Chinatown, "told
many truths, but In m.wt oases had
the misfortune to make them sound
unlnterestlng."-Waihlngton Star

HUM JERSEY'S PRINCIPAL INDUSTRIES •
i347

MILLIONS
PtTBOLU«$ ,7 8

MFW1NG M l L U 0 N J

SMELTING

Value Of Products Manufactured
In One Vear

Millions of Dollars

Simplicity RUIM
People eo; tew sound tilings when

they strive to say extraordinary otrta'
When a thought Is too feeble to wear
a slai['l« expression, that Is a sign to
reject It.—Vauvenargea.

RYMSHA
t89 State St

i r j u ^ PDUHJW r - '

HOLOHAN BROS.
GARAGE

Dunlop Tire* and Tubes

Tire and Tube Repairing

Full Une of Auto Accessories

Cw. Amkoy Av«. «nd Second St. WOOOBRIDGE

Of a total;of $3,^39,000,000 worth of nuiiiufacturci produced annually In New Jertey, .'

$1,952,000,000 are turned out by the tifucn leading Industrie* •*• Textile nwnubcture

leada the lUl, with petroleum refining «tvond, ami soieltlnK, third. Diven'Uy it tha out-

Burullni charucterucic o/ the State's iiuiuilry. '

With their annual revenues in excess of
$115,000,000, PubUe Service utility companieg
constitute one of the important enterprises

of which New Jersey is justly proud.

fThe HIWCM HI' Public Service and development of New )eney a n bpund together."
—rrcsiticni TKonuu N. McCatUr.

A Friendly, Reliable Service

Resulting from 37 years' cxporience.
Unduplicati'd in Newark or New York.

Surgical Appliance*
Trusses, Belts, Elastic Stockings, Arches, Crutches,

WTieel Chairs, any Special Article.
Artilical Legs, Arms, ets., made by us.

Your Doctor Knowi U«—RoconiramJi Ut

Henry Frahme Elizabeth
3 Broad Street

Hours 8 A. M.-H P. M. Near Regent Theatre

Phone Em. 9108

THOMAS JARDINE & SON

MONUMENTS

C«m.t.rT Work of Erary' J

Dctcriptioa

WORKS:
St. G»brt«'» A1HUI, Nawr

Grand Stn«t,

RAHWAY, N. J.
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The fire insurance conjpanies have made a remarkable-
record in th?ir attempt to give the public the be^t possible
protection at the lowest possible cost. In 1905, the average
rate of premium per $100 of insurance was $1,16. In that
year a gradual reduction in cost started, until in 1927 the ratv
had fallen to $0.86. Since 1915 the rate has declined over 15
per cent, A striking showing, as it includes the war period
when practically all prices went rocketing skyward. ,

It is logical that suc,h a record can be maintained only if
the American people take it upon themselves to prevent fire
During the period when fire losses were gaining each year,
reaching in 1926 the peak loss of $560,000,000, insurance
profits decreased below the zero mark, and an Underwriting
loss w»8 experienced for several years. Last year a substan-
tial falling off in losses allowed an underwriting profit to be
shown for the first time in six years.

But we are not yet out of the woods. The National Board
of Fire underwriters, in conjunction with other organizations,
has long been striving to inculcate in the public a sense of the
menace of fire and how to prevent it. Our yearly total is still
far too high. The insurance companies have given the public
full benefit of every possible saving, but low rates can only
be maintained by our following the 1927 example and con-
tinuing to reduce our dangerous fire waste.

A Day In June
$1.50 Pw Y
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FIRE PREVENTION WINS VICTORY

MICK1E SAYS—

News from The Churches

Sermon.
10;0fi A. M. S ir.riay '
11 A. M. Morning .-<;

Revt Charle? McDonald will preflrh;
»t both services. |
"" 3 P. U. Jur.ior Christian Endppv-
or topic; "Brave adventurps for
Christ in Japan." .

P/ M. intermediate Christian
.Endeavor: topic, "Play life in ether
lands."

6:45 P. M. Senior C. E. topic:
"Missionary possibilities in Recrea-
tion at Home and Abroad."

7:45 P. M. Evening eermon,

Trinity EpUcop«l
A. V MorniTitr prayer.

Tuesday 7:30* P. M. Boj- Scout

S*war«a
j A branch of The Mother Church,
'The First Church of Christ, Scien-
tist, in Boston, Mass.

Sunday School—9.30 A. M .
Sunday Service—11.00 A. M.
Wednesday—Testimony meeting,

8. P. M.
Thursday—Reading Room, 3.00 to

5.00 P. M. and 7.30 to y P. M. •

Conf r*(*lio«l
:>.4.r> A. M. Sunday School.
! 1 A. M. Morning Worship.
7 P. M ChriMian Endeavor: (/,;,

"Mi=?ionary pos^iWIitiei in Rprr<.;.
tion ai Home and Abroad..''

7:45 P. M. Evening worship.
Wednesday, 8 P. M., Midw .̂;̂

Mirvie*.

Si. Juan' C»lkolit Cknrck
7:30 A. M. Low Ma»s
<* A. M. Low Muu. The Youn?

People will wceive Holy Communi<,'.
10.30 A. M.-H«h Mau.
9 A. M. Low Mass at AvPr. |

school,

M.tiodUl
School. ,

«ertaon

7:0B V, M. Epworth League*.* '
7_:45 P; M. Evening sermon, to

"Trie Work ok a Maeon.'"

Celorwi Baptist
11 A. M. Horning Sermon,
1.30 T. U. Sunday School.
7:00 "Yountf Peopl«'« Baptist

Union."
B.00 P. M. Evening S«rmon.
Wednesday, 8 P. M. Prayer Mee;.

ing.

TRANSPORTATION NATION'S BACKBONE
If man power were used to transport the freight carried

l»y the railroads of the United States, 1,200,000,000 men, each
carrying a 100-pound load fifteen miles a day would be re-
quired, according to a recent authoritative statement.

Adequate transportation is the backbone of a country.
Hefore communities could grow, before industries could be
established, the railroads had to be built. It is to their ever-
lasting credit that they never failed.

Today it is more important than ever that we have first-*
class transportation facilities. • Agriculture and industry are
dependent on transportation. And it has steadily been im-
proved. Car shortages have decreased and average loadings
increased. Time required in transit has been appreciably
lessened. '

Because of this splendid service, we must not overlook
danger signs in the railroad situation. Taxation measures and
other legislative action affecting the railroads must be care-
fully weighted. It is up to us to see that our railroad efficien-
cy is not imperiled.

A FULLY ADULT NATION

The United States has definitely grown up. The swad-
dling clothes stage of its existence is forever past.

No so very long ago we were the precocious child among
nations. It was the general custom to kindly pat the growing
child on the head and remark that it might amount to some-
thing some day if it carefully emulated its elders.

The order of things has been suddenly reversed. The one-
time baby of nations is the center of the amazed eyes of its
once patronizing elders.

It was a healthy child asd^grew to manhood with unfor-
«een rapidity. It left the nursery to become a world leader in
industry, in business and in finance.

We took the best the old world had to offer and embell-
ished it with new qualities of shrewdness, progressiveness and
unprecedented foresight. The result is the greateglindustrial
civilization th« world has known.

At the beginning of any life there is bound to be experi-
ment. It is a necessity of eager youth. What waste it causes
is the price of progress.

We have sifted the good from the bad. We have found
stability; we have blazed our trail along sound economic lines.
We have exalted and striven toward an ideal-r—the uttermost
efficiency.

America products 70 par cent of the world's petroleum
and 55 per cept of the copper. We have 85.per oaftLol.tfeg
world's automobiles and also an overwhelming majority of
the telephones. Our railroads are beyond comparison. We
have displayed unparalleled ingenuity in the production and
use of gas and electricity.

We have Set ourselves a standard of living that has made
necessities of luxuries. Our high wage scale and the mechan-
ical power commanded by the worker has made that stand-

a r d

Actions Refute Charges That Americans Are a
Nation of "Dollar Chasers"

$y DR. GUSTAV HESS, Mayor of Wiesbaden, Germany.

"Jingoism"•and international jealousies are the foundation of th*

shargi'5 tliat the United States is a pation of "dollar chasers." 1 know

•'America, for in the dark days that followed November 11, 1918, we had

your officers and *oMiers among u=, as a part of the army of occupation..

In m i l a position, c-omjueror3 and conquered, we oould not help but

come to know each other.

Dollar i.-h:i>i.-rs* In Germany it is geld, in England it is sterling,

in France it is d'or. It is the same wherever you go, but it is in Ameri-

ca that we find a great heart, which lights and forgives; which forgives

andJorgets.

POM poured out your wealth to the needy and oppressed, and we in

Germany benefited. It is so vastly different from what we expected that

it was almost beyond our understanding. Your reception of our Bremen

flyers was a fine display of friendship.

Lust of Power Great Peril That Faces Stability
of the American Nation •

By IlEV. DIt. HARRY EMERSON FOSDICK, New York.

•ANY sins come out of weakness, but all the great tragedies

of hi«t«ry have come from the Pilates who could gay, "Knowest

thou not thut I have power?'' Look at our nation today. Where

in the real peril of the republic? To be sure, we are facing a

dangerous Bitimtion from the kind of crime that is bred in city alums,

that rises in gangs of youth, often degenerate, who commit murder and

epeud most of their lives intermittently in prison. But the republic will

liot ultimately go to pieces over that situation. There are, however, men

of ability—-they might eveD hold positions in the President'* cabinet,

they might even rise to the'highest places in America's industrial life

where, at the top, the competition is terrific and sieves out all but the

ablest, !•••** '«•>'• "•Mnwt i-wm^v,.***^ »**•,,*,,

j "They are not feeble-mi tided, but like Pilate in the magnificent ad-
ministrative system of Konje, have risen to the top because strong, and
such men in the last few years, defying the courts, despising the govern-

| inent, contempting the people, have presented to the world one of the
most devastating Rpectacleg of political corruption in the history of gov-
ernment. And an they propose to get away with it you can hear the echo
of the old words, "Knowest thou not that we have power?"

Then^ are two kinds of disaster—one caused by destitution and
weakness, the other by misused wealth, acd power. And sometimes it ii
hard to say which is worse. But there is arrays hope in power. Think of
the opportunity some of you business men have in an industrial sitna*
tion whose crucial difficulties come not from feebleness but from tremen-

i douH strength; to stand in your influential place and say, "1 have power
to release Christ." Think of the opportunity that we as a nation have
in working for peace against war. That goal never can be reached without
us. God fufther to (heir favorable end ike present program of multilat-
eral treaties outlawing war for we a* ft nation have power to release
Christ.

THE NEW BRIDGES MEAN NEW OPPORTUNITIES.

The dedicatory ceremonies officially opening the
new bridges between Staten Island and New Jersey Wed-
nesday begins a new epoch for all that territory border-

complettyir erf the Holland; Tuntjev!'g5ftt "P^et- work of
cross-state and shore highways already laid or under
construction, only those with a practical imagination can
fully realize what this means to this section of the Gar-
den state. According to Arthur Brisbane, in a recent ed-
itorial- on the subject, with these bridges and tunnels
completed, those now living and full grown will live to,
see in this section a population greater than the total
population of New Jersey. Going on, he said:

"That population will eventually be greater than
the total present population of New York. The real
Greater New York of the future will spread from Jamai-
co, on Long Island, as far as Plainfield, N. J. It won't
all be called 'New Yorl;,' but all of it will make up the
world's greatest, most "powerful, 'richest city."

"Get a good piece af real estate," he continues, "buy
it wisely, pay for it, keep it, and it will keep you. These
things are worth while-i-Time, Intelligence and the earth
you stand on. You can't buy intelligence; you can't buy
or bribe time as it flies past you. But you can buy the
earth yo,u stand on. Therefore, be a real estate owner,"
he advises, in this area that he predicts with his usual
foresight will see a most rapid and phenomenal develop-
ment as the result of the.se bridges and tunnels that link
us up wilh the great City of Gotham.
, Location is the big factor in making a town. The
first thing to look out for in selecting a home or factory
site is tts accessibility to other places. Already blessed
in that'regard, these new tunnels, bridges, andl
add much more to Woodbridge's advantages i
portation point of view. East, west, north,
direction now, motor roads, steam roads,
means of getting in and out of the place abound. From a
residential point of view, Woodbridge is easily reached
by automobile or by train; for those who locate factories
here, goods are easily shipped in and out to the Metro-
politan district or points further afield. Thus, in every
way, every day, opportunities for expansion present
themselves. With our many improvements, and the pro-
gressive spirit of the community, we know of no town
that should profit niore from the era of expansion usher*
ed in by this formal opening of bridges, provided «s a
community/we all do our part in making the most of the
advantages the wheel of fortune is throwing our way.

hways,

and

OMG TWIWG VA aonA GIVE
amoRS ewswr voa is KUOVJIM'
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HE KMOWS IVJ EVQJ A S\U&£
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Has Varying Meaning*
The term "Gentile" has different

meanings among different peoples. To
the Jews, It \t one of a Don-Jewish
nation or noo-JewlBb faith; with the
Christian^ one neither a Jew nor a
Christian—a heathen; In India, non-
Mohammedan; among MormoDS, DOD-
Mormons. —

EXTRA! EXTRA!!

OFF
All Former Low Prices

PAINTS, WALLPAPER
and SANITAS

WOODBRIDGE HARDWARE CO.
Successors to E. F. Moore & Son

Headquarters for Sherwin William Paint
MAIN and FULTON STS. WOODBRIDGE

$6250-
Paid for
Like
Rent

On Plots
50 by
100
Feet

OWN
YOUR OWN H O M E -
At Avenel Park, High eleva -
tion All City Improvements,
Select Neighborhood, Fast

Growing Town
Paying high rent for a place to hang your hat doesn't get you any-
where. It i» more profitable to apply the rent money on a hou«e that
you can call your own.

The dream of a home of your own ii now a pottibility to eYery man will-
ing to let u» work with him to secure it. You may get one from ua al-
ready buHt or plan it to suit yourself on lots in Avenel—the town
through which the new cross-state, *nd nbore road from the Holland
Tunnel passe*. ^ . • • - •

A phone call brings our representative to you to discuss all the details.

THE MAPLE REALTY CO.
165 Smith Street, Perth Amboy 206 Broadway, N. Y. City

Phone 1710 CortUnd 0200
Evening, Saturdays and SundayB phone Woodbridge 929—J

• \ ; . : ;



jofly Rogers Down Long Undefeated Carferet Cardinals
--—-- -~~— - | , ^ - — 1 f'«m T W Won Eight In A Row Can't Connect With Wood-

Mnve,
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Heeney's Rise- Is Surprising

T
HK stniRKle, for recoRnlilon of Tom tleeney, burly blacksmith
from New Zealand, which culminated In a match with One Tunney
for the heavyweight champlonnhlp, renda no like a story hook that

H n.tlon tiingarine recently branded It "loo Imprnbahle." A newspaper
,„„„ who hnRPd a short story upon Heeney's life, had It returned with
Hi,, fulvlce Hint he stick In the future to real life for bis plots.

The hiill-llke.Aw.nc came to America last January without even
nn overcoat and with no false Impnwiona or his own 'ability OS a
fiKliter. He wanted a "couple of gos" to net
enough funds for a trip to California before
unllliiK from there back to New Zealand, "norr-
of,t Tom" bad little Idea then that champion-
ship possibilities were Ms.

After Interviewing every fight promoter In
New York. Ileeney finally was given .a mutch
Wltii Cliurley Anderson, Chicago negro, which
he won In mediocre fashion when Anderson
WHS ,i!nqiinllned. He looked a bit better hi
wliinlng » 10-round decision from Jack lie

but lort ' another decision to I'ninlno

n, tlie rx>ujuH«Jfo.w^».-.ttlJWmi)^t*»'
tWicUt "•• -fi»3»ft«*'Jfc-VfWt a own -̂

lletMiey Rot his draw witli I'nulinn In n
IS round bout lit« fall. Then he knocked over
Jimmy Muloney In a round and Won from
johnny IllMfco of Cleveland, the other dniillst In Tex UlcknnVs ellm- •

toiirnnmmit, In 10 rounds. A lt!-round draw with Jnek
Sharkey nnd l.Vround win over Jack Delaney
placed him at tbo top of the list of con-
tenders.

Uefore coining to Amertm, Ileenoy, who
Is twenty-nine years old, fought only twenty-
four llclits In New Zealand, Australln, Kng-
IIIIIII and, \iirlous parts of Europe. He won
eight by knockouts, won thirteen, drew two
iimt lost only to Ulackle Miller, In Australln,
on ii foul In 10-4.

In almost every match tleeney has fought
here Fie hna bwn the underdog Rolnj; Into the
ring. He thinks he Is Just nn ordinary fighter
with plenty1 ability to "tnke It," but without
exceptional ability. Rather frnnkly, Tom will
tell you that the only good fighter here now

Gene Tunn«y. (g j , a l l l l n o i;7,cll(]Un, who has hurt him most
In their two fights But Heeney's plodding style' nnd cournge as great as
his "00-pound budy always bus managed to cnrry the Anz.ac through to
victory over the flashier rivals In the elimination.

n ( , , , t , , , , n 11111111n11 it111 m111n11 n i" " '

Tom H«oney.
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b r i d « * M o u l ^ ArlUt—C«iw Played On Cardinal*1 Field.

4-2 »cor».

The Cardinals of C«rtrr<>t wire
landed their second setback of the

on last Sunday aftern«oh. by the
lolly Roger Nine of Woodbridff to

On* of the fine»t pitch-
at

Held was witnessed by 1200
iastio fans. Koop<?nfam, Wood-
bridge are, wan opposed by Fri'MO,
Cardinal twirler. It w»s a corker of

game, and Fresco had the rdge
over Kopperwatts. ,

The Woodbridge aot pitched s
fine gnmi>. H*1 was the miwter of the
situation at all times. He reijrned

, His sharp breaking curvt
and fast ball were working to p*rf«c

t litres in a row h« turned

in ih.- • ighth. <xYr\i they !•<•!
run on t*D «UCCVMIV« hit*,
tallied ajrain in the njnth on
on ball*, n 'MWn •*>»»-• and «
ball, Thr (nrdinah lonVed good hi
the mrrth whim trury filled the hags
with nono
fice sent
and there

tion.
back the locals. He is widely known
us the strike-out kinft, and h* cer
laiuly lived.up to hi» reputation in
this name. H« fanned 1 F> men in
nine innings, and allowed bijt four
hits, ln.lb.1' final i tame h* struck out

ihvn Vmttyry, gfttt'Wll! twrii ' '

^ ncrm* the plate,
stiti rtinntr* p»rk-

•d on second and third. The Cardin-
als had a chance to ncnr#. H(VweT«
Kopprwatta tifrtltcnea lip *%4 fan-
ntd the two r*m«inint lwtt«r«. H\g-
letci pitched the last innim I<jr. ('ar-
teret. He fanned three men. H«
also copped batttriK florinrp for th«
day with two hits. The most unu»-
ual' ffaturp of the contest was that
Neither side was credited with an ex-
tra-base hit.

The box score:
I C»rJiu«l.

eeded in filling the bags with none
, »ut.
1 Fresco also twirled -k beautiful
i Kiime. He did even better than Kop-

perwntts in distributing htta, wh«n
he allowed only three hitR, His un-

onrad. 3b,
AB R H
4 0 0

E
1

Miifletci, 2b, p.
Kara, cf.
Kasha, rf.r

Seikerka, lb. ..
Galvanck, If. .
Casey; 2b.
Wiltun, csteady support accounted for the

visitors victory. In the first inning Fresko, p.
the visitors scored two runs on no
hits. 'Warren, lead-off man drew a
pass. Ho stole second and came
home on an Error by Conrad. Fresco

2
0
0
0
0
0
o
o

CLASSIFIED ADSj
Classified advertisements only one

cent a word: minimum charge 25c.

WORK WANTED

HOUSEWORK wanted, washing,
ironing, 285 Goodwin street, Perth

Amboy. 6-.UV22

BASEBALL
NOTES

Chflmers Ctasel Is called "Chip" In

FOR RENT

FURNISHED rooms, with or with-
out light-housekeeping privileges

inquire 44 Green street, Wuodbridge
N. J.

FOR RENTV-Flat; five rooms and
bath, steam heat, all improvements

at D3 Central avenue; inquire on
premises from Andrew Kovach.
Ma 25 tf.

TWO GARAGE^ for rent. Mrt. P.
Rohde, 467 Amboy avenue. Tel

3fi-M Woodbridge.

Tel.

OFFICES to rent, $15 per month.
Inquire Middlesex Press, 18 Green

street, Woodbridge.

FOR RENT—SEWAREN^
BUNGALOW—Six-large rooms, all
car, and C. R. R. $32.50 per month.
Watts, Sewaren avenue and Brew-
fiter place,

'-JTwo family house; all
rooms

PerryvlUe, Mo.
' * * »

In Walberg and Grove the Athletics
have two gr«ut left-httuded pitchers,

• • *
Ed Morris, Boston^A^nierlcans' rookie

pitcher, was an alrmun In tlie marine
corps for two years.

• * •
Chattanooga has returned Pitcher

Harry Blemlller to Columbus of the
American association.

» « •
Pitcher Speed Martin, cast adrift by

the Seattle Indians, has been tukeu
aboard by the Mission Bells.

• • •
Babe Ruth has set 500 as the home

run mark which he expects to reach
before ending his major league career.

• • •
Henry Cullop, hard hltlng outfielder,

was purchased from tbe Buffalo club
of tlie International league by Atlanta.

St. Marys' Team Wins
Game By One Run

Woodbridge High Fails To
Overcome Lead Gained In
First Inning.

By gaining a lead of three runs in
the first inning and holding on to
their advantage like grim death, the
St. Marys high school ball players
of Perth Amboy succeeded in nos-
ing out Woodbridge high school Sat-
urday afterneon by one run. The
final score was 4 to 3 in favor of
St. Marys. The game was played
at St. Marys' stadium. l

In their Half of the first stanza,
St. Marys connected with W. Toth,
Woodbridge pitcher, for three hits.
These with a free pass gave the
saints their big 3-run jump on Wood-

ridge. The Barron avenue boy3
.id not score until the fourth when
hey put two men over the plate,
nother run was chalked up for

improveme

W. Tarbert, an outfielder, has been
^purchased from the Boston Americans

by Hollywood of the Pacific Court
league.

• • »
During his big league career, from

1905 to the end of last season, Ty
•Cobb amassed the grand total of 887

down
imjnuvciii«"«, ^

stairs, five rooms up; garage; apply,
Breza, 51 John street.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

FOR SALE—four room house and
two lots; price $1600; $300 cash, bal-
ance terms.

East Rahway bargain; ten lots fac-
ing two streets and including two
turners. Restricted residential sec-
tion Good buy for builder. Price for
quick sale $2500. Chrome Real Es-
tate Exchange, 75 Roosevelt ,ave»ue,
Carteret. ' ,_.:_..

$'5 monthly and small cash pay-
ment buys beach bungalow with

thore-front plot and shade trees!
Living room, kitchen, three bed-
rooms, sun parlor with sea view,
Sea bathing and boardwalk. Write, | A t o n e

The New York Yankees have re-
leased Joe Marty, young right-handed
pitcher, to Albany of the Eastern
league under option.

. t •

New lork Yunkees established
record last year as\ the first club In

ity t fllsh wlUl

Woodbridge in the fifth, ending the
icoring for the local team but th*
icore was tied.

St. Marys scored the winning run
n the- sixth.

The box score:
St. M«ry«

AB <R H
_ggers, 3b 4
Brooks, lb. 2
Sandbeck, If. 4
J. Kubinak, ss (C) ...• 4
Callahan, cf 4
Schultz, 2b 3
Bonalsky, c 4
Brennan, rf, 4
Lacek, p 4

Tyrus Cobb Sticks'With Macks
|TOR1KR that a stock mnrket on a Imse stealing rnmpnge bad
I enriched Ty Cobb $'200,0(».*nd combined with reluctant legs to
* bring nbout 'his retirement from baseball, were declared pre-

mature by the Georgia Peach.
The holder of more .baseball records than nny other pluyer makes

It clenr that he still tins enlisted with the Philadelphia Athletics for
the duration ot the Ht'iS baseball campaign
and tl.at he has rejoined Connie Mack's team.

Ills legs are given a good hill of hcnltli
by the outfielder, whose stock taking has
revenled them at par. He dismisses the report
ed clean-up in the stock mnrket with a ,wlsh
that It were true.

Cobb hns seen General Motors and Corn
Cola go up before when he wos riding with
them and mncb ot his substantial forum.; Is
believed to have been ainnssed In buse hitting
stocks, The Georgian's legs are not so spry ns
they were a decade atfci, hut they ="" "--til
carry him reasonably close*""
wishes to go. •' y • .

The player's emphatfc denial that he Inis Tv Cobb.
discarded his clentei! baseball shoes as pint
of his useful equipment Indicates that lie will hretik Koine more n>c-

nrtt even have to get a buse hit or steiil a
liaise. In order to miiko new busebull murks.
Kvfry time ho Roes to bat he makes a record.

Connie Muck expects Cobb to prove of
e to the Athletics iiriil will give Mm

^otiiito move trouble when he walk-
etrrn"m¥roy. (inlvanekV error en-

I abled Pomeroy to teach second. A
passed ball scored Pomeroy. The
Cardinals were never successful iri
getting the lead after that unlucky
first frame. \r-*

The Cardinals did not succeed in
scoring until the fourth. In thli
frame Smolensky got the l i f t hit
off Kopperwatts. He was forced at
second on Migletcx's infield hit.

30
Jolly Rofiri

4 2

Warren, c. .
Sandorf, IT:
DraW,"'^.;-T—•—— - — T "
Pomeroy. jjb,
Kopperwatts,'

Virgillo, ss.
Nel»«n, 2b
Brown, rf. .

T-
4
a

R
0
ft
0
0
0
t -:

:u 4 3 l
„..„..„ „ „ ... .. "Score by innings:
letcz stole second and scored on «I Jolly Rogers 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 I 1—4
passed ball. The second Cardinal \ Cardinals . . . 0 0 0 1 O H O 1—2
hit came in the sixth.

still
where he

This bingie
went to waste as the remaining but-
ters were helpless nnder Koppei-
watt's Rharp curve. Fresco did not
allow a hit until t ie sixth. Two
snappy double plays by the Cardinal
infield in the third and fifth innings
relieved Fresco of a lot of worry.

Woodbridge sewed up the contest

Gun Club Holds Lead
In Contest For Trophy

Carteret Trap Shooter* Ahead
In Race With Four Other
Clubs.

The summary: struck out by Kop-

dues not

33 4 8 3
Woodbridgfc High

W. Toth, p. (C) 4
Fullerton, ss. 4
Clark, lb r'
Rankin, If. 4

American league history t 0 fljlish w l U l Hander'han, cf 4 0A
an average of over .700. Lund, c.

Connie Mack

great value ... . .
Hie right field assignment wltli several younger
men iiviilliilile. I.nst season Ty lilt .3C>7 and
llulshed fifth in the American lengue.

lie luiil determined In the winter season to
retire, but wns persuuded by Malinger Mack to
"phiy one more year." Ty snys he will go
through with his contract, and he should know.

Nevertheless, it Is ft tired Ty starting out
his twenty-fourth year as n major leaguer.
The years have made him weary of bnsehnll
mid Its traveling fur from home. The game's
tirst playing millionaire docs not need the

lie may break his legs along with the

perwatts, 14; by Fresko, 3 ; hy Mi(t-
letcz, 3. Rases on balls off Koppcr-
watts, 3 ; off Fresko, 2; off Mlgletc*,
1. Sacrifice hits. Siekerka, 2, Hit
by pitched hall: Casey; Koppcrwatts.
Winning pitcher, Kopperwatts; los-
ing pitcher, Fresco. Attendance
1200. Umpire Kapucy.

Cardinals Lose First
Game To Metuchen F. C.
Team That Had Won Eight in

a Row Meet a Reverse Satur-
day—Loses 8 to 5.

The Cardinals travelled to Me-
uia in n«- *.<=«... a..v«> . . . . . . .„.. tuchen last Saturday afternoon t o
dey «ft«n«oon, at the Union County engage in a contest with the Metuch-

at KeniVworth, and won it's en Field Club, and after nine innings
of hectic fighting the locals came to
a sudden realization that they had
met their first setback of the season.
The final score read 8-5. Heretofore
th« Cardinals have registered eight
successive victories.

Loose playing in the fourth hy
tbe Cardinal infield, and an error by
Skurat helped the home team score
three runs. In the next frame, the
home team sewed up the contest
with a five-run rally. The Metuch-

For the second successive w*-ek
the Carteret Gun Club captured hen
ors in the team shoot held last Sun

traps
ilWpnd leg in the Bogart Sport Shop
Trophy. T-he shoots are held once
every month.

The locals compiled the fine score
of 227. Scofield was high man for
the locals with 49 out of a possible
50. SchafTcr was next with 47, Sch-
miff end Lewis followed with 4G
each, while Detter hud a total of 30.
In the scratch shoot of 25 birds, C.
Lum was first with 24 and in a
shootoff to decide a triple tic for

monev, nnd he bus begin, to fear

for
second place, Dackernmn won with enites bombarded Medwick off the

mound in this fraroe with four sue-

Frank Frlsch, St. Louis Cnrdiniils' w'cl)?rfj|p ^u \
second baseman, get a new record for • / . . ' ,
cU»ncts..atji:epted when he went after ^'"SKy, rt A

Manager Spencer Abbott of Puelilo 4 _ , . 3 4 . ° 7 h

has released Doc 'Silvu. the veteruu * B ^ for Ka.in.kyui mnth.
outfielder, who will revert to the Bead- , . .S c*r e . ?? ' " " " I f \ n n . , . ftnn ,
, n g club of the Internationa, l ^ u , Woo^bndge High.. 000 210 0 0 0 - ,

The summary: Three base hits—

BKEAUUN
PLAYER-MANAGER

Playing and Directing Too
! Big Strain for Any Man.

Sea bathing and board
Owner, QQ. Apartmdnt 306. 36 South
Munn avenue, East Orange, N- J-

time last season all eight C a i s h f l n i Two base
of the New York-Pennsylvania league s t o i e n "bases—Lacek, Fullerton (2) .
teams were tied for first place'With I r." *,

f 500 ' D o u b l e

FOR SALE^-SEWAREN. N. J.
11 room house, new vapor heating

system,'lot 100'x20Q'. Strictly resi-
dential section. Near station. Gar-
age. Price $11,000. See your
broker.

EMERSON ST. BARGAIN
'MJ'AMILY brick house 4 rooms and

bath on each floor; combination
gas and coal range on each floor;
owner wants to go South. «Will sac-
rifice for *7,200; cash $1,000 bal-
ance to suit purchaser) inquire at
Chrome Real Estate Exchange Inc.,
75 Roosevelt avenue, Carteret. N. •>•

FOR SALE

ms were
even percentage of .500.

Johnny Conrad, a small lnflelder b a , l a o f f

Toth to Clark;

'•io mick up hj^ opinion further,
Breadon offers the experiences of
Georpe Slsler, Ty Cobb, Dave Ban-
croft and others who stepped into the
managerial ranks before their playing
days were ended, nnd not only fulled
to set brllliunt records as mnnagers,
liut found their phiYing suffering as a
result of the "doubling in truss." ,

however great 'Be*Tfil<rBff i r»^Mg»r»4«&* './• %
or however great muy be tils possi-
bilities, as a manager, can miiDnge a
major league bull club and play tils
position at the same time."

It WHS Sum Breadon, owner of the
St. Louis Cardinals, talking, Buys the
New York World.

22, CaBter was third with 20 and
Badery -followed with IB.

A special 50-bird event was also
held. Bahr took honors in this
event, -with Simpsen a clow Second
in Class A competition. Mallet won
Class R with. Laster second and Lo-
gan captured Class C, with Baberry
next in line. Harry Drade won the
W. Roe Simpson Trophy with 9fi out
of a possible 10fl birds.

The scores:
Carteret, Gun

He offers as first-hand examples
_, ., 0 B — „ — Hornsby and Hob O'Farrell, the

» T ,k , !?•! t w o m e n w h o Preceded Bill McKech-onr jotn, s. Hit nIfc l h i s y e a r .g p!1(|t a 3 B l a n a g e r o f

Fullerton to Richards. Struck out

who U not so much of a shake with k y p i t c h e d ball—M. Toth. Passed t,,e. s t> LOU1B entry lu the National
but but who cuu field rings, bus

b Lute Boone's Des
tlie
heen taken on
Molues entry.

Umpires—B Mar- l e B f U B rBce,
d J Mtby Lute Boone's Des j i{n< b e h i n d t h e plate, and J. Martin

on the

V r J ^ n S S L K ^ S - Cl̂ lW Ads. Bring Results -
the Ntuon.1 tosa* ln s t r u t s - Dur-

"Bogers Bornsby," says Breadoa
"was recognized as the greatest batter
ln the National league and one of the

8<aison Dms fanned m Publicity of Figures in
He had a lifetime batting

close to .400.
n i T TT « n "He Is of the positive, self-willed

Player Sale Is Harmful type th$ shoyiW be Me to throw ott
the mental strain that goes with di-
recting the destinies «f a big league

Robert Quiim, president of the BOH
ton Hed Sox, Is taking the lead In

GERMAN police DOG, 6 months old,
male, pedigreed. M. Segal, 84

Main street, Woodbridge.
6-22^ '

PLANTS FOR SALE
ROCK GARDEN pUnts and other

hardy Perennials, 10 e » t > « £ - t o
cents each. JAMBA'S NURSERY.
Sewaren, N. J. near Sewaren school.
fi-1, 8, 15, 22, 2».*,

FIREWOOD for i^« , P'D« <» ° " k ' i D

any lengthi desired. Fbo
bridge 198. John Thpmw,

8ewM«a.

WANTED
CLEAN RAGS

kerchief or «»**—. — - •rf_ -.»
MiddleMi P M « , 20 O w n itwet,

Let Us Print
You* Sale Bill*

Ing
ambitious batters.

* •
Ed Morris of the Boston Red 8»i Is

bringing all wrU of wdie. to t\« ace iV^v«empbirt«"" on plw«r club." Yet" he wound i)p hi. only sea-
0 ( Manager BUI Urrlgau trie ^ ». 8 t e u d f u s t l y refuses I.. 8 0 n 8 S a manager of the team with a
The rookie is looking n»e ^ ^ f l | B t w 8UC|l t ern lP ^ a v e r a ( 5 e D( - j n . H e wa» 'way
youngster on i"« te*11"-

« • •
Leo Mangum. right-bend pitcher

and banjo player, WM released by the
Giants recently to the Buffalo club of
, b e International league, tow*
talned from Buffalo last winter on an
optional agreement

» • •
Arthur JabD, Giants' outfielder, Is

H l d to have tbe largest bandiftrf any
baseball player

are cash, whereby Im acquires or sell'
a player, With Qulun It bas become
a matter of policy.

When Qulnn announced the pur-

off his usual form.
"Bob O'Farrell succeeded him—one

ot tbe greatest catchers In the gume.
O'Farrell's work as a catcher suffered

Club—Schimff 40,
Detter 39, Lewis 46, Schaffer 47,

Total—22*7.
Terry 42, Howe 1*7,

44, Schaff 42. To-

West Side—backerman 39, Fros-
in if, Mallet 45, W. Drake 41,

Maiorcl. 42. Total—214.
• Resent Club—H. Drake 43, Dack-

Bahr 42, Pride 45, Simp-
. . . . Total—210.
Cat ham Club—€askell 41, (Jrin-

dal<- !!:{, Molter 45, Writtrack 42,
hum 44. TotM—205. • •

cessive hits.
Failmelter is the pitcher who sub-

dued the Curdinal machine. He held
the locals to 8 scattered hits. He
was good in pinches ani he had a
good curve ball. Com'ia contribut-
ed one bright spot to ine rather dull
and listless contest ir. the fifth inn-
ing. Sent up to the plate as a pinch
hitter, he smacked a single to right
with two men on the paths, bringing
in two runs.

After Medwick had faltered in
the fifth inning, Migletcz was rush-
ed to the rescue. He pitched the
remaining four innings uhd did a

ih d Jtf l i jt H>hcld theg
mighty good

t

_H>,hcld the
i d I t

men i!6,
son 44.

—Please mention this paper when
buying from advertisers.—

Louts Browns he was besuughfr oa all
sides lor tbe details. Thepe he gave

OikUnd

ol

the Immortal

baieballs with bis palm turned face
downward and nondrop 'em.

Laurence Alvaret, star .tWete of
XnvIIU high ^ . . J . . . ^
taken on by

chase of Ken Williams from the St. | m a i n l j because of the strain of direct-
lug the play of the team.

= „ _ _. _.. "Selecting and developing the play-
freely yutll pressed for the amount of erg and molding them Into a team
cash Involved. There he balked. and directing the play of that team

"1 never tell bow much a player o n the field U one mans taatc in H-
costB me," be explained. ''It doesn't Mif. Playing any position on a major

wason,
Will ire « . . . . . _

President Griner has announced, lie
plays Infield, outfield or catches.

Toronto (fans, In particular, and
those ot the International league In
general, are remarking at length upon
Uia clouting abilities ot Dale Aleun
der. His hitting bai teen one of tin.-
big reasons why Bill O'Hara'a Leah
we rustling In the ltl^h breeze*.

man'sdp the club any good and It certalnlj i«ague ball club demands a
doesn't do the player any good." best, mentally and physically.

Wilbert Robinson, president-manager "A manager cauuot make tne mom
of the Brooklyn club, bappwwd U of his opportunities if be naato con-
couie along Just as yulno made bit centrate bin effort* «t least part, of the
observatluu and agreed.

"Me, too," be said. "That ought to
be written Into the rules of the major
leagues. A lot of barm bai been done
by releasing those outlandish figures,
which, «.yeu If, t,h,«* were true, were
all out & proportion and placed falye
value o * »!ayer»."

It Is t |e shertest cut, In opinion of
many experienced baseball men, to tbe
eud of the mad "money m«on" that la
generally supposed to haV« 'under
mined the caliber of ybKfMU

time to lili owii playing., K playei
cannot keep bis mind on the play be-
fore him, or what the pitcher la toss-
ing up to him, If he has to worry
about the make-up of bis ball club In
general, the strategy to be employed
the following iun.lug, or tbe exigencies
of the moment brought on by hit own
pitcher'* Ineffectiveness or bis team'.
iD ability to solve the opposing pitch-
er's delivery.

"Tou're unking one man to do two
men's work at ouce,

.fit

George Harper, shown above, vet-
erun outfielder of tlie New York
Oiunts, hug been traded to the St.
Louis Cardinals for Bob O'Kurrell,
catcher and former manager of the
Cardinals, ln a trade which Involved
only tbe two players.

Give Livtt to Sap*
Lad Unabk to Swim I

Band Point, Idah'o.-Wben tnelr .,
boat upset on Lake Pend Pretlle,,:.;;
near here. Wlliuer Altman and . .
Oeorg* Kjellen, high school bfjn, ̂
gave their lives to save that of... •
4 companion who waa unable to

.IWltt.
Altman and KJpllen were so

exhausted by their eltorU to
right the boat and get tlie tblrdvJ.
boy, Howard Crabtree. lota It,
ttiut they were unable to clam-
Uer aboard. The boat drifted to
shore several hours later, and

, Crabtree, nearly froten, was tak-
J «u to a hospital aud revived.

•V-

fporfflofes
Purtlund (Ore.) deiitlots havefornwil
golf chili.

• • •
For the tii»t lime in 2A years th«

iiy college of New Yurk has a lu-
rosge tenm.

• • •
University of <iregun| pfans to add

huudbull. uuccvr uud lijcrosse to Us
ports program.

• • •
Uoxers of nutlwinl note now per-

forming In American rings repreBeu:
15 nationalities.

• • •
Star Stranger, five-year-old gelillu&

is still milking a great showing on
.vuatraliun tracks.

• • •
Cambridge and Oxford universities

ID Kuylaud have met 80 times In their
rowing classic.

home team to only two hits, and kopt
them from scoring. A single to
right by Galvanek in the' fifth inn-
ing with a man parked on second
brought a run. The Cardinals add-
ed four more in the sixth on success-
ive singles by Medwick, Kara and
Comba.

Galvanek and Dara captured bat-
ting honors for the locals with two
hits apiece. One of Karu's blows
went for two bags. The home team
outhit the locals 10-8. Danford and
Falmetler were the batting stars for
the Metuchenites. Each wrtfrit-uted
two hits. Kasha played B sparkling
game at first. •

The box score:
Cardinal!

Conrad, rf
Smoljensky, ss
Migletcr, 2b. p.
Medwick, p. 2b.
Kara, cf
Skurat, 3b.
Kasha, lb
Galvanek, If
Skogan, e

A B R H
. 5 0 0

3 0 0
4
4
4
3
.3
4
3
1

0
0
1
2
1
0
0
1

0
1
2
1
1
2
0
1

E
0
0
o
0
0
1
0
0
0
0

34 6 8
Matucktn

Potter, c
Feneych, cf 4
Morris, lb :... 4
Danfard, 2b „ 4
Drake, 3b .« 3
Randolph, cf. 4

AB 'R H
5 0 1

2 2
1 1

Ruel, as. S «
.Persley, If * ?

Kx-dovernor Lake of Connecticut, F a u l t i e r , p * *
!• an ardent golfer, .moke* el«bt

cigars during a rouud of 18 boles.

JCnglund has a women's hocke*
team tlmt tarn never been -tijMtttn or
Wei ln tbe last twenty y<!ars of com-
oetltloa.

* ..* •
Before Gene Tunney gets too fai

n this Bliukeaueare thing somebody'd
iftter tell him about the Bucou .cun
irovemy.

SB 8 10
The score by innings:

Carteret .... 0 0 0 0 1 4 0 a
Metuchen ,. 0 « 0 3. 5 0 0 0 *—&

The aumnuwy—Two b*se • hit*
Morris, Failmetler; three base hits
Kara, Danford. Hit by pitched ball
Smolensky; struck out by Ifcdwick
2; by Migletc*, 0; by Failmetler, 6
Bases on balls uf Medwick, 3 ; ol
Migletcz, 0; or! Failmetler, 1. Tim
Of game 2:0S. Umpire, Morgan.



GOOD DENTISTRY
i an!!"t \>c valued in dollars

Our Dentistry is GOOD.

O'jr Dentistry- is Painless.

Our prices are MODERATE and
within roach of the ordinary wag"

^ By UH

p»ini*««
br the "AIR" M«tli-

F>«« E««min«tio«

earner.

DR. SCHWARTZ
87 Broad Street, Elizabeth

'.) A. M.y^'l ' . M. Mon. WH Am] Fri. "til! 8 P. M.

Classified Ads Brine Results

Much Criticism of American School System Not
Promotive of Sound Education

KINLEY, Prt«id«nt Unlveni'y of "l'"°j»-

m* of the "school fault* of cbildr^: " «!iould be directed
against pareuU rather thkn school tetehera. Too 'jft«n we are inclined
to blame the t>ach«n<,Tat})<>r than our children or miwlvftg, when teach-
f-tt find it nec'sary to Ml us that our children ar" not doing as well ai
t'Jipj would like. ' ^ .„

, The faiift lies with iifcvortwr children, and for 'tint reason we should
strive lo gjnnpaUiize with the teachers ia their w-rk, especially in-their
'iifficultie*, and should make it our btiaifles. to *.rpf>ort their policies so
fax u we can.

. There ia I pood doal of agitation about <vir «f-hool aystem, onr
methods of education, thjfsehool ourriculura, it. n Rna^emrnt, and msnj
(.ther subjects in the fipM of eiluration. My own =tiidj of much of thin
discussion Ha? !<"] me to the coJiciusipn that nto«t "f it is uncritical, ir
rational, impulsive and nuhvettire, rather th'an 'pr"m,Mire of sound eda
ration. *"'

TV Fidelity lTnion Trunt ( om-
is»ny, ftf fJewirt. New Jewey's
Urireu banking in«titutinn, Was thf
successful bt<irlpr in the rorcnt
a*»rd of E,i«fx County hnnds tn-
tailing %g,638,000. The bnnii* wrr*1

•purchased by the Fidelity In imi Cnr,
its own account.

The second hif?he*t hid rrs« an i
a v e n g e of 100.9!tfi made by the
Broad and Market Securities Com- ,
pany, on behalf of a syndicate head-
ed by Lehman Brother*, and the,
Chaw Security £ofppration of Newj
York, and includingvfhe Bancitaly,
Corporation, White, Weld & Com-
pany, Koantie Brothers, E. H. Rol- •
lin» & Sons, Ames, Emerich A Co., I
Stone A Webster, anff Blodget, Inc., j
Keen, Taylor & Co., ami W. A. Har- j
riman & Co. i

Other bidders were the Broad and t

Market National Bank and Trust Co., j
of Newark which represented the
National City Bank of New York ftnd
Harris, Forbes & Co., the West Side
Trust Comprftiy of NV*ark, repre-

jetitinR the First National Rsnk,Newark, representing J, R.
New York *nrj KWredge A Co.. n n d O , Newark, and George E.
the Merchants National Hunk of* Co. Inc., of New York

ADJOINING NEW SPEEDWAY

..We own and offer a few choice loca-

tions near the new auto race course at

attractive prices and ridiculously low

WHlfE & HESS,

No. 4 Green St., Woodbridg-e, N. J.

Phone/950

I •!.-, Alam I I'xk.
I ^^ Alarm < hvka
? V) Ala/ai flrxlr.

I I'lnl \Jrnli«l Huh
?.V Ul ' i r i IV i l l.a»-
ll.Vi U l n ' n . Hi'lT,
1.1.Ofl ^nritlan Hiltrr.
• I V) \rti,v>t )«.p^u4lu,rtra
II .V* i r *K , l lumpnunl

f l ?>tj ^.('irnol.Mr- ht io . f r . .

Iflvl ^.uirin I . b l ' U S i r

rAm 5.*plrln Tablet*. S g r
•4-Ik « • ' -* t" f

l \ , «./»/ *r"
1 Ib Cl.m. v*4 "r l a m
? l>i. Muin r.w d nt l a m .
"> II,. Mum ! . » . . or Inrnt
If) Hi- Man, p»<l or l a m .
• 4 II, Vnlw. -^ed. fcelwt
•-, I), \nUr Kj"e*V **r»»-t

I lli «4V Ar—»at* \A*.t
1 Ik. II Hit «,r.«.al» l^-ia

• I •<) A a t . "tioe RkUe.

V li>>- • » ' mlor
10* A«»f'tiJ» I'llli. ! H
1*0 \ - j r - U 4 . Pllla. J t f . .
IIM \ u f r l l d u TilU Q-Er

I I (HI U*>|>lii(> t i r
I .VI %Iootimi -;1.- i f .

A< \ 4 B 4 ( d
AiiK^r Hark t aril .

1 f loi . Angel H*-k I »/di
I ,,i Argin.1 Knlullori. I d " .
* os. Arzirol S-ilullon. ! • % .
4 r>a Arirrol KottitUii. 1O».
I've Ara«ml Shampoo . .
30e Arnold >« 1 . . . .
I 1 OO t ll«w>ol Tab!' t*
I*. 40 Vll'mul T«l iM.
I f 7ft At>«orl>l!ir- Junior . . .
I'! r.0 \b««irlilnf Junior
%'t M> tbMirbllir \ r-CrrlcurT
t! Ml \lr I'lllo". fur Mrk .
(i )ii». «l)«alvr TiiDf. H In.
10 rd» Aihraliii Tx|.r. "i lo
A Til.. A4 lmlr» lutir-. 1-ln.
Id ril* Arflir»lir 'I .ilii.. 1-laa-.
« V t lomlirr . OH *,r Watnr .
tl.(Ml At/wnl«r. 1lirn:it . . .
11.(Ml \ lumlirr . ^.ual .
11 .T, Al.inil>rr liulilirr HUm
I I Ml Aliimlirr, llr, Vllljla. . . .
I I 1.', Atomlirr. llr Mll i l . . . .
7,V VIIIUIIIII Tiililrln . ,
1 iliir A«t>l,ln i|l^>rr'fe) . . .

1 * 0 0 X n l i l r l n I H : i > c r K I

l l . n o Allmrhii
II.-,-, Allnnhru (Ulitulr
flOr XIIILI^^II' Uilllil
IIOi \imlri-«li' Hrrtaur . . . .
»il .Ml Xilju.lo Hut . .
III.W) \lliimtil Kuv

'£ ciy. Arnni Hula. Amm.'nlu. .
4 »/.. Arum, Niiln. Ainmnnlft .
M oi. Arum Suit". Amniuiil». .
I'lni, Arum, NpU. Annnimla .
Mimiil Ant l< Illr Anl Killer .
MtKllnm A ut IrlUf) Anl Klllrr
[ « , , , . Anl lulrlr. Anl Killer.
Am Ituiidugr-, 2-ln
Airj rliinilucn. 't'/t-\n
A», llundiiii-, M-ln.

I id 1)0 Aliiliimliiul l lr l l . .
11.0(1 Arrh SiiliDort^rH. Jni l l .
$1 rill Arrli hiiui)firlr,ra. «u»f
t'iMii Arcli HuwP»rUr.. Juui. .
^'!n8 \r,li Siilipnrti-rN. luni .
I1 .Ml Ankjr Huupdiirr. Hlliru'.a.
JI..-.II Ankl,, Mliiuiirr • v - t h u u .

IJO< Maiuiir> Aimlsmic,. . ¥
I III. Bl.(urln.iml« Hoiln
:; Ibt. HI-(.'urlHitiu(fl Hoda.
5 ll>. Ill-Curlmnaln Hoi*.
10 ILia. Ill-CwboiiiUt Hud». . .
:iOr HruQiu Ni'lUrjr
HOr firumu Nnllzer
• I %n Uronlti Arlt/.Ar
| J (ID Rruni'i hnlUnr
I II.. niril hfcil. ( tu i i rr
•; i l l . Illril HtKi. r . i i . rT
R Ilia. Fllnl S«nj. I «r.»rr
10 lb>. bird tir.fi, ( anurv
1 II) Hlid Nrml. Mlxfif,
.' II.H. Rlrd SMd, MlirJ
r. ll>«. Itlrd hrri. bl l ird
10 lln Bl/d find. Mliril..
I 1b. Rat-iti
'̂  llm. hum*
n lha. nor*x
10 II'" H u m

• tl>r BIKOJOI 1'uwdrr
»!'•.-. MKn.lnl I'UHtlrr
>,-|.t Illwk Vj«« l.luulil. . . .
I nt. mack Ktu I.lnulil. . . .
I ut. HUii Mat l.luulil. . . .
AOa halh Auonteti
» 1.1)1) Illtlll NpUllfM
tl.ftfl tUili Hi.on.r*
*(l lllrhlor. Metrurr T a b i . . .
nO lllrhlu Hi-MUr. T u b ! . .
IO« Bl.lilor. Mfrrur) T . b i
2no nirlilor. HrrvMrr T B A « .
1 i)t. Rttr Ruiu, Inivuftoo. .
ci4 o i , ft»j h u m . l iunortni
1 t B H 1 l d

4(lo
lOo

. I Kn

77c

iSr.

nn<>
. i.oo

. 'tr,r
Otic

I 0)11

' tl\r
I1O«
1,01)

t
too
«n<:
•Itlo

i.gn

L itt. B«iudkt'a HuluUuil..

l'i-lb. Bornck Arid I'srrd
1 Ib Buriirin Aria l'unii.
2 lb», Bltrarlr Arid Towd
I Ib. niirdr,uut M l i t i i r n . . ,
H ]hn. Durdnuul IMIiturft. .

flrtfl MtwU nrtsr rowrt*r

11.00 lll.i, U l l t i rowilor

*!An nulhlnr 1 NPN .

Afll' H l l t i l l l l K CilPM
7Hn Knlhlnc Cupri
*1 Oil l l i i lhl i i fr Cum
'.t- l i t . line Spnlyvri) . . . . . . .
1 lit. hilt; MIIIMVITH
1 i l l . M m Mtiraytirit

I m. HlmU l .» f "4(1"
•i or. Uliu-k I.r.l "111"
4 in. niurk I.rur "ID"
I l i i o Hull' Huru.v«! '.'. '.'. '.'. '.'.
ft.m> Mi l l HiiriivD

MAe Iliitmiii Hull Uuca
11.nil Ilitllitn. Null fla«.
I I (IH l lad i l i* Hlum
(SAA Brum.Uiad'a Wurm Njr .
:i(ifi lluxbiuior
lint) lliirbiuiiil
• I.7H Itnil r im. Rniimr,!
I'j.AO HMI l'»n. Kiianinl. . . . .
14 .00 ttr4 Jb Iteurtie.. comb.
14 no BIMI ft ITnurti.. rouib.
11 0 0 RltvudnK Hliummia
li .OO Hrun.x HI11.11111110
AAH Hllu N a t l m llrrli Titbi.
II.UA Hllu Nutlvo ll<irl> TiU»
IKr Bulk Brllahra
• 1 IMI Itnth nninhna
11.'.'n llaU) BruJ.r.
ll .dO Hath rlru.hr*
l» .00 Hath Bruahra
12.M Balh Briialiw
l:i.U0 HHth llriul,™
Ifl.nn Itulu HeitU
17.M BJiy B<uil<

. ,4fa
.1.00

IBr

t

1MI

(UK,
1.00

iii

S'j.iM) Cwmrrii, Hruwnl« 1.79
*4.ftO CamDrih Brownie 2-3W
i.l.no <'niiir.ni. Hrownle S.IO
IU.00 r a n i n . Klirluk *."*
• 11 Oil Cuin.rii. Kwliik . . . . • » »
• l«.00 Cunwrai, Kodak . . . . . i j . M

i l« III) ( un)rru. Kiyluk U ~"
IB OO^mrril. KtS»J< JJ-j
lO.OII Caiurrit. Kud.k 17 Ml

itOci (ullforiilu Fli Bfruv . :l«c
100 (narurit lllliklri SJo

V.-Ih. foiuu. 1-lniirlTO Tow I M
U.-lb. flimp. Mrarlm I'll* M~
ir.u 1'r.llulalil NIMP l lo i f . , . . «A

Illli, Irlhiloljl HIUII B . i n . ,IH»
• I . I M I ( ' n l l n l l i l i l H l N I V l l m H . . . 711

HI nil iv l lulo id H,,uu B o i r . . . . l.W
I Ih. <' li I U . I I i r e f u w 4 0 .
V4-lb. ('rmiii TurUr IKr

I Ui. I'rMilu 'I'MrUr 4Ao
Kin l i i . t .n lu. K l r l . l i r r ' . »»«

• I.O« ('nrlabiul Hiiruil Hull
III),' Curliilll |II . ,JMIII'( , - Ib. .
I lba. <urb<ni Illmilulllilii . . .
i , . , l (hlr.iiMicll.l Frit . . .
i . J id . ('lilr«innll>l K«H . .
I *d, Clilmnpilkt to l l

l.iirae ( ,.1,'", TalilrU
h't-ih, CuiiiDhor liuiii
I , 111 Cl»iill'li"r (lum
I Ib. (uniplmr <iuui . . . . . .
I Ik. r.raiihor (Hqu.ica) . . ,
I Ib. Cfrlnkiwl Hull"
•I Ib.. Ourl-lmd H.It,
.1 Ibl. rKrlib"'! 8»lt . . . .
IIV» I'Murit T»bll)l.. ftar..
HIM) fyrjin. TjbirU, lifr.

ii-lit. iOt <»atur 01)
I ttl a(rf (wtur Oil
i .it i i no rudior on .
ruinbl, M.u'., Irtim 1»S •«

I M
B7«,

' Mr

. I If)

'•:&

«oo

• • *

II «l
I.. 75.'

"EVERYTHING FOR THE SICK TO MAKE THEM WELL"
Largest Dealers in Drugs, Herbs, Oils, Sick Room Supplies in the State

SCHWARZ'S
6 DRUG STORES

BUY WHAT YOU NEED AND WHEN YOU NEED AT STQRE MOST CONVENIENT

10-Yard
Gauze Bandages

• Jot)n

, 8IZI
i 1

•V/i
1 2

1 ZVt
i 3

1.* .

win * Johmwtn'a

I EA( Fl

in. 7c
in. 9f
m. lie
in. 13*
in. 15c
in. 17c
in. 19t

Hlrrld.
DOZ.

75c :

$L00 :
$1.25
$1.45
SI.65
$1>S
$2.00 '

Zinc Oxide
Adhesive Plaster
WIDTH I.F.Ni.TH PRU'K

'•Vi

1
1
2
3
4

in. i
in. 10
i n . ">
in. I.>
in. *
in. 5
in. 5

yds.
yds.
yds.
yds.
yds.
yds.
yds.

24c '
44c
39c
69c
49c ;

69c i
89c

B87 Broad S t
Nev Williun St

565BloomfieldAve.

Itew List-^-Lower Prices
Drugs* MedictaflH, Gauzes, Sick Room

Supplies, Rubber Goods, Etc.

Bloomfield Center

25,000 More Item! Too Numerous
to AuVrtine

KEEP THIS PRICE LIST FOR REFERENCE
IT IS BOUND TO SAVE YOU MONEY
Most of the Items in This List Are Our

ALL YEAR PRICES
Those of EXTRA DEEP CUTS are SPECIALS until SATURDAY, July 7

Exceptional Values—Read!
Oil, Chemicals, Photo Supplies, Insecticides,

Garden Fertilizers, Etc.

25,000 More Items Too Numerous
to Advertise

WE HOLD THE RIGHT TO JtE#TRICT QUANTITIES QR WITHDRAW OUR SPECIAL PRICE ON ANY ITEM IF OUR STOCKS GROW LOW OR EXHAUSTED
No Mail or Telephone Orders Pilled—No Goods Delivered—Look Over Our Alphabetical List and Buy What You Need.

H-l». OoM
I Ib. Cola
'. Ill,
It Ib?

OoM Cn*m
Cola Cream
old <:re»m

It Ib? i'oM Praam
10 Ib. Culd Cream

i aa. (ih
R m. I'h

u . .» l.liiintffHt . .
...n'urm l.laliwnt

n nx. Kiiuirnform l.lillnirlit .
V,-Ih. Cutlan Abaurhrnt .
<i-ll), I i.ilun /itaorhnii
I Ib. ('otlon Ahn(irl)«)ii|
1011 fullmrtlc I'MU. I . H. I'
niMI lolhnrllr I'IIIH. I . H. I'
!ISi (ulr.1 Cutlrlo Boirmvrr. ,
Mr. Cut»x N^ll I'olUh. . .
HOr Cutol Nail Whll'
ntln (uulk l>milure I'mini ,

100 (alomi-l TiOilfU. i - l » "r.
1011 r»lfHiiM THhlrta. Vt-«r.
100 Culomrl Toiilrta. I «r.
II.OO Culr'a F«r» I'uwnr"'
I Drk. Cwda. "rjilliwrm1

)/TI1IJI. Cur4«. "fcnui»«»rii
I dm. Onrel.. "Huui)r»fr« •
Ilfto <:«rn I'lv «luni ""JlfJ1,^

nTtB " l " " * . * A1""0

i l . iB Clock. Alarm
VI IW I'lor-k. Al.rn)

1^ 'iB ('l"rk, BaliT urn . . . .
| »7IJ t l o t k . B«n •>« I . u i r . .
•SIM Oloi l l . Bon l.umlnoiDi .
n ,e« ClorV IHi : - u « l .unilnnua
, l t0« (>r«<! T«J.lrl«

I M

0 00
,?l>.
ilit

i
•ttil-
•MU

I.KA
•Mr

We !
wl i

'»lr I

ii.nl

I III'
Hllr
l.'.'O
I.IIH
H.HH
'i (!>•
3.40
3.IW
1.11)
8llr

Ollr
10

.Ifie KnM-girw 'fit
Mk K n r s l n . n«r
Mr Urn fupa, (Una Ik
'Mr V.yr^i'uin. ntlul IAr
Mr Km Cup*, rnumlrd Sftr
Kljutlr H«ndnirrMP 2-lnrh AQr
Klaatlr BnlHinorn, '."•i-lii'li 7.V
Kluitlr R.nducrn. :i-liicli . . . HAr
KIlMlJf HMiiilH«ra, 4-lnrli . . 1 .10
•Or Kvpreiulr Hnior Itluili-i. .Mir
1 1 . 0 0 Kvrrn idr Mi.n. llruili . 1'x
11.INI Kvi-riMrt, lUKir A HI),-
Kir Kyr Shn i ln , V l n i i r . . . ; . " ' " r
'iftr fWr iliniln). I'ulinr l?t<:
:i-V Krr Hhadea, (VlluluVI !V

' , Ollululd 40r

l,! <:ltrorarbliliaUi
bH t

n'.'.l.'J*

t S : JiiSSlfeSii
10 « . Cltrgnrlla Oil
V.-ll> (iKWia Bul l"
(2. b l o w . Bntlrr
I Ih <'

2 b low
I Ih <'iw«a Bullrr
L Ib «*«nl.llllla Fl»w.r.
U.- b »'liunn)mll« Huwirt
1 In7 dfcamomlje Mown.

& , « & „ , •:::::::»•

1 Z. <'»nmh»ri.M •»•• . ^

4 i«. <;»mph»r«ilfd Oil £J£

?*"'«'!<^"»Psii,;,"«! ,»r: : :SS
1 oV. 'iSTnuSiil Bur«t (*J"'r

l;i
r
T ' J j j

iJS ' • ^ U m Tsii'lrt!: Imuror. IAM
. «

4.V
Hill-

. l.itl

,:tu«
nor

rl.V

40r

. 4IW

' '. 10c

I - ^

'.i.«ii
l.M

.2.00
Illr

. ,28c
IHr

I Ml
. 1BC

inc
Me

. .75c

I'111.
[MIL

lpt <:nid» f » j r » »
i t . Crude IMroliium

r p t !'r«dr l"l>tri>iraiia . . . .
1 ot. (!r«d« retroUum
$ 1.00 ChamoU HUna

^" e i ) l^ n V' 1 . l . t k r"Flui<i

i li. l'«l»r I (!.mvhOr < «im>-

T „ VSwnrll. JoBlBOBlid •
U o». (•Itionrll* Cempiiund . .
4 at. Cllrone !• 0«i»pu»»O •
H o«. OllriimlU C.BPUU''* • •

D

;.' '4»«

. . . 0 9 «
I 10
3 1ft

.'.' *««

...43o

3&C ltaml*rliie
OOr Danderlra;
11.00 D d r r l n

l

<iAc Farn Pnwdrr, I'dmiirlitn . . 3 0 r
AOr Furr I'uwdrr. Dlrr Kim "llr
»0e Farr I ' l indlr. M.IV'IH :i!lo
AOo Fwrf> I'uwdrr, Ltwii Killer, . ,'tllr
7.V r*wr I'llwdi-r. I,ov«-Mn. . . A'lr
(1.00 rur r I'uwdrr. ( l i t , ' , 111.
»I •;.-, K I'nw'd. M:IIIOD Lrncitut IHIr
KrJt, riHin or vilii., :mi : i v
Frit, I'lulu nr Ailli.. Hill «!>'
" '• - ' ' 1.00xVi

"^"MSK;:::

t o t . Dimrtio
]M|i Dvnrri.
4-ut. P»u«h. - -
KOr Durli.m I>.J
il.OO D«Ul<M»« t' ;
ll.OO Drfoione r>»wa
i l In Dax. a Mwitfcu *5,T""
llta l>.« Al.d41o, An> CJor
*5c llraiiu
flOe «r,ro Milk
f*.IM) Dr«m HHV . - - . . :

II UUIKI'. !*» . Bn»m«'
II llouohn fa*). Bn«oitl

. . . lloMlriMilr Ue i l lnUn
i l 00 U«Mlr^4l> Ur»ll««ofl
|R« H T « . AluMlu (H«I»I>>
iKd »»l». Ulwimod
IRr !)»«•. ThiUil • _ •

\lu, D>ei' HoiiKetnhuM)
1IU D I M . »U1IIIIII»
«»,- 1)»™. DIpH ,.
I ft, ll<ni. Futrwia . • . •
1,2 v | , , ( IhilirJI'l MuUun .
U rTlut DiArJI'. M U I I O D .
i pint i>Xfia *I«<;r
] uulrt llub.ll' *-• - ' • —
»ftr I
0«r I
II.OO

Sin

1.10

1.31)

7»
. IK
l ie

Ate
14c
IU

:
4Ac

in*

E
_ . * t»«». • • ViW *i ,°gS
!& y/r.«S: £"""- »; J'TS
|tt K»ka» NOBIO
I Ib. ICllaonl H«1U. .
It Iba. tliMla) IteW.
10 Ibt/KPUK &U.
«j II,.. KPWB i i U .

. 1 3»
...lit

l l . i A Ball Hubllme
: l0, Kdomd'a jIUtr T.bUU
OOr Kalnard'a <UI»° TabLcU
al U(l Klralil. ffrallu Pad
in.tW lUiHitrln Ilcatlut >**•
17 liO KlrrUle llMllnt l'»4
IH Ml Kiortrlc HMIIIK f a i
toJItl Mattel. Vlbr«U«

1*541 Bttlrle Vlbiatot
K V e PI'V

S.»8
4 W
A.4»
a.4»

. . ss

fell. IMnlli ur \dh .
Frf. I'l'l" ur Ailli., I'iit'j . . 1.7.1

i l.lHI Fuviirlln 1'rr.irlnll.ui . . .Hllr
I no FHIIIMB' Hvr. llTiiuoTlin 1,0.1

11.00 lounlnln Sjrluro .!)<•
{LAO Fountain NKIIH™ IIHr.
»'! IMI Fiiunluhi 4irin«rn 1 ..VI
I'j.no Ffiuntuln HvrinK'*) I.7R
I'l.M Fountain sulnwr. 2.7A
nOr Fikailhtln ^vriiivr TulllllK . rifrt-
.1-OI. Fl. Kit. 1'iuinirii !Mr
lloi . Fl. Kit. Cmcari liar
Tint Fl. Kit. Ciuruni I.3A
'/••Ib, Frnnel Mml. m-l-rt tar
Vi-lh. Kninfl Hfifd. arlfrt :*.•%<•
I Ib. Fminel NrrJ, xnlrrt UOc
I III. l i n k , fur r*nuih<ir . .Iftr
•; lba. Pinko Tar Ciimulii.r . •Me
A Ibi. F l a k . Tiir liimiihiir . 'inr
10 lha. F l . k r Tur rjiiii.ii.ir I fid

11 .00 F f v n TtinrnuimrtiT . . . t!ir
%l.tn Krvrr Thrrmmnrlrr IK*
• l.ftO Vcvtr Thermiimrlrr \,'in
lt'2.00 F.vpr Tlir-rntornrtrr . . . l.r»o
t't.lin Fr-vrr TnirmorDMer . . 1.7ft
I'l.lMI Fever Thrrmi) jirter . ' '^0
Fllt.r Pnpnr. H In livror '.'.V
Filler rtHM*. V.I In HtorlMr
Flltrr tram. IA In 1 (or artr
Filter rupnr, IH In fl fur 2fVr
Filter l'uier. JO In I fur '".V
• 1.00 Fhuirn. Vnrr l>f,»di-r . . 7«r
OOc rsrhui'a Tiuilh Piute Mr
H-lb. rriwirh ( halk . .'Mr
I Ih. Krnnrh Chalk ^nr
7flr Flit BOc
| l . « 0 Kilt I .I*
• l 00 Flit (tullonl 3.7A
ii.oo rut Outfit enc
11.00 Flnnce. rH-fume 70c
BOc Fly-Toi 4Ar
7fl* Fly-Toi IWe
• l.*K K T T K ».!»

7.1n F e n d l n t Cuga! . . . . . . . . . . OOr
1 0 . F v n l l n i T a b M 9e
\Hc FoMlIm TubM l.'r
?S FriMllnc TubM KQc
•Me FvtllL. Plant Tnblrt* «5c

(i»ur.e Bi«»4Mri, l-lnrh 70
(laiiu Rn ' a n , lW-lncli Be
OaUM Bauidum, •J-I"rh He
IJaoie MndMr. ItMi-lnrh 13c
(J.uif) BiMulaB.. 3-Inch lAr
G a m . Randal., nVfc-lnch I7r
( l u i i . B«nd«f, 4-Inch . 1 1 1 .
(lout1* Hair Tootli Kraahr.. . . 4Ot
O.at'a Hair Tuntil Bruahni. . . rUV
(l.ut'a Hair Toutli Brunnw . flOc
1 Ib. Ownun '.th^rtlo Halt. . tOr
•t Ibl. rtormiui Tathartlc Halt..30<)
n lb». Oermiui Cathartic HJ l . 7n«
flnc (llover'a Hinm Mndlrlue. 4Uc
ll.ir (llov.r't Don Medicine ™c
•i.V tlluvft-'a Howi l»c
II.OO Oudfi a Pruto Haugaji. . . .80c
1 \i%. tiauie, alcrlllKSd AOc
10 rda. Oduif, itiirlllird flOr
30 vda Oauic alorllliMl X.2A
t Ib. Glauber S»ll» IAr
8 Iba. Glauber NaJbi Me
fl lba. «la<lbw M»ll« BOc
18 Iba. llUnbi-r rltJta Tin

Iba. nlauWr Hulbi 1 7/t
•pi. OlTferln., Pur. Sffe

. p t . Ol;cerlne. Pure 40c
I pt. UlycrliH). Pur. OOc
1 .1 nlr«a.ln«, rur. 1.00
Vi-OiJlun Uliitrrlne, I'ur. 1.78
I (Jalloji (llreerliu). I'ure 3.00
4-oi. OlajM OradUKte VOc
N-m (lla.1 flrallu»tr< 3.1c
Plut Ulan. Uriul.tU ftOc
Quart OlaMi OraduaUi. Tfto
HOc UIIMt. Blndra. R. Mr
11.00 41UI.lt. Bluff*. 10. 00 .
Mr ( i .m rfciuwinr Carda 4A>
',%-l)i>i ritm Hiiumier '{.48
1 Doa. (lem Huuicer 4.1H
7IW (Ho-4'o 4O«
t l . n o O.ildni.i. „ Hair Uwlornr. l . lu
I dm. (llverrlne Huuu.. AdulU tt*
1 doa. (llroerlnn Nuiip.. InfHnU IRr
I doa. ( lau l . Hiuidiura, 1-ln 7nc
1 4ua. <)»ui« Boiidair, I W i n 1.00
I dul. llauic Randai.. S in . l.W
I do. (lauio Biuidan. UVi-lu l.ili
I D M . Uauin Huida(K, »-ln 1.1UI
I doa. flau'c BandaKe. HVi-lii I.Rn
| dm- Oauifl Bandaie. 4 In . «.00
|'{HO Orm Wi»vllil Het l.ltA
11 00 Ucn Haior In Cablu.t. . 3Un
K1.00 (Ifldk R«tor In C a i t e . . . . . . m
n o . OeOi Hhtiylnk llrraJn Via
BOc Ueiu Kmor Hlitdo. 3Oo

H
AOr' fialr Oroon
OOc Rar'a Haxn and Hulphor
AOc Huy-a H'nna Hhunpoo.
ndr Horllrka MnltMl Hllk . .
11.00 llorllrk'a Malted Milk.
.l:l,7R Iliirllrk'a Maltrd Milk.
.10c Humphrey'* Hperlflc . . .

V«-lb. Hrnnu. pwd. or iKivra
Vfc-ln. llr-nnu. nwd. or Iravra
1 Ib. Henna, pwd. or Imvra
t lba. llenniL, pwd. or leuvr*.
100 ninklr'a (oinira
OOf) Hlnklr'a Caacara
$1.2fl Ilillr t'llpprnt
•2.11" llnlr I'MuncrH
1.1 111 Hair Clipper*
K4.IIH Hulr Clllinrra
11.011 llnlr nrunhra
«l..l(l Hulr Brualira
HI.7ft Hair llrmli™
*'̂ .̂ 0 Mulr BroDhra
*:i.00 Hulr Rrualir*)
nOr llennafvam . . . .
11.00 l lr i t lni Pud*. F.lerlrlr
HA.00 Ilpatlnc l'uil«, Klrrlrlr
I7.AA llrallna l>,l«. Klrrlrir
IH.no Hratini Pud*. KlKlrlr .
MOf HID'a Ciwriira
• 1.00 lt.it Water Battle .
l l . M Hot Wuter Bottle
12.00 Hoi Water Botlle
l t . 00 Mot Water Hot llr. . . . Hot llr
• 3.00 Hot Water Battle
11.20 Illmrndn Aslhma Povr'd
AOr Hind'. Hon.r and Almond
• 1.00 Hind'. Honr-y-Alraond. .
%-dM. Hipo Needle, R i l l .
'•i ilor. HTIKI Needlea, H i l l

doi. Hypo Needleo.
• M R itTPO rirrlncr. II4VI)
Vi-lh. (lellelHire Powder
"t-'b, l lelleli .r. Powilrr . . .
I III. Hellebore Ponder
II II).,. H e l l e b o r e P o n d r r
5 lb)t. H e l l e b o r e Powder ]

I" *"
.10r l i .dcnt Tnolh I'date

»n.l>0 Inortii Rapid
fl-C. C, Inautlfi, 1 -40 , . ' ,
10-r. C. I n . u l l n . H 10
M . C. Inanlln. 11-30. . . . .

I . ' . ' " •

M « c

i.m
','.19
;LKII
R.-.c

I T.O

i.BH
t II)
.1.411
e.«o

1U,

90r
i/iii
2.2B
04 c

!(13r
OOr

l . M
1.7B
U.00

!M. c. i»niin. V-ao
!.'!R Inanlln Hvrlnlr. B. t. 1).

K

I meet I'owder l.um
line Injier-t Powdrr <lun*
BOc Inaert PowdeJ l , i n ,

.3«
4.4,
1.31
»,A(I
79>

1.39
2.00

l «

B c Ineert PowdeJ (Is
I-Pt. tUit Irrliratnifi
IDt. 11.00 IrrlntVni
•{Ql. ll.ili trriituUira
»-Qt. 11.30 IrHi>U>n
4^1. II.AO Irrli .ton
AOc Ipana Tooth I'tialr,
1-Ot. Iodine Tincture .
2-0a. Iodine Tlnrtur*
it»4 Iodise Thirluro .
aOi . Iodine Tl IK turn
Pint Iodine Tlnrture
Vi-l.b. Inwri Pnwilrr
H-l.b. Iinect Po«dw . . . . . .
l i b Insert Powder Z
t-l.U. Inaect Powdrr ?
n-l,ba. liuect Powder.
11.00 lrrl>ol
I'J.AO Invalid <'u«hlim
•3.00 Invalid CuahliH)
l:>.nO Invalid Cutuilin
•4,00 Invalid C'Hhl"i'
tl.OO Ironlied Veaat
A-Incb Ice Bain
9-Inch lcr, BaK«
Reinforced loe HiiK)) , .
lAc Innnnne Coiira, , ,
2Ao lncenne Trintile AlliUi-
'ilir Inrcnae Cunee, Vantlne
M>e Inrrnnt Cone*. V')ntl,ip
'ilir. Inretiae Pnwrier, Vantlnr,
SOe Inreniie Powder. Vanlluc
AOr lurenie Hurneni
11.00 InreiiKe Burners. . . .
II.AO Inrrnae Borne**
•2,04) lucenae Bumeri. . . .

AOr I.ady Kutbrr Route
UOc tjidr Balher Pace Pwd.
Mr Ladr Kether (ream. . . .

I d F.alher Cream
K h Cream..

tjidr
Ladr

7.V I.ady F.alhr Cr
tltr, l.udv Kathrr
11.00 Mould Arvon
•ir,,- 1.7«nl DlnlnfrrLanl
.10c Lvaol Dltlnrertant

100 l l Dl.lntwLuil

. ,3»t
39c
B7r
09c
Hllr
U.'lr
4Ar
HUc
*1r
[!!>'•

, .fl*Jc
OOc

11.00 l.v.ul
30r Materlne lArnbert'H. .
HOr I.lilrrine. Lumbert'i .
11.00 LUterine. Lambert'a.
I't. I.urvoi Hprur

i OnMlt. (nirnlet" I . T I
_ I,.j|rr'a Dlabrllr Flour 1.59
*4.HI> I.lnter'n Dlahrtlr Flour 4.SI)
:lAr Hoi. lluvrld Nnraxrn . . . . -4!>o
110c Pt. l.lntiM Npraveni . . :H»c
VI.00 Ut. Liquid Mpraye/a . . -VI*'
£n> I.iivorlli . . . !'fc
n»c iji».irlK :i4.
II.HO Laforla «i'!e
I lie I.unoh Wai Pavef 7r
AOc l.unrh Wiki PaBrr 'Me
AOc I.urky Tt»rr Tonic 4.1c
11.00 l.orkv Tiler Toalr We
ROc Luxtl-Rrow .IBr
*l.«ffl I.ln-Stlrk Turner 7'lr
ftOo I.ln-Sllrii. Dlerklu 3Qc
•Mr Mp-Mtlrk. Pompelail lUc
•Mr I.lp-Hnrk. Koinr Oallet. IB*
11.00 l.arto-I>Mtrln 7«r
«l.7ft I.r-4"e«' Vaginal Syrlnr. 1.39
12.10 Ludlea' Vaclnal Hrrlnre.l.M
Cl.AO l.ndlex' Vadnal Hyrlnie J!.»8
:il)< I.yon'a Tootli Faat. 21c
3flr l.Ton's Totith Powder. . . .21c
HOo I.fon'a Tooth Powder 3Bo
7Rr I.ore-Mr Fare powder Rl»e
Pint l.linr

"Jme
> •••> .-..,.1, Wuter. 17. H. . . . .
Quiirt Lime Water, V. 8. P..
I oz.' Lint AhHorbent
4- ox. Lint Abnorbeot
A oi. Lint Absorbent
1U oz. Mnt Abaorbent

OOe
1.00

.1.15

M
II Mando Dcullatorr l)»c
• 1.3A MarKl Remedy BOc
«0r MrCov'a Talilrtu 49c
• 1.00 MrCor'a Tablet* 8Ae
II MeHln'a Rabv Food AOc
Allc Milk Munrala. Phllllpn. 33e
1 M i l Oil R l a n

90c
l.SB
l.RB

"E

11.00 June'. Arrh Hupport. . . .
• LAO Ju i . l l Arrb HuplWrt
Ix.OO June H Arrh Hupiiart.
1^.00 Ju^R'n Ar«h Hupport. . . . B.HA
RKo Jad Salt* 5Bc
9lla I . O. Roach * rUt l'mtr C«c
lAc fork Htrap 4ft«
• 1.00 Jork Htrat, t»c
11.50 loek Htrao I .m
xHn John.nn'i Foot Aoap ft3e
OOe Jolnt-Eu. Mr
HftO Jalnt-Raa. (4>c

K
itOn Kitlyno. Tooth Paat«. . . .*ftc
ItOe Kolynon Tooth Palle . . . ,B9e
lite Kulak Water 88c.
11.(10 tolorbak 1 <W>
(lOo kl lmer J i flwami> Root . . .4ftr
• 1.00 Kllmer'n Hwamp Root 83c
I doi . Kotev Napklna 3Se
I I . 0 0 Karelia Perfume Itfo
Kohler'a Corn CUT. Jfle
Kohler'i Headarlie Powdrr . 1 0 .
Kohler'a Headache Poxdrr tir
30« Kondon'. Catarrh Jelly 2 3 c
AOe Kondou'a Cutarrb Jrlly 48c
2fto Kle«nei Iftfl
SOc Kleeuei . . . 3Sr>
%-lit. Kleen-ull Fluid «ftr
H-pt. Kliwn all Fluid 4nc
1 pt. Klrnn nil Fluid . 1 5 .
I , t . WMn-all Fluid 1 ^ 8
H o«. Kll-ve fur Vermin .
II o « . K l l - » . f o r V e r m i n . . .
It oi. Kll-ve for Vermin l.tU
I at. Kll-ve for Vermin
V! ml Kll-ve Tor Vermin
1 <»1. Kll-t . for Vrru.li.

1 pi. Mineral Oil, Rnulan BOr
1 ut Mineral Oil. Ruaalan 1.00
M-ial. Mineral Oil. Ruwlan. . l.Rfl
1 (al. Mineral Oil. RuealaP. 3.00
I pt. Mineral Oil. Amrrlran. . 49c

. 1 qt. Mineral Oil. American.. 89c
.49c Vt-lai. Mineral Oil. Amer. 1.4B
<19c i „»!. Mineral Oil. American -1.40
7»« n MI Maltlne. all kln«i S3r

. «0e II Marmola Tablel.
" til* M)iU«l Milk. Horllck

1 . 1 B I I I Mailed Milk. Horllrk . .
XBe |:i.7A Malted Milk. Horllrk

.IBr 1 Vl-lb. Muntard. Yetlow. . . .
*»« H-lh. Mmtard. Y e l l o w . . . .
4Ae | Hi. MuiUrd. VelloW . . .

11.00 Uaulc.ux. -HclH»r> .
Ill 'in Vlanlrure Arlmora . . .
ll.nA Munlcure Hrlaaon...

4Or noc Mennen'* Hhainpoo . . .
. tWc nitr Mcnnrn'a Khavlntf
• in V4 Ih Muatard. Mark
SSI) vi-lh. Muntard. Rlark

I Ib. Mn.turd. Black
Mi pt. Milk Maineula

3 4» | « i . Milk Macueala .
SOS 1 ul. Milk Mmneala
9 49 H t«l. Milk M H H « I > .
HSr | nul. Milk MnniMl*

.Mt 1 Ib. Moth Hall" or Flakes.
1.00 li Iba. Molh Ball* or Flakr*
1 fie) j | ih... Moth Bull, or Flake.
12c 10 lba Moth Boil, or Flake.
Mr 60r Moth B.un (Overcoat)

It Muth Haia .
l,i ft. Molrakln Itaetcr
I ft. Motmkln Plaater
» ft. Molrnkin 1'lMter . .
4 ..«. Meaiurlnc filiuiae.. . .

BHc S ox. MriwurinE OlaHae.....
1.»« Pint Meaaurlnl (ilaiaei
l.TB Quart Mrfnorinr tilaiaea. . . .

30e Mum l>endu/ant
AOe Mum Deodorant 40c
|3.no Marvel Worey Nyrlute.lX.M*

. .70c
»7c

. 0»c
S.7t>
IRc

. 40e

. 715c
1.00
1.2B

. l i e
S9c
IB.

. tHe
40c

. . . n » c
.II.M
II.7A
. «A<
. OOe

1.00
. 3Be
. .flOo

20c

20c
3Be
AAe

. ,75c
ale,
t

• 1.10 So rated Iron
• l .M Nurito
ia.OO Nurlto - , ; • • •
20 . Naluf. Remedy Tilbeti , .
RO. Nature Remrdr Tub el•
II 00 Nature Krrnedy Tabl.M
3.V Falrvfoot. corn
OI.OO FalrvtaxX. bunlun
•A.Oe Nolo> (Inrcto)
2Be >arto Cleaner
(We \arto Cleaner
BOe Nadlnola Cream
• 1.00 Nnilliinla Cream
n.%r Noiiemu Cream .
BOe Nosaema Crenm • •
• I 00 Vnirrmn ('ream
II BO Noiiema Cream
OOr >ulol Mineral Oil
<1.00 Milol Mineral Oil . .
1 doi. Mnnleo. Antl-Collc. . . .
1 iloz. Mppleit. Vlrlor
1 doi. Nipple*. Santro .'. . . . ,
I oi. Naaill Oil, KuruMenthn
•i oa Nasal Oil. Eura-Menthol
4 oi'. NawU Ml. Eucii-Mtntliol
*4oo Namil Dourhe tilalfl
:illo Nasal Tip 01a««. rilMHI • "!• \J**rtn

„„„ Naaal I r r l i a t v . Pint . . . .
• 1.00 Naaul Aton l l i cr . . . . . . .
J'J.OO N»»«l Douche , complete
fl Mt Naaal Syphon Part . . • .
•11.00 Naaal rtruhun. comple t .

.0

Va-lb. OlTll Root Powder
%-lb. Orrli Root Powder
1 Ib. Orrti Boot PovKltT
ROc Orrhurd Whit.
Mi-lb. Ovaltlne
I Ib. Ovaltlu.
tl Ib. Ovaltln* •>
11.00 Ovolerrln '
11.SB Oiy-Crjatln.
I oi. Oil Lavender Flowtrt. .
1 oi. Oil Lemon
1 oi. Oil Peppermint

.75c

.8«e
1.7S

:37c
73c
•JUc

4.1U

I1"
:39c
7Bc

111)

;inr

5Or
90c

. ;;5r
«M)r

I mi

«Hc
title

,8Be
1.7A
2.39
4.30

AOe
11
3de
I i>
8

e Mother
I i>a. Mrt*aulto Driver
8 St. Moaoulto Driver
4 of. Mo»aulUi Drive*..
H m. Hosaulta Driver.
• BOO Mui . Vlhrmtvr.

H . m t

1 Ib Merck Su iar 'Mi lk . . . 7 . 4 » .
n l>>. Mwck Hnirar Milk 1,(in
•tr,c Merck'a Htnuate Zinc . I R c
AOc H«rrk'a Hlr*r»(<. Zinc anc
nnc Molle BhiivlnJ Cream .tftr
One Mnrlne Bye Remedy 49e
3Be Muiterolo ^Be
0B« Muatemle 4Je
I B M M.i.trr*le B.7A
AOe Mulalfled Cocoauut Oil . a«c
1 1 0 0 Muliiriml CocoaJinl Oil 79r

de Mother flr»r't P o n d e r . . . . 80*
M l t D i I S e

. lie
TS«

• BOO Mui . Vrmtvr. Ur . I.H.9B
112.50 H I M . m r a t a r . rU« llu.BB
H-o*. Mercuro-Chroue fUJ. . . .*0e
1 oa. Mereuro-rhroaue Hc4....HA«
i ox. ftfereuro-Chrom* Hal., 60«
4 oi. Merruro-Chrome fl*!,.. 11.00
35e Mueol Anttaeo. Pvarf 3»t
AOe Mujol Anth™ P « l 4Be
I I /JO Mocol Aatlaw. Powd. B8r
1Ae Milk Therniome4« BOr
I I . M Milk Thermometer BSe,

N
4-IIK-II Nail File* IS*
41urli Mall File* la CaMu tAo
S-tnch Nail I'll** 2B«
O-lni-h Mall File* SO*
f-lueh Nail file*, Profeaelou.. . Oflo
SlruJi Nail File*. Profeasloo. . . 7n«
I)0e Nect DeplUtorr SIK)

111 oi. nin nini'i'»'™" .
1 oi. OH of Anlae Heed
I o * Oil of Almonda . .
'1 oi. Oil of Almond* . .
4 ot. Oil of Almonda . .
I M . (Ill of Iterramol • •
1 oi. Oil of Bui
1 oi. Oil of Cinnamon
1 oi . OH of Cltronella
2 oz. Oil of Cltronrlla
4 oi. Oil of Cltronella
1 oi. Oil Ctfarwood
i o>. Oil Karalyvtua
I o«. Oil Fennel »wd
1 o i . Oil imnlper B . r r l e j . . . .
^4-pt. Ollv. Oil. Imported..
1 pt Olive Oil, Imported...
1 gt. Ollv. Oil. Import*!). .
U-ial Ollv. OH. InporM . .
I u l . OUll Oil. Imported
31M Odorooa
BOc Odorono
ROC O'Pttl Hair Urewlnf . . . .
BOe Ola Nail pollah
Wo 01* NaU

4 «
.7Ac
.37c
ABC
89c

!<B8
.7Ao
.«Se
'ifto
•iit

.1.00

•m
. 'irir
3A«
00c

l mi
2Ae

.IB*
2Ac

. ,4«c
, 7ftc
. .DOc

Pollah
Remover.

k l U W
v i a • ' • • • K e m o v e r . • • • ; • ,
O l l v . T a b l e U . U w a r d l

iti Oltf. Tablet.. Edward.'

35c Palm Ollv. phavlof Cr. . .
AOc Palm Ollv. rlhampoo
100 Paper Napklna
iOO Paper Napklna
MM Paper Napklna
1,000 Paper N«j*fn»
Vi-lb. Para. WchTor B.B»en..
U-lt , Fara Dlrhlor Banieue.
1 Ib. Fara Dlrhlnr Benieue .
2 lb«. Pan. Dlchlor Bepztno
JOe Plant Tab*
BOr Plamt Tab»
• 1.00 Plant Taba
•!BO Penrlli. Cauntle
inn Penrlla, Ntrpllc . . . . . . . . .
mt Pencil.. Htiptlr (caM.) . . .
20. Pencil., Indelible
IB. Penrltn. Indelible
IB. Peurlla. Blue I M J
me Peurlla. Hed Lead
IBe Penrlla. ".'arpenter
IB. penclla Majkln.
It pyramulon Tablet.
1 Ib. ParaTfla for Praawvel.
i Ibt. Farafflu for lTeeer.ee
I) Ibl. Paraffin for PreaervM.
|L Petiio JUngao. Oui.'l . . ,
Silo Pneuulal WafMt
I 1 Phenolal Wafer.
I * . Phillip.' Milk H M H . U .

IH? Plant Juice
: l .M Pjro.l .r. Powder . . .
fle Frrei N«raer«, S-oi
1 rolyrnol .

_'r>trotagar. 1. S ar k.'.
„..„ .Mire. lot ion Ts i i l e i . . . .
4»o riut* Water
HOc PUrlni Carda. Gem . . .
U-dm. PUyll. . Card.. Gem. .
( doi. I'layln. Card., (lem . .
BOe rekee. Tooth P u t . . . . . .
SBo P. D, <i. Powder . . .
AOe P. II. U, LUlulj
0*. Paio Olnld
IBe Paio

4«r
.tlk
35c
AOc
JIAc
04a
1.0
1.B0
8.A0
.20«
37e
4AC
20c

,17c

. BOc

I 1 A
»Ae
AOc

.75*
.l.M
tic
4Ac
BBC
««

I V
lAc

..10c
10c
lor

.10c
lO

.s
Ift
IS.

t
.ss<k

v . . itaent .
Ointment (I

. P.ul'a lUnna. .
Pyramid Pile "

J1.00 Vrtaeuld Pile §u»P0a. .
GOe Pape'i Dlapen.r
Boe Pape'i fold ('«
4Bo Palmer', rikln
JSo Palmer'. Skill
ilO. Preacrlptlon Bt
60.1'lnrripUoD ee

. . X8e

' 4«c

1000-V2Gr.

laciharii

Tablet*

SI.29

51.50
AGAROL
89c
$1.25

OVM.TINE

89c
$1.00
LYSOL
89c

CHWAP
I DRir«6ir>TSi

887 BROA!) * f's

$1.00
Llsterlne
62c

l$rai\ches

at

*57 Clinlon Ave., Newark-
80 Broadway, Ntwurk
1U Springfield Av«., Newgrk
98 Fourth Ave., Ea«t Ortngo
At the Center,

$1.00
NUJOL

62c
$1.00

UVORIS

62c

10 Yd.
SUrlliud

BAUZE

90c
S5.00 STAR

VIBRATOR

$3.98
3 DOZEN
SANITARY
MPKMS

85c

3B« Petenon'a Ointment . . . .
OOo Petenion'a Ointment
• 1.00 1'rternon'a Olnlmrnt
BOe Pearlmlnl Outfit
IOr Putnam llrv Cleaner
7.V Pntnam Drv Cleaner
100 Pill Khuhurb C.iniK
lflO Pill Quinine. 'Mr
100 Pill Aaafortldu. 2-iY.
100 Fill Aaaforttda. 3-ir.
100 PHI A»forllda. n-ir. . .
100 I'll! Cathartic ConiD
"il l ) . Peroxide Hvdroirn . -•
Mi-lb. Prroilde llvdroirru
! Ib. Peroxide Hxlnueii
SO* Paper Plrnlc Sell
•Jflc Paoer Tablecloth., three.
•Mr Pond'. Tlmiuea .

1/40 Plnkhara'a Compound . .
l'i.00 Plnuud'a New Creum..

.100 l'epiodent Tootli Fa*!.
50c Pu* Bai»lna
7*r. Pua Baatha

1.00 Pun Baslni
I.̂ A Pu. Baaing
1.B0 Pua Banln.

Oi. PoliDn Ivy Lotion
S oi. Folaon Ivy Lotion

Q
, . J M . Quinine Van. flgr.
. doi, ilulnln. C'apB. A-ir.
I dm. Quinine Pill". 2-ur.
10 Uutnlne Pill., •tit. . .
100 Quinine Pllll. a-ir. . .

)4M><. Uulnlne Powder . .
£-o i . Quinine Powder . . .
1 oi . Qulnln. Powder
ri-lb. Muaaaln Chlpa
M b . (lliuealn t l
1 Ib. <|uaa>ln Chip.
t doi. Qulnln. PHI*. 1 •*'•
'1 dcK. Quinine Fllla. ALT
no Qulnln. Pllla, o-r.r
100 Qulnln. Pilla. »-('. •
V W. Condltloii Powder.

. W. UlntrmperHl ,
. W. Cod Livrr Oil

I W. Mang. H«up
S. W. Many Othrr. ut

AAr
Hllr

,39c

«"•

. ItAc
35c
40c
line

,:tnc
10c

. 'iDr
I".

. 8.1c
I 7(1
.3Sc
. inc
noc
00c
1.00
1 ''

, .20c
. ,3Ao
. . ';AC
. . Sir
. .llftr
, 3.V
. .OOc

. 40c

. ,;ioc

. ADo

. .75r
. I .'tR

I.IK)
2.00

.1.2A
. We

l.li.

OOe Kubbrr (ilo>ea . .
• 1.00 Rubber Gluvea
Mlo Rubber Tubing
7 Be Razor Htropa . . . .

1.00 Raior Strwg .
l .M Rai.r ritropi .

ii.00 Raior Strop. .
3.00 I U K Hlrop. .
14.00 Baior Strop.
iS.M Kaior Htrop.

f t. Rhubarb and Hada
Rhubarb and rioda

Quart Rhubarb and Koda
1 at. Kuulan Mineral Oil .
1 i t . Kuatlan Mineral Oil
V. gal. HuHlan MlnrraJ Oil
1 gal. Hu-lun Mineral Oil
AOt Ra.or Hlaijei. (illletj*. •
• 1.00 Razor Blade.. Oillett..
40c Kaior BLzdra. tieiu
MV Haaor Blade, Auto-Strop
11.00 Raior Bladn. Aplo^tr
BOc Razor Blade.. Durham .
•On Buor Itlailr.. Kvereadi. .
110c Kealnol Olntinr))!
1104 Bealuul Olulinrut
3Ae Revelulloti Tooth powder.

Red CffOKH l'laetrrDO
Vt
U
i

Ib. ttorhelle Kalll
Ib. Rorli.lle Hall.

Ib. Rorhelle Hall.
log Hulnllla Talilrla. <A llr
10* Hhlnllla Tablet*, full
11.00 Klmmrl'. » U r u .
ROo Rouge Carrot
Mt Rouge Inrurnatc
ROe Rouge Pomprtan . . .
BOe R.uge Llrer al.»
BOe Rouge l-ody Kklher
7Be Rouie Tangre
l l . M Kubbrr Hhrrl, h i id

l.W Rubber Hhrel. H . , 1 yd
1.50 Hubbec Hhert, l ^ i l yd
1-BO Hubb-« Nlirel. maroon .
I.7A Rubber Hhret. l inv j .
2.00 Robber Sheet, large
1.2S Rubber Hl ic \ lioapltal .

itr Hublier T<l>a. Infant
26. Rubber Tlpa, rectal
Mr Rubber Tip., vaginal
Small R«uh-I-('ld.
Hadlum Roaeh-1-Cld.
I j r t . Roarb-I-Clie
7ft. Rubber AproOa

:«oc
. 7Ac
, 1 .«A
,1.75
•ino

. 3 5 0
4.M

•V*
Me
1.00
UOc

ioa
i.es
3.00
37e
W38c
OBr
:IDC
»7r
47e
77c

4A<
3A<
noc
8i)r
,'IIK

, 3»r
3»r
39r

»Ac
1 In
1.15
l.tB

. IH
I.At
1.7A
l.V

Bc
OAc
flOc

1 0 0
t5«

1 M . 8«Mt Spirit. Nitre
a oa. ivMet Spirit. Mute
4 .a . i w H i Spirit. Mltr*
• . 1 . 8wa.t galrll* Nitre
Fiat Bwnt Spirit* Nltr.
Vi-lb. Sodium Perborate
K-lb. KWIum P.riiHat..
1 Ib. Sodium rerboraw
I Ib. Hodlom NUra(*. frud. .
Z Ik., rtodl.ni Nitrate, Crude
B lb«. Sodium Nltrade. Clude,
1« Ib.. Sodium Nitrate, Crude
'.(S Ibl. Sodium Nitrate, Crude
100 8a<eharlae Tab.. H . r . .
BO* 8aech*rin. Tub.. (4-gr. . .
1.000 Saccharine Tab.. V i -n .
~"« r}ntax«i.or|r Bauilage.

.4>0 flvapcnaori zVaudagea. . .
,JHl Huepeaaorr Banduga«.
.20 Ha*. Hulvhar. Wielh .

ItK Mage Nulphur, Haj'«
»Oe Hal llovailra
Ofte Hal Mefiallra
• l.tO Hal Uruallra
I doi. SmJtarr Napkin... . .
,1 dot. Jla^lUrr Napklna

I't in. Haiiltari Napkin.! '. '. .
6»o Hulplm, Htrlo.. I Ib
AOe 8ul|>hur Tablela
t l .M Haagrlna Tablet. '

TOc Hloan'a Uulmeal'..'.','.',"
• 1.4V rtloan'. tlnluwut.

.B*e

.5*r

. 1 %
SAc
eor

1 '00
.lie
iSi
80c
1.10
l.A»
M,,
7»e

. 1.3W
tUe
7»c

l td

!!7r
I19r
»

IV! Hh
1 d n , .
1 dm
l.-r x
I ,|n.
•• do>
100 M
I III,
'• Ib".
pi iliH.
•lilt H

Tl. Tar
Seldlltz Powder. . . ,
Hrldllti I'owder. . (.

IUP Pic. Aladdin
Sanlul Oil ( apanlr.
s«lit»l OH Coll.ttlea . .

.iitiil fill 1 ul>»ole«
iiill.rlcr. u^ (1. or Ip .
^ullpeter, pwd. er Ip
Sulliirter. |)wd. or Ip

• rarer*. 8-0.

B«

l . . ( i h p r a T K * . I l t 8 T

II 00 Hi>ra)r4n, Quart! 09r
i,,-lb. Hndu Hint Tahlrta Vir
1,1b Soda Mini Tablrt" *»•
1 |b rtoda Mini Tahlrta Ifto
flOc 'SiiurtiW (arda 4ft>
Vt-dor. "Hi|iip«rr" Cart» t\»
I dn«- Houwifr tanla 4,T»
I V Box Modn Htrawa. . . . . . . . . . 12c
300 Soda H t r a a * SOc
500 Moda Xtr»w. «nc
1,000 Ho<U !flr««ra 7B«
J.OOO Hoda Ntrawj l.Mt

' <l R n d l ( M »
flOc Seanent'a Wnr. Kliot
7Be Peargent'i Manrr Med
Vi -Ib Sodium Pkoe. Efferr
I Ib. Nndlum PkM. E f l e r v . . .
Boi Hrholl't Zlno Tad*
SOe Khur-Off Corn Reme«tr. . . .
• l .M Sanlaal Bath Halt
AAe HUeomb Tube.
BOr Staeonb I.lnala
7Be. RtaromW Jar.
Hoc Kluarfl Calrlurn Wafer.
OOe Htuart'i Drapep.la Tablet.
• 1.20 Hluart'a Ot.peiMla Tab
inr Htork C . t H . Soap
A yaj BWrlllaed Oauie
10 yd.. Hterlllied Oauie
.10 rda. Hlerlllzed (Jauie
I Ib. Hulphir fowvwr
-' Ib*- tlairhrir Povrder '
A Ibl. Slllphur PowdW
10 |b>. Nulphur Powier
4 Ibl. Hra Halt (bathing)
X Dr. Hn Halt thathlng) . . . .
7 Ib.. Halt ((reeling)
10 Ibi. Halt <freeling I
|1 .00 Hafeir Razor. Barnam. .
11.00 Nafetr Hsior. C l ink . . . .
l l . M HafelT B u m . Krereadr
• 1.00 HafetT Kavior, Oem
l l . M Nafetr Raior. Auto Btr'p
l l . M Hnfrtv Baaor. (llUette . .
• l .M Surd. Haior, EndmV .
•n.no 8»fety B u o r . Olllette .
tS.OO Safetr Kaior. Auto St'p.
IA.UO Sulrtr Ran>r. ttrhlik
AOr Safclr Raior, Dnrham'.
7ftc HafHy Raior, Auto Strop

lt«
lit
3fro
U<
M«
17•
87a
Sit
M
9«<

1 OO
Its

.«Oe

: *
I S .
TOc
80.
80.

%
4.M
4.M
4.8A
Ma
B»c

IA Tapeworm R.modr .l.AO
• I Turkroot Powder OOe.
1 oa. Tlnrture Iodine Ifte
'i 01- Tincture Iodine 34e
4 oi. Tincture Iodine 4Re
fl uz. Tfhrture Iodine 7Re
Pint Tlnrture Iodine LIB
• Ib. Tobaero llnal XBe
2 Ib*. Toliucro Uuat. 4Ar
A lbs. Tobarro |)u*t 1 00
• 1.00 Thermonietera. mouth. . 7Ar
ai.yA TJiermomctrrw. rcctiU . . , 1.0*1
gy.00 Thermometer*, fever. . . . I.BO
8'J.BO Thermometer*, fever . 1.7n
il.OO Toe Nail ( llpprra HUc
• 1.2A Toe Nail Clipper. 7(rr
• I.nO Toe Nail CUpperi »Uc
|:i.00 Toe Null ( llpprrn l.BH
100 TublMa Worbug'. Tlnct. . . 7.V
AOO Tablet. W.irbug'a Tlnrt :i.81l
100 Tulilrt. Ftrul. Hallolate. OOr
100 Tablets Hurrharln, H-gr. 1U<<
BOO Tahlrli Hurchai'ln, L4 ir Itr
1M Tiblela Sarr-liurln. 1 gr HOc
Mm i'uMrU Hurrharlu. 1 gr. . l . M
I N TableU Cucara. Irapr 404
BOO Tablet4 Caacara. lmTa\ 1.S0
100 Taltlela Cuacarn. tt gr SBo
RM Tableta Caarara, A g r . . . . l . 2 S
100 Tablet! Caxrnnt. Illnkle, . aBe
S00 Tablet! (a.raru. Illnkle. . l .M
100 Tablet. Migraine No. 1 . . .BO.
1OU Tablet. Sid.il. 'J".v«r AOo
100 Tableta Halol. A-gr 0 0 .
IOO Tablet! Prrmungan. I r r . Mr
SOO TableU Permaiigan, l - g r . 1 . 0 0
100 Tableti Permangan. 2-gr..30«
100 TablfU Prrmangon, B-gr. .SBe
BOO Tablet. Permungan. '^-gr. . l . l6
B04) TatiUta Permungan, Ogr l .W
1.000 Tali, riiireharin, >^-gr. .
1.000 Tub. Kurchurln, 1-gr.
1.00* Tab. Aaulrln. A-gr
1 Ib. Talcum Powder, plain.
2 Ih. Taleum Powder, plain.
0 Ib. Talcum Powdrr. plain. .
1 Ib. Talrum PM-fumed Uoral
'i Ib. TuU'um Perfumed Borut
6 Ib. Talcum Perfumed'Borat.
30c Tyrre AntlHcntir Powder.
tlO Tjr.e Aiitiarpllo Powder. .
1 0 * T>ree Antlirptlc Powder.
7Ac Tangee Kougr
1.00 Tangee l.lu.tlck
a»c Tooth Pajte, Kolyno.
00c Tooth Paate, Kolrnoa. . . .
AOo Tootb t'aite. I ' rbwo . . , .
ROo Tooth Paat., Ipana . . . .
SO. tooth Paato, Frp.odnjt, .
BOc Tootb PaaU, lodeol
Me Tootzi Fat*. Phillip
SB. Tootb Paitfc Forku'g. . .
OOc Taolh Paate. Forhac'l. . .
3-lpeh Te.1 Tube.
S-lueh Teal Tube.
t-laeh Teat Tube.
a-Uoh Te*t Tttb«. d o t e a . , . ,
a-laeh Twt Tube., d o i e * . . . .
8-4neh Ta«i Tbbr.. dozu . . . .

.2.00
• 2.B0
. 2B.

40c
. 7S .
. 4Vo
. 7fl«

ISO
life

.five

.7»c

.Me

.a»*
SAo
3 A .
8»*

.3»o

.35.

.Me
*7e

. 5.
. ! • *

&

u
(Mk (rolropln Tab.. 7rk-|r. . .
OOc Iretropln Tab.. S-n
50c Lntaenllne. tube*

1 7ftc CnlUMthie. cue*
IK.** lafMalla*. 1 Ib
|1JM> lmbr.Ha.
|'i.»» Inibrtlla*
Vi Ib. Iplobn'a Cllrocatsiiruite
Vi4b. IPlsha't titrorarbonate
1 IbT Iplohni CltrurariHinat.
• l.M l/rlnaJ. Mai*. tUa>
11.15 L'rlnal. Male. enaJOel . .
12.00 Irlnal. Mule, tradualod .
I1.S0 I'riual. Keoulr, l it*.
11.75 CrlnJ. Female, i lau
M M l'rlnal. Female, naduata
HOC Vrloal UUlnfecl. Cake.
Boi Lrlnal DltlofK. CakM .

8«« V.p o-C*k. (Uailnfwi.)
Boi Vap-o-CaJia [Ulalnfw.l . .
ll.Ot Vaaiforra MuPBoaltorie..
fl .no Vaginal HaBpoallotlM. .
• 1173 Vap. TrMoflM Outfit.
ta> Vavo Cmatllii. LI40I1. .
IlliO VentroUt. Tabl.U. . .-
l l . M Van Neap Halt T.uio. .
3ftc Vlik'i «Jve
7&c Vlrk'i S«l»e, , . . .
|1 .M Vlrk'l Halve
Me Vwonal Tab I.la

*.M Vacuum Jug.. 1 gal. . .
».»• Vaeuuu Jud, 1 gal.
400 Vacuuai Jul>, 1 fid.
1.7S VaflMal Spray Hjrring.. .
*.M Vulaal Hprai 8ir!og.
S.JO Vajrtaal gprar l lrial*.
19 M Vlott Ra, Maekln.
S.ev) Vlbraior H M W I Maw,
U.SR Vibrator Mawag. HUi

Vt Ib. Huluhar Candle. . .
Vi U>. Nulvliur C.Ddlt, . . ,
1 li Hulphur Candle.. . .
1 Ib. HujafHower Deeda .
2 Ib. fluntlower fic~). .
S 11)1. Bunflowr* Heed.. . .
II Ibi. HuiJl.wer Mod.. .

H Ib. Sodium rluorld. .
1 Ib. Hudluaa Vlu.rU.. . .
S Lhf. Hodlum riuorid. .

(P.. SodJua. Vluurld.. .
i b. H*ima W v «
i p. Aeuna I^ajtei.

f. 8«uu* I^«fe.
4 b. 8.U..a Po*,
i l b . > u « » F,d.

. r*Ue) F«da
• ~t»n Nap...

«
I-M
3.00
40.
4*.
At,

. .Mt
.47e

. .94*

. lOo
IAo

. . IB.

0<

'oi.
.15*

>
. SofeUt*
e £HDU> Olnt
-lb. Z I H Olutinenl
$ . Zinc Olntmeut

. Zl>. UUtawul

<
3 u r
<Ar
BAc

1.75
Ulk

I 41)
7Vc

1.2(1
l.ttA
1.9V
l.ftV
1.7W
1.SII
l.AU
I 7»
»UV
1.2s

«Oc

. . 4 7 .

. .(Wt
, 1,<KI

, . ( H e
. 4Ur
. . I I S .

. | .7 t
S.7U
3.411
1.3«
l.M

.*.(«
ll.tMl

10.UB

W
l l . M Walerbur,'. C w p o u d . .1»<
BOc Watklo. Malalfled Oil 31*
Mo Wa-ad'i Powdar We
BO* Huua>'g Powdet 4J>e
|1.*« W.iwt'a PowderY

. ' h l . k R r o o a t a . . . . . . . . .
A4>e Vtblgk Broom.
O4>» WlOak Broom.
7A« vValuutla llalr Toulo
• 1JH) VVIaowuia
SB. WrUt Baiid. ,.
OOo WrUt zUiuU , . . , ,
We Wiiat Buida , .
11.10 ftoUoiU , , , .

56c Wax Paper {A roilii
ft}. Walk.r'a Hair Oroww . .
Ho Walker*, (lliaaalu..

5c
| . * « rVTMt. P.wder 8»c
60c WntphaJ', iuilllator 15 .
l l . M W t l a ' A l l | t T i

Vi Gallon VVIUh
1 (iallon Wltoh
75c Wieth

x, y,-zj
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Cart errf Council .HoWs Up Pay lindy Sermon To | Eighth Grade Pupils
To Fords Contractor Carteret Graduates Win Promotion

,-AHTERKT—
.John Donohue, of East RAhwny,

ma,lr such a vigorous and eloqtftnt
protest against the condition of Rah-
way avenue Monday night that he
birred the Borough Council to the
first definite action' it has taken to
bring relief for those who wish to
IISP the road and those who live
BlonK it and suffer from the clouds
,,f dust that traffic stirs up from it.
i\t the end of Donohue's talk a dis-

It was tin that Miffgcstrd holding up GARTERET—
thp chock.

not
for imprr>y<'m<lnt<» there, WHF
well pleased with the idea of

Th
high

closing the road to traffic.
a ess filling station.

He has
a gas filling station. Lyaek saW ̂  D- D-. rector of the Church of
1L r, • ^,- , • The Holy Comforter, of Rahway. Dr.
that Engineer Obvef F. Mitchell was mqtVt talk WM BTT eloquent appeal
to blame for m « t of the trouble. It t o t h . . t u d e n t ! , to retain their edu-

baccRlfturontt1 sermon to the
school seniors was delivered

afternoon in the high school
auditorium by^Rev. Robert W. Elli-
ott,
The Holy Comforter, of Rahway. Dr.

„ „ - ,: , •••,•- •;•• : -- to the students to retain their edu-
was Mitchell, I,yBek said, that made , c a t i o n b l | R i n g it H(1 t o o u f o r h;B
the contractor drop work on the t e x t Revelations, Chapter 3,M>w 11
mam road and give his attention to . . H o M f a g t t h a t w h i c h t h o u h a B t |
completing side streets in real esA t t h p end of Donohue B talk a dm-1 completing side streets in real es- t h a t n o m a n u k e T h e y Crown."

n^sinn of the condition of the road, tate development plots. He suggest- I n optnmg M r Eniott wid that a
was carried on among the council ed getting another engineer as Mit- j i t tie< m o r e t h a n a y M r ago Charles
members with the result that it was
decided to close the road temporar-
j l v ,,, nil traffic except Rahway-Car-
trr,,t buses and card belonging to

,r«()ns livinjr in East Rahway or
,m.Khiintn delivering g o o * there. In
,,,l,]ition to this the council held up
!, nnvment of $1,905 due to Con-
Iractor

^ »v,..,, ( . . ,„ . . ,„ i,..^..^, „» ""- , little< more than a year ago ^nanes
chellMB an out-of-town man and the , Lindbergh was a stunt flyer in the
officials have been preaching patron-1 w e 9 t > l i t t l e k n o w n an<J mBking 'W«
ize home talent and industry. .Mib.i.jwu- D y piloting an air mail plane,
rhell met the attack with a grin. | T o h i s i n t imates, the Bpeaker said,

The entire council voted in favor yn(jbergh ~" ~* '
of the two measures to hasten the Fool." T1

Exercises Held Fr iday Night—

Crowd Packs Audi tor ium—

O n e , Hundred Sixty-three

Get Certificate*.

CARTERET—
Graduation for the eighth grade

pupils of Carteret public (tchonl*
were held last Friday night in the
high school auditorium and a crffwd
that filter the big auditorium attend-
ed. A special program w u carried
oat.

b«

, George Miller, the voucher
,„ ,„, retained until Miller begins
working replacing the road in condi-

for travel with safety and com-

MV Donohne said that every fair-
i C t t ould

fnrl

m i m ,0 < |
aid th y
in Carteret would<| Htiwn in Carteret would

,,,,<•.. with him when he said that the
on,lition of the Rahway road was

,|,.plorahle and-Unnecessarily BO. He
placed the blame for ,the condition
..piarely on the shoulders of the
r('unril' declaring th«t nothing had
!„.,.„ done beyond talk. "I feel that
I her,, hns been larity upon your part,
dentlemen," he said, "if you can not

h ?"
emen, h ,
relief who .can?"

The road, Donohue
said, is theThe road, Don ,

pntt-way to Union County and for
more than seven months it has been
,.|()M.<1 because a contractor put a
M'wor in the middle of the road
Other towns, he said put sewers on
(he side of streets and Kept th
Erects open for traffic. He gav
Hillside and Linden as examples. The
,.mincil should get on the "1928 bam1

wagon," he declared.
Mr. Donohue protested with espec

inl vigor against the hardship to him
s,nd other residents of East Rahway

f th d i

va, Anna Msmrfk. Margaret Cr*if,
Roue Rfirnnojuk, Julia Mi*ch», Jos-
eph OajkowsVi, Dorothy Hyrn«, M
ward Mi'dcim. MirWI I)ohrnw»lski,
Stella Chomicki, Julius Nfmeth, Mi
cha*l Tylka, Sophie Falkowski. l«un
Neumftn, Elizabeth Erdelyi, < nthrr
in? Gulyvhuk, Catherine Pulfhnnky.

'Bruce Farr, Etlwl Kathe. Mar, Pal
innky, Anna Fisher, Helen Knnr.

j Emma Pencotty. Helen Ivan, Snphir
I Krasowska, Michael Poll. . Stephen
I Kady, Mary l.ibis, John Popiel,
Theodore Kleban, Victoria Maloviti.
Walter Jopiel," Leo Kohn, Henrietta
Nadel, Joseph Renko. Mary Kr*Mk.

Catherine Rnbinfon, Bernard
Rocktnan, Jostphine l.urhrk, Lena
Rosenblum, John Skocypec. Anna

:ompletion of the road Work.

„.. wag known as "The Flying
Then, one day continued the

speaker, this young man flew to New: — ' • spesKer, mis yuung man new m n c »
A resolution presented by Coun- York and the next morning he took

oilman, Ellis and adopted gives Karl o f f f o r F r a nce. "Now I know you
Krepper the right to sign checks in a r e a f\y-ing f00\t" ^id one of his
payment of borough bills in the ab- friend,, a t the departure.

of Collector Brady on account, g^t a Je^j hours later Lindbergh
K * '"•*• Tfanded' just" wKere Tie T l " * ^

er resident y
Rcd by duRt from the road since
'coming of dry weather. He said

th d
thecoming of dry w
I hut cars going over the road on
Sunday, particularly, raised such
ilouds of dust that people had to
rlose windows tight and stay in the

Flower beds and shrubberyhouse. --
wore ruined and houses were made
unsightly, he declared.

Councilman Frank Andres who

.....,„, (lanaea jusi wnere ne imeiiuw w
Councilman John Yuronka called l a n d n e a r pftrjB. H« was no longer

attention to the condition at the B flying f o o l b u t t h e worid'g greatest
Washington avenue end of Hnnrtann' *- --- :—-—* —•> ~»ti m .
avenue whett a depression fills with
water and rfrad and makes traffic dif-
ficult. The street commissioner was
directed to fill up the-hole with cin-
ders. Another hole at Salem ave-
nue and Union street, will be repair-
ed.

Mrs. Iona Johnson, recently ap-
pointed nurse for the Board of.
Health, was put on the borough pay-
roll at $126 per month.

Fifty-eight residents and property
owners in Edwin street petitioned
the council to pave that street with
concrete. In the petition it was set
forth that the street is nearly im-
passable, especially in. wet weather,
and that ditches at the side make it
dangerous alike to pedestrians and
vehicles. The petition was received
and filed to be given consideration
when the summer street program is
made up.

A letter that created gome com-
ment was received from Ambrose
Mundy, superintendent of the Mid-
dlesex Water Company. The writer
stated that he had not replied to sev-
eral letters from the council for a
conference because he had been tied
up with engagements for every
night. He would be free to confer
with the. co'uncil in the future and

it.
The opening number wns a grand

march "Stars and Stripes", by Miss
Genevieve Kqiiner, supervisor of
music A flag salute followed and
the graduates sang "Amerk-a the
Beautiful"; a musical number, valse
ballet, was played by the grammar
school orchestra.

Anna Medveti, a clai* leader re-
cited "America For Me," and Mary
Sawciak, another class leader recit-
efl* L' Envoi," by Kipling. The

Xh Waters-"

MalancHek. Julia Sipos, Charlotte
Spewak, Edward M.edvtti. Sylvia
Schwarti, John Stanichar, Florence
Nadolski, Petronella Klotwlnska,
Alexander'Stuttke, "Margaret'Nadof-
ski, Genevieve Rmolciynnka, Stephen
Suto, Anna Pavlik, Pauline Sicienn*.
Joseph Venook, Pauline Penksa,
Geiella Yuhasx, Martha Amundsen,
Frank Pirigyi, Emma Milewsky, So-
phia Bobenchik, Paul Prokop.

Sidney Rockman, Julia Ronyak,

Small Boy Injured
Struck By Car

Jo«eph Sorok. S-Ye*r-Old H »
Five T**th Knocked Out'
mntt la Badly Bruised—Driv-
er S»ys Wheels Did Not Pass j
Over Child.

CARfERET—
Joseph Woroka, an fe-year-eld tioy,

of 172 Emrrjnn c*reel, wan stroikj
by a car driven by Michael M«dwirk,
of 90 Central avenue Friday evening
at 7:16 o'clock and painfully injur-
ed. Med*ltk took the b»y .to the
office of I>r. Joseph Wantorh who
tiescrihed hi* injuries as follow*-
five terth knocked out, fan* badly
bruised and lacerated,, arm* and loft
side of body, bruised, no bones brok-

«h*rls pawed #ver th* lad.
The hoy « u taken to hi» hoiM.

TTIP pnlic» m»4r » recnH rf MeJ-
wirk'* rp(jT*trntiftn, |>i'mlinft any new

di 'wlnpmrn!« in the rune.

ue

CLOTHES
CUjTOK TAILORED

TO MIA.SUPL

en.

Mary Sawczak,

* ,OUIlLlimi*ll i - i a i i n " ' » ' J < - . . . . . . . . . . . . . - . . . .

was presiding in the absence of the would meet them at their conven
mayor, said that he was sore, him-
self on account of the promises that
had been made and never kept by

ience. Arrangements for a meeting
will be made, it was stated, a& soon
as Mayor Mulvihill who was out o;'

Contractor Miller. Attorney Strem-! town at the time of the meeting, re
lau said that the only way to reach turned.
Miller was through his pocketbook.' John Lysek, resident of Eas

WOODBRIDGE HOTEL
CHARLES VON FICHTNER, Prop.

BOARD AND ROOM BY DAY OR WEEK

SPECIAL RATES FOR TRANSIENTS

Cor Green St. and Rahway Ave.
WOODBRIDGE,.N. J.

Tel. 49

_ of good will. His
name wag on everyone's lips,1 The
secret of Lindbergh's great feat, the
speaker declared, was that he held
fast to what he had learned about
flying.

On the way across the Atlantic he
encountered' stormy weather, sleet
was accumulating 6n the wings of
At plane and adding to the danger
>f the trip. But again he held fast,
his time to his purpose. He reject-
id—a thought of turning back and
:ept on holding fast to his purpose
if crossing the ocean.

Other great characters in history
'ere used by the speaker to illus-

trate his theme. He urged the stu-
lents to hold fast to the friendships
formed in the class room and to all
other friendships, and to have con-
sideration fof others. He told of an
incident in the life of the Prince of
Wales after the war. The prinap vis-
ited a hospital and insisted on see-
ing all of the wounded and speaking
a word with each. Finally he was
shown what was left of one soldier
—his arms and legs were gone, he
could not see, his eyes having been
destroyed by liquid fire. He could
not hear. What was left of his face
was scarred. He had no way of get-
ting contact with others.

John Popiel, a class leader, recited
"Ship of State," Elizabeth Arva, a
class leader recited "The Thinker."

Walter"Pavlik and Leo Kohn play-
ed as a violin duet, "Barcarolle," by
Offenbach. The final recitation was
"Opportunity," by Mary MacFarqu-
har a class leader and winner of the
P.T.A. -prize for the highest general
average in all subjects.

The class was presentod by Su-
pervising Principal Miss B. V. Her-
mann to the president of the Board
of Education, Edward J. Heil who
distributed the diplomas.

The list of gradutes follows:
Eighth grade graduates, June

Helen Shfvchik,

Medwick was driving south on
Perthlng,avenue and struck the boy
at a p.int in the avcmits .breast of
the Borough Hall. Atclng Desk Ser-
geant Dtniel O'Rouike said he heard
two blimps and the ncrcain of brake*.

L d i li
Uk, Mary Spivak, Stephen Toth,
Daisy Van Pelt, Michael Wuy, Arpod
Gross, Walter Pavlik.

Protection
The law of protectWe coloration la

animals relate* to the law of nitnr*
which glvel animal* and bird. th«
colon which enable them to hldt
themselv«B readily. Tor Instance,
tome bird* are colored about th*
same ai the track of a tne.

HfeXiube<L te a window ig tnt j&licx
room and saw M«dwick's car stop
about four car lengths beyond the
boy who was lying in the street,

ick jumped out and went to
the ladVa&sisUnM. ' '

The officer A recalling the two
bump, he heard, asked Itedwirk if
the pheels pawed ortr the boy's
body. Medwick said that the boy
attempted to run across the street
so close in front of his car that he
c.uld not stop it in time to avoid
hitting him, he denied that the

Suit* C A c CU.nin, -I SO
iVaftted ^ ^ Preitin, 1 ap

Our New Plant Makes These
Low Price* Possible.

New York Custom
Tailors

68 Main St. Phone 167
Woodbridge

1928:
Evelyn, Beech, Stephen

Walter Bobenciyk, Louis

The prince stooped and kiBsed the
disfigured cheeks and tears from his
eyes fell on the face of the soldier.
It wa3 the first contact of sympathy
the man had known in months and
he brightened up even though his
features were disfigured everyone
present could note the change.

In concluding Mr. Elliott said that
all well being in life depended up-
on obedience to God's will.

Mtts Anna D. Scott, pri

Babies,
„„,„,., a.., _ Brown,
Stephen Baksa, Dora Chinchin,
Hazel Byrne, Andrew Fedlnm, Mary
Cilco, Harold Clauss, Constantine
Grutza, Helen Dorn, Mitchell Car-
lisle, Raphael GruUa,. Francis Dowl-
ing, Stanley Dydak, LawTcnce Gud-
mestad, Henry Eifert, Jacob Essig,
John Kantor, Joseph Ferku, Mary
Gerzonics, Stanley Ogarek, Joseph-
ine Galik, Anthony Ha'dam, Genza
Sisko, John Gavaletz, Valeria Jac-
kulik, Edward Thomas, Michael Ha-
layczt, Anna Kantor, Myrtle Barker,
Beatrice Hen, Julia Kachur, Mar-
guerite Baisa, Elsie Jabs, Helen
Kish, Anna Bednar, Mary Kovacs.

John Konsewicz, Bst«ll« Bogash,
Mary Leskanic, Harriet Lcbowitz,
Thomas Brandon, Genevieve Masa-
rovic, Anna Lehman, Lillian Chu-
dick, Anna Medvetz, Mary Macfar-
quhar, Andrew Cinege, Howell Mis-
dom, Joseph Malizsewska, Alma Col-
gan, Anna Oder, Margaret Maasaros,
Jennie Conrad, Anna Podgurska,
Hannah Nadel, Dorothy Dalrymple

il of
the high school presided. Miss Gene
vieve Kramer, supervisor of music
led t|ie high school orchestra in mus
ical numbers. School Commission
ers Edward J. Heil and ftank Brown
and Supervising Principal Miss B, V.
Hermann were on the platform with
the speaker. '

The seniors attended in cap and

Phone Linden 3300-8301

THE LINDEN METAL CEILING CO.
Metal Ceilings and Side-Walli

Tinning, Roofing, Cornices, Skylights

Hot Air and Pipeleti Furnaces

214 Wood Avenue Linden, N. J.

gown.

Helen Puha, Michael Patrick, Eliza-
beth Dance, John Resko, John Rich-
ey, Evelyn Enot, Edward Riley,
Joseph Sabo, Helen Fedak, Joseph
Silagi, IRose Schayda, Sophie Ginda,
John Sivon, Anna Tofh, William
Gross, Lauretta Szyinborski, Stan
ley Viater, Frank Hasek, Mary Tar
nowsky,

• Lottie Weinstein, Theresa Kapu-

Rahway and active in several cam-
The proposed conference is for the

purpose of discussing new water
mains and branches in oat-lying
parts of the borough that have been
built up recently.

•The report of the recorder showed
that $314 had been collected in fines
during May. Expenses and portions
of fines due to the state totaled $92
and a check for the balance accom-
panied the report and was turned
over to the collector.

The chief of police was authorized
to attend the National convention
of police chiefs at Colorado Springs.

sy, Walter Wozhowsky, Doris Well-
er, Julia KaWensky, Anthony Za-
chik, Walter Wnukowski, Mary Kra-
vetz, Stephen Borsuk, Elizabeth Ar-1

1 KNOW NEW JERSEY!

The Public Servant
Of A Great State

A new moving picture presented by Public Service Corporation of
New Jersey, in connection with the celebration of its

Twenty-fifth Anniversary. ..,,'

Includes a remarkable series of aerial motion pictures,
revealing much of Newjersey as the aviators see it, and
shows some of the plants and other facilities of Public
Service which provide electricity, gas and local trans-
portation for the most populous section of the State.

WUl be Shown at «

HIGH SCHOOL, PERTH AMBOY
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 27, at 8 P. M.

ADMISSION FREE
A-S79

SALE! SALE!
GOING OUT

OF BUSINESS
Our entire stock consisting of paints,
varnishes, builders hardware, me-
chanics' tools, household furnishing
and fishing supplies.

TO BE SOLD BELOW COST

SATURDAY POSITIVELY LAST DAY
Door Closes At 11 O-clock Sat. Night

" • • < -

Sorenson's Hardware

A Great Roaring Flood of Values
Prices Are Being Burnt To A Crisp! They Are Melting Away!

WEBIG SALETHATBLAZES TRAILS
NOW IN FULL SWING

Ladies' and Children's Wearing Apparel
Millinery, Furnishings and Baby Clothing

Almost Given Away

• /

492 Amboy Avenue Telephone 3047

AN EVENT THAT BEGGARS DESCRIPTION AND STAGGERS BELIEF!

MENT! ACT QUICKLY! DON'T LET THESE MATCHLESS SAVINGS BE

GET YOUR SHARE!

LADIES DRESSES
To First Buyer* $190

LADIES' SILK HO^E
3 pairs J -

LADIES' SILK
PRTESSES

OQ

$3"
LADIES' COATS
FUR TRIMMED .. $2M

BOYS' ALL WOOL
SUITS 4 Piece

FREE!
SOUVENIRS TO

FIRST BUYERS

BRIDGE LAMPS—STAND

AND SHADE

SERVING TRAYS

LEATHER BAGS

DELAY MEANS DISAPPOINT-

"SNAPPED UP" BEFQRE YOU

BOYS' WASH SUITS d»<|00
3 for 1
_4-_j——
BOYS'LONG
PANTS :

CHILDREN'S tf»O 90
COATS 9O

LADIES' HOUSE / J ^ c
DRESSES. $2val. ...'. O f ,

LADIES' HATS [-/\c
CHILDREN'S HATS O\J.

DON'T FORGOT

NAME, PLACE

OR DATE THE FAIR )K

THE

BIG SIGNS

The Store with a Name

324-327 State Street Perth Amboy, N. J.
flVitw»i7jvrii<A>

» V i l \ i ) > < * ' . , l i r l i . 4



PAGE EIGHT FRIDAY, JI ME 22. wootn
$70,000 i NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

TOWNSHIP OF WOODBRIDGE _____
NEW jfeRSEY I SEALED PROPOSALS J I ' : >., ,,..

Sfhool District Bendi ; reived hv the Board »'. Kin ntn.n
S'EM.KH PRoF'OSALS will be TT- of the Township ..f vVn».1i>r*ie<1. NP«

rcr..<i !•>• tri- H'.ar'l nf F.ducat:on of Jrr.W'y, fir the rrft-.or ar«i c.mple-
thf 1' wrshp Mf \Vr,.(!v,ridgp, in the tion of a new St*«n Heating System
( ' :;r,tv nf M;'idlc?i>x. in the State >•{ in Grade School No /. . Crwr. Street.
N'f-A .lirtpy. at the .High School, ls*]in, Woodhridgc T"wn-hip, N>w
W'wl!'ri'lir>\ New .Jersey, until Mon- Jersey.
'•'day. June 25, 1928, at seven o'clock ( Bids shall bf n-.ade »:>x in form?!
P. M En'terr. Standard Time 18 P. . supplied for that p-.irp>*» and shall '
M Itaylight Saving Time) when they b* dVl'vereil ••> tbe Clerk ot the'
will lie publicly opened for the pur- Board. E. ' E-isigr at fci« residence.
<li;i«i-. nt not less than par, of bonds W<y*lbndee. New .ler.soy, or present-
(if 'he Board nf Education of th« ed in pcr^o; a: the mwtinir to. b*.

,.fdi"win(r authorized issu^n, vii: held in the Hqrh Sfhool, Barmrr Ave-
SJ'.OOO Barron ATeniie High nuf, Wctodjindge, New Jersey, nn the

Sii<.i.l Addition Bpnds, maturing evening of July 2nd, 1 S»2H. at eight
w-m'.ly. .two bonds on July 2nd in o-Vlork. Daylight Saving Time.

All work shall be done in accords
mce with plans and specification?
prepared for *ame by .!. K. Jensen, i
Architect. Woodbridge and Perth'

$4.-.000 Hopelawn School AHdi- Amboy. N'e* Jersey. " -
Bon,ds. maturing, serially, two For the convenience and u.m> nf in-

of the years 1929 to 1933. ir-
r!:;«ivp; ore Hond on July 2aJ i
curh of the years 1934 to I94i<, in
rlueive;

tends on July 2nd in each of the terding bidder^ plans will be loaned ji
yr-ar* 192? to 134-1, inclusive; three'V? 'bem on nr »ft.er Jur.e 21st, 132ft. " ^
h< ml? or: July 2nd in each of :he u P o r • deposit of cash or a certified

Burial With Hutband
Budapest.—So that (the nitght

he burled with Iwr hunband.
Mine. Ttontiirfc Kfrn, one of
Hungary* most beautiful wom-
en, committed «iltld« a few
hours after her tiualianuN denttt.

* Mrs/Kctn .a* the' iluugiiter
of Doctor llnmpel, an srclwotn-
liUt, ami a niece fit Krank
I'ulmkT, art historian. Her hus-
tiand was a professor of music
an<]'crltlc-compfl*er.

Professor h'tro died of apo-
plexy while working at his deck
one evening. In the early houra
.of the rooming Mme, Kern
turned on a gas jet and took
her 'own life. The tyfo bodies
were burled side by side.

tOLORS tN THE PAN j
M*n Kck tl<- piith of <1nty In the

remote when It really passed by the
door. ;

All gnfferlnc is not the result of
Bin. Much of ;i it Incidental to finite
«xlstenca. i

That speclci of orthodoxy which
neither l*arn*. nor forgets, 1* a bar-
rier to human

Answer to *
Doubt

PROPOSALS FCW
SEAIiED bids will tw rrcefved by

SHERIFFS SALE
IN CHAMfHRY OF NEW

By DUFORD JENNE

fhe Board of Rdi:rahon nf the Town
ship of Woodbridgp at g, o'clock P-
M. local time, at the flftft School,
June 2iith, 1928, for coal to he de- j
livered to the Township Schools dur-
ing the school yi>ar \\>'2x '•'•'•<, «"• '"I
lows:

High School. Wootlhridge, 300 net
tons No. 1 Buckwheat coal. . j to me directed apd delivered, I Wlit

, School No. 11, Woodbridgey 120 expose to sale at public vendup ,
HUE she wn» waiting for the n e t tons No. 1 Buckwheat coal. , WEDNESDAY, JULY EIGHTPFv'

School No. U, Wopdbridge, 20 net! TH, NINETEEN HUNDRED Avi
" " U1 TWENTY-EIGHT

—Rttwenn Arthur A. Taylr,r a r , |
I onis Vonah. Complainants ,,, ,
William L. Sharkey, et tix., et .,("'
Defendants. Fi Pa for sain ,','••
mortgaged promises dated Mm •>'»
1928. > - '
By virtue of the above stated w r ; ,

Eautern exprenn that «»* - . . . . . .
bringing Chile for tils flrst visit, M«r- tons Stove coal (hard white ash),

d d d tneJorle sat In her car and pondered the ^°°[ No. 4, Avenel
)
het

n « m « r i f ,« ,****••*< ' Mthi , l t i m t l o n : l n more_ man one. way It | tons'Nut JOtHh.rdwh.tjj "M • ' xta.>

yiar? 1944 fo 1948, inclusiw; ohecTk for the amount of $10.00. at
Each isnue is offered separately. the oflkv^f »he Architest, J. K. Jen- ,
All of the bonds will be coupon.';. **". first National Bank Bid*.,

l.onds. datexl July 2, 1928. rer.ster- Smith Street, Perth Amioy, New

to

rellglun The final proof of
either la found In Us frulta.

Things left to themselves don't g«t
.right. It Is ti-it a "cursed spite that
you were boru to set them right"

A dreamless sleep may b« restful,
but the world rn<cils dreamers. A man
who follow, nn Ideal Is a conscript of
a dream.

principal orViy. or ion cancella-i Plans will be issued until The sup-!
ti'.n of coupons)'.* u, both principal,' ply i* exhaused, but at all times a]
and interest, will He of th< denom-.^ei of plans and s^cifications will j
ir.atifcr of $1,000 each, and will bear' be ^>ptn for inspection at the office
interest at the rate of four and one
half per cent 144 '", ). or a t t h e
rate nf five per cent ibr", ) . fief an-
num, payable ,«emi-annually.

No bidn will be considered for
bonds of the higher inter*?', rate if land specifications during business

p p
1 of the Architect.
' Contractors who are Enable

MAN KILLS WIFE

on HimMeU.

St. Louis—Samuel Balln, seventy

looked a hit dnbloik
ScKool No. 6, Iselin, 80 net tons •

No. 1 Buckwheat coal. "
She had met Clyde In an Eastern school-No. 7, Fords,'140 net tons New

city, had liked hlni from the start
an» It had been only a brief at*p -to
lore, between them both. Now tie was
com fag from bis eastern home to visit
her people »t thfwetfern ranch; and
Just how he would be taken troubled
her.

^ ^ "> the City ,.r
J.

No. 1 Buckwheat-coal, AU those certfcin lots, trfct.
SchbbJ No. 9, Port RcRdinit. 100 parcels of land and premises,

net tons Nut coal (hard white ash), inafter particularly described,
School No. 10, Hopelawn, 120 net ate, lying and being in tne Bo

tons No. 1 Buckwheat coal. Subject of Carteret, County of Mid
to change, in case the Board decides a I ) d s u t e o f N e w j e r M y
to use screenings at this school.

School No. 12, Sewaren, 50 net
BEGINNING at

and the husky, rouKh and r*ady ou

a point situal,. ,,
the southwesterly line of WashiM-

"ne't'tons t ° n Avenue (formerly called HI,,'
at the ranch, nnrt then of her fiance. | g t o v e c o g , ( h a r d w h i t e M h ) _ , r g Star Road) as widened or t,, ,

<A sorrow Is nn Itching place that | S h e w o u l ( 1 ( o v e |,|ra )n g p | t e of their I School No. 14, Ford Ave., Fords,, widened by the Borough of Cartel,.
IN JEALOUS RAGE l« m»de wohe If scratching." Sor-! a t t | t u ( j e i but In hi? •Urn. blonde gen- I joo net tons Nut coal (hard white | aaid point being distant fifty ,;.,,

. , j row Is also a Medicine* that Is good (|eneMi his perfect grooming, these ash). » ; feet southeasterly from the ci.n,,
»-2l -'. Ltor theJOJIL ; __ i-iuaanJa«O niarjt for the men at Uie .Haga.man Heights School, 10 net rformed- by the intersection of t,

Than Inttittt Fatal Wound*] — " ' " j r l l n n h H e was far frorn'a •aUae»D)*t jttms Nut-Be^ (h*rd adiite ash) I wuthWo tUalir -IW-- <rf-- W a ^ m r -
E. C. ENSIGN, I Avenue with the southeasterly ]].

District Clerk. ^ oi L i n ( i e n igtreat, and from said ll(
• ginning running southeasterly, n|i.,,

NOTICE • ! *ne southwesterly line of ~"

tion». may avail themselves of the o f w o u n < l a

privilenje of estimating-on these plans

any lawful bids are received
b"nd? at a lower interest rate.

Both principal and interest will b«
payable in (rold coin of the United
States of the present standard of
weight and fineness, the Barron Ave-
nne Hi?h School Addition iisue at
the Fords National Bank at Ford\
K. .!., ami the Hopelawn School Ad-'
dititm issue at the Woridhndire Na-
tional Bank. Wftodbridg?, N. J.

The amount necessary to be rais-
ed by the sdle of the bond issues is
$2^000 for the Barron *r#nue Hifrh
School Addition bonds, and $45,000
for the Hopelawn School Addition
bonds. No more bonds ijf each issue
will be sold than will produce the
amount necessary to be raised by the
sale of such issue and an additional
Rum of less than $1,000 for each is-!
sue (exclusive of the amount of any
interest accrued on the bonds). If
less than the maximum authorized
anjeunt of an issue is sold, the un.
Bold bonds of such issue will be those
last maturing-. The bonds of each
issue, unless all bid* therefore are
rejected, and subject to the above
provisions as to interest rate, will
be sold to the bidder or bidders com-
plying with the terms of sale and of-
fering to nay not less than the par
value of the bonds offered (that is
$25,000 in case of the Barron Hierh
School Addition issue, and $4!),000
in case of the Hopelawn School Ad-
dition issue), and to take therefore
the least amount of bonds of such

'vane, com»aen(mi(r with th« first ma-
turity: and if two or more bidders
offer to take the same amount of
bonds of the same issue, then the
bonds of that issue will be sold to
the bidder or bidders offering to pay
therefor the highest additional price.
The purchaser must pay accrued in-
terest from the date of the bonds to
the date of delivery, and must take
and pay for the bonds at the First
National Bank of Woodbridge, New
Jersey, within fourteen days from
the award thereof. The right is re-
served to reject all bids.

Any bids may ht rejected to which
anv condition is attached.

Proposals should be addressed te
the undersigned District Clerk of the
Hoard of Education, Township of
Woodbridge, Middlesex County. New
Jersey, and enclosed in a scaled en-
velope, marked on the outside "Pro-
posal for Bonds." Bidders must, at
the time of making their bids, depos-
it a certified cheek for 2% of the
face amount of the bonds bid for,
drawn upon an incorporated bank
or trust company, or a cashier's
check of such bank or trust com
pany for a like amount, in either
case payable to the order of "The
Board of Education of the Township
of Woodbridge in the County of
Middlesex, New Jersey," to secure
the Board against any loss resulting
from a failure of the bidder to com-
ply with the terms of hia bid and the
requirements of this notice, or as
liquidated damages for such failure
Checks of unsuccessful bidders wil
be returned upon the award of the

bond*.-»
The nroccedings relating to the

issue of the foreeeing bonds have
been approved by the Attorney Gen-
eral, and a copy thereof endorsed
with such approval will be furnished
the successful bidder. > -
By order of the Board of Education
Dated June 15, 1928.

E. C. ENSION,
District Clerk.

for hours on any business day. ^
Before cash or certified checks are

returned a forfeit of fifty per cent
(f>0% ) of the deposit will be requir-
ed of any bidder IT bidders who fail
to submit an estimate after receiving
plans and specifications for this pur-
pose.

All bids must be accompanied by a

with a
knife after stabbing hla fifty-eight
year old wife, Pasle, to death at the
Jewish Orthodox , Old Folks' home,
where both lived.

Balln, a retired merchant, and bis
wife had resided at the home tor eight
months. Recently he became angry
when he saw his wife ln friendly con-
versation wttb another resident. Ml-
chll Walsman, In the corridors of the

It Is, »b« pnrt or .wisdom to admit
that a man tuny have an opinion dif-
ferent from.ours without being a fool

, or a knare.

ranch. He was
wn« he?
- The great express slid with grind-
in p wheels to a stop, and from the,,

l ft

certified check upon a National or I home, tfor two days he quarreled with
State Bank drawn to the order of the his wife and then he was observed
Board of Education, Woodbridgc, walking nervously back and forth ln
New Jersey in amoiwt as follows: front of the door of the third floor

room which he occupied wltb bis wife.
Several minutes later screams were

heard ln the room. Mrs. Lena Glll-
man, tbe superintendent, and occu-
pants of rooms ln the same corridor
ran to the Balln joom.

Mrs. Balln was dead on the floor
with a knife wound In the neck. Her
husband, unconscious and with big
throat slashed, was a few feet nwoy.
A largs knlfa was found near him.

Removed to the hospital, Balln was
unable to make a statement.

A coroner's verdict of suicide and
homldds was returned at the Inquest
following testimony by police, real
dents of the borne and attendants.
Balln was eitremely Jealous and be-
came frantic when his wife was out of
his sight for half au hour, It was tes-
tified. He made two visits to the
kitchen of the home the day before
the murder, explaining once that he
was looking tor his wife and again
that he was seeking a knife with
wnlota to "cut butlo'ns." He stabbed
his wife and himself with his pockei
knife.

The Ballns, married 40 years, are
survived by three daughters, two sons,
sixteen grandchildren aUd two great-
gmndchlldren. Balln had been mar
ried twice, tils first wife dying of
natural causes.

W. I

SHERIFF'S SALE
NEW JERSEY SUPREME COURT

—Joseph Massopu.it, Jr., Plaintiff,
vs. H(enry) W. Schrimpf, Defend-
ant. Fi Fa for sale of primeses
dated April 2.1, 1928.
By virtue of |he above stated writ

to me directed and delivered I will
expose to sale at public vendue on

WEDNESDAY, JUNE TWENTY-
SEVENTH. NINETEEN HUTf
DRED AND TWENTY-EIGHT

At two u'clopk (Daylight Saving
Tiro/0 in the afternoon of said day
jat the Sheriff's Office in the City of
iblew Brunswick, N. J.

All the right, title and interest of
the defendant, H(enry) W. Schr-
impf, of, in and to all the following
iestribed premises, to wit:

All that certain tract or parcel of
land and premises situated in the
Townnhip of Woodbridge, County of
Middlesex and State of New Jersey,
being known and designbUtd M Lot.
No. 470 Qii a map of property entitl

•W Ventilating $500.00
binding the successful bidder or bid-
ders to execute .the contract if
awarded to him or them, and if he of'
they fail to do so within ten dayi
after being awarded the contract or
contracts, the amount of the certi-
fied check shall be forfeited as liqui-
dated damages and placed to the
credit of the Board of Education.

The successful bidder will be re-
quired to furnish a Surety Bond in
the Statutarv form satisfactory to
the B*ard of Education for the full
amount of his contract, within ten
days after the contract is awarded,
for the full comnletion of the work
according to plans and specifica-
tions.

The Board of Education reserves
he rifrht to reieet any or all bids.

Signed,
Board of Education, | '

Woodbridge, New Jeriey.

M. H. Clum, President,
E. C. Ensign, District Clerk
Attest:

G.22, 29.

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY

—Anton Massopust and Joseph
Massopust, Ex'rs. and etc., Com-
plainants, Wendel. Dafcik", and
Katerina Dafcik, his wife, et als.,
are Defendants. Fi Fa for sale
of mortgaged promises dated May

18, 1928.
By virtue of the aboye stated writ

to me dirtr<t*d and deliv«rod, I will
expose to sale at public vendue on
WEDNESDAY, JUNE TWENTY-
SEVENTH, NINETEEN HUNDRED

AND TWENTY-EIGHT
at tw» o'clock (Daylight Saving
Tn,me) In the afternaon of said day
at the Sheriff's Office in the City of
New BrjiDjjwick, N. .1.

All those certain' lots, situated in
the township of Wondbridgo, Coun-
ty of Middlesex and State of New
Jersey, being known and deRiawfted
as lots Nos. 18O and 181 on "Map of
Avenel Park, section 1, Woodbridge'
TownRhip, Middlesex County, N. J.,
owned and developed by the Maple
Realty Co., 215 Smith street, Perth
Amboy, N>. J., 1916." Beginning at
a point formed by the intersection
of the westerly line of Rahway ave-
nue and the northerly line of Bur-
net street, running thence (1) west-
erly, along said northerly line of
Burnct street, ninety-one and forty
one-hundredths (91.40) feet, thence
(Z) running northerly, Fifty (50t
feet; thence (3) running easterly,
ninety-nine and sixty-six one-hun-
dredths (99.66) feet; thence ,(4)
Tunning southerly, along the wester-
ly line of Rahway avenue, fifty and
si*ty-eijfht one-hundredths (50.68)
feet to the point or place of begin-
ning.

Decree amounting to approxim-
ately $7,800.00.

Together with all and singular the
rights, privileges, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging
or in anywise appertaining.

WILLIAM S. HANNAH,
Sheriff.

MATTHEW F. MELKO,
j Solicitor.

$23.52. i
6-1, B, 15, 22.

Astronomy tells us that the har-
mony of tbe stars \» tbe. result of
gravitation, but to the poet the morn-
Ing star* still sing together for Joy. -•

Industrj and method cannot make
up for the lack of mental power, bat
they certainly bring whatever power
you have Into acttop and develop lt-

"Life ti not a little bundle of big
things, but a big bundle of little

in p p
pultman Clyde alighted—slim, perfect-
ly garbed, his blonde, wary hulr shin-
Ing !n the sun a» sha ran up to him.
He kissed her In his gentle way.

"Well, here I'am, my dear, out In
the wide open spacgy. and I'll say
they are wide!" he suggested.

"They will seem wider when yon
reach the ranch," she replled-and
then wondered If some unhappy pre-
sentiment lay behind her thought

She sent the car swiftly over the
rolling mllea to the sprawling ranch,
and, aa Jhe daj was fading, drew up

luilding, Woodbridge, on June 25,
928, at 3:30 o'clock in the after-

noon. Daylight Saving Time, to con-
sider the final passage of the fol-
lowing ordinance, at which time and
ilace objection thereto may be pre-
ented by any taxpayer of the town-
hip.

things." Take care of the little | , 0 t 'he h,cienda. Her father came to
things and you will be ready for t ie
big onea when they come.

Some fiction writer* of today deal
In filthy, degenerate, nauseating car-
nallty, A pigpen revels ID nastlneas.
Cut off the demand and let tbeae pur-
veyors of rottenness die In their own
ilop.—Exchange.

HERE'S THE POINT

td "Map of
Woodbridge

Avenel Park, Sec. 1,
Township, Middlesex

County, N. J., owned and developed
by Maple Realty Co.( P«rth Amboy,
N. J." Biting the earn* premises de-
scribed in a deed from the Maple
Realty Company to Henry W. Schr-
impf, dated November 15, 1910, and

Book 604, pages 3i)5,recorded in
etc. •

Judgment amounting to approxi-
mately $400,(».

Together with all an4 singular
the rights, privileges, hereditament*
and appurtenances thereunto be-
longing or in anywise sfpfeertaining.

WILLIAM S. HANNAH,
Sheriff.

MATTHEW P. MfiLKO,
$21.00 Attorney.
W.I. «-], 8, 15, 2*.

r- Classified Adi Bring Result* —

.SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANC&a¥ OF NEW JERSEY

—Between the Franklin Society
for Home Building and Savings,
Complainant, and Anders Soren
Nielson, et ah., Defendants. Fi
Fa for sale of mortgaged premises
dated May 24, 1928.
By virtue of the above stated writ

to me directed" and delivered I will
exptise to aale at public vendue on
WEDNESDAY! JULY ELEVENTH

NINETEEN HUNDRED AND
TWENTY-EIGHT

at two o'clodc daylight savins time
in the afternoon of said day at the
Sheriff's Office in the City of New
Brunswick, N. J.

Ail that .certain lot, piece or par-
cel or land, with thu buildings there-
on erected, situate, lying and being
in the Township of Woodbridge, in
the County of Middlesex, and State
of New Jehi«y, and more fully des-
cribed Qn a certain ma*1 entitled
"Map of property uituated at Iselin,
Woodbridge Township, Middlesex
County, State of New Jersey, sur-
veyed and mapped by Larson and
Fox, Surveyors, 175 Smith street
Perth Amboy, New Jersey, which
m»p has t>e«n heretofore filed in the
office of the Clerk of Middlesex
County, and which lots are known
and designated on said map at lota
twenty-six (26) and twenty-*even
(27) block 437-P.

Decruu amounting to approximate-

tzm
Tofether with all and »ingutar th'

Bandits Are Sentenced
to Learn Commaridments

Lincoln, Neb.—Lcurn the ten com-
mand men tR, go to no shows for a
year, drive no cars, stay away from
each other, K<>t lirto no trouble, and
lenrn the oath of citizenship, was the
sentence handed down to three young
boys, Edward Studnlcka, seventeen;
David Butler, fifteen, and Charlos Me-
Lees, fourteen, by Judge Shepherd In
Juvenile court here. The youths had
previously pleaded guilty to 20 car
thefts, one hurglury aud a dozen pet-
ly robberies.

The boys, who declared they "did
It Just for fun," were enptured
through the efforts of a suburban vig-
ilance committee, organised to comb
the territory after the thefts had be-
come too numerous for the police td
handle.

The trio were paroled to their par-
ents but .failure to obey any of th«
drastic provisions listed means a pro-
longed sentence In the state Industrial
school a$ Kearney.

Add similes: As unexpected aa a
jury summons.

Pa Bays be never has doubted he
Is the light of ma's life. She won't
let him go out at nlgbt

If you broke diet and gained ten
pounds,- don't complain. The weigh
of the transgressor Is bard.

Politicians seldom If ever write theli
memoirs. They have an Instinctive
fear tbat they will misquote them-
selves.

Crocodiles can go thre" months with-
out eating. But what L.akes a fellow
suspicious when he looks at one Is,
will he?

A lot of people do not have to be
weighed In lite balance to be found
wanting. They always are wanting—
If they don't want thla they want that

Teeth Marks in Neck
Convict Man of Holdup

IJJew York.—Teeth murks ln his neck,
whlclj • were Identified by the" victim
who put them there, caused the con-
viction of Bedford Williams, Forty-
five, West Indian negro, who Is al-
leged to have several other convic-
tions against him which, according to
the district attorney, will mean his
going to prison for life.

Williams was charged wltb holding
up Louis DavldBon, a salesman, last
November In a hallway and taking a
watcli, ring and $8.

"I was able to Identify Williams
positively by th« tfieth marks I made
lq the back of bis nock," Davidson
slid on the witness stand. "We had
quite a struggle In the hallway.
Kribbed Williams, although he bad
shot me through the hand and through
tht abdomen."

Jail Lock
Buffalo, N, Y.—Apparently wishing

to have some souvenir of his residence
In the jail here, a prisoner stole the
lock off his cell door Just before be
was treed.

Teacher Savei Twelve
Mount Vernon, III —Seeing a severe

windstorm approaching, Cole Shelton.
a teacher here, marched bis 12 pu-
pils out of tbe schoolhouse Juat before
it collapsed. *

rights, privileges, hereditaments and
appurtenamies thereunto belonging
or in anywise appertaining.

WILLIAM S. HANNAH,
Sheriff.

FRANK HANCOCK' HENNESSY,
$19.74
W.I. •6-15, 22, 2tt; 7-0.

Solicitor,

666
Biliouintti, H«aJ»cbM ,and Di»i'
DSM duo to temporary Constipation.
Curct Malaria ami quickly relic
Aidi in •liioinatinf Toxina and it
highly o«t**m«d for producing copi-
ou* w«Ury •••cuatiant.

PHONOGRAPH AXIOMS
In any given saxophone record, the

agonies of the two sides will be equal
and acute.

The commercial area of a pnpulai
record Is in Inverse proportion of It*
musical value.

— 4

An obtuse auditory nerve which It
equul to two Hawaiian records L'
equal to anything.

The two sides- of any #ox-trot rec
ord are equal to tbe two sides of an}
other fox-trot record.

To find the factors of an operatU
record, multiply Its diameter by tlw
altitude of tbe soprano.

The difference between two tenon
Is equal to the square of the differ
ence In tbe diameters of their rec
ords.

SENTENCE^ SERMONS
God, from a beautiful necessity, li

love.—Tupper.

The secret of success Is eonstancj
to purD.ose.—DIsraelL

Life ta not so short but that then
Is always time enough for courtesy.-
Emerson.

Tbe Lord Is the strength of my life
of whom shall I be afraid?—Psaln
27 :L

1 find that the best virtue I bavi
bas lu It some tincture of vice.—Ml
cbael de Montaigne.

rn^et Aem, his big form looming over
her slight lover. His' greeting was
cordial and kind, but with her Inti-
mate knowledge of the tones of her
father's voice she sensed his dlsapr
polntment.

Later on, after Clyde £ad gone to
his room, she said to her father,
"Well, dtfd, don't you think you'll like
him?"

He swung her up Into hU arms.
"Kitten*, tbe main thing Is how much
you like him 1 He looks like a clean,
toe lad who will always be good to
the woman ha loves; but—he—er—
never went Into athletics, did be?'

She was a bit exasperated at her
father's attitude, and she wanted to
scold him for tt—all men couldn't
be football heroes or prize lighters'
' Her next trial came when Ben

Lane, tbe superintendent of the ranch,
came In for tils neit day's ordere.
Ben's bronzed face was open In bis
frank and generous welcome to Clyde,
but the cowboy's eyes held a little
twinkle of amusement as his hand
swallowed the easterner's.

Ben lingered at her father's Invi-
tation, and. as the three men chatted
Marjorle realized what a vast dis-
tance there was, after all, between
the one she loved and these men
trained In a harder world. Slie knew
ler father had hoped she would marry
lowe man of that world, but she knew

her heart that she had liner rea-
10ns than her father ever dreamed
•by she loved the blonde lad chatting

»o easily with him.
Because sha knew them, she knew

something would be hatched up to try
out Clyde. She protected him the
neit day, but, on the following, she
discovered that the deed was done.
Her father had suggested to Clyd>
that he and Marjorle ride out to the
ainted bluffs. She wns a bit angry,

but there was nothing to do but see II
through. So she mnde her prepara
tlons, but with- fear In her heart for
Clyde who she knew had never ridden
In a saddle.

When she came out the scene was
set. Her father was on the porch,
winkle In his eyes; the men In tht

bunkhouse had drifted out, each seem-
ing to be busy at something, but a
actually out to see the fun; and there
was Bei leading up a saddled horse.
Marjorle gfuped. It was "Bony"—one
of the meanest bucking bundles
horseblde on the ranch. Ben's fac
was Innocent, but Marjorle hated him
with all the hate of which sbe was
capable. The Bcene was set; to try
to save Clyde now would be to hu-
miliate him.

She mounted her own favorite roan,
and Clyde was helped Into the saddle
by Ben. Then the fun started. The
buckskin turned Into a rearing, tear-
ing, jumping whirl of horse and man,

may file a written objectoin with the
Township Clerk prior to that date.

B. J. DUNIGAN,
Township Clerk.

HOUSEHOLD HINTS
Between nilaga sqgk tne pain

brushes In turpentine.

It un a little lard on the hinges
that obstinate oven door.

Damp salt rubbed on the hands an
feet will prevent chilblains.

A shoe la not a good fit If tbe grei
toe does not Ue In a straight line.

Tailor1* thread will hold oq aor
ny's trouser and coat buttons for aom
time. It U well to luvest In a spot
of I t

N.wi of All Woodbridg. Towntbip i
tlw lnd*p«a,d«iit, Ik* mod widely

r.«d p»p«r if W»odbridg.

LICENSED CIVIL ENGINEER
And LAND SURVEYOR

115 Main St.

Tel.

Dtolfnlnf

UcElroy Bldg

728
lbrH»*. N. J.

f.l. 6-15, 22.

.NOTICE him
Notice is hereby given that the j ton Avenue as widened, fifty c,,,

'ownship Committee will hold a j feet to a point; thence southwest,.r
leeting at the Memorial Municipal j iy on a line parallel with Liml,

Street ninety-eight and twenty-scv....
hundredth* (98.27) feet mon ,','
less to a point; thence northwester-,
on a line at right angles with Limi,.,',
Street, fifty (50) feet to a ,)„,„.'
and thence northeasterly, on a 1; ;,
parallel with Linden Street, ninc\

Property owners wishing to object njne and twenty-two hundredth

AN ORDINANCE
AN ORDINANCE ftO PROVIDE

FOR THE NECESSA1RY GRAD-
R PAVEMENT

F
ING,
AND

THE NECE
8" CINDER PAVEMENT

THE.CONSTRUCTION
AND

AND JOR THE.CO
OF CONCRETE CURB AND
GUTTER ON EMMETT AVENUE
("FRAZIER HEIGHTS SEC-
TION), AND TO PROVIDE FOR

(99.22) feet to the point or pi,, ,
of BEGINNING.

The said tract -baiag a]»o know,,'.
and described as a southeasterly p <r

tion of lot one (1) and the south-
easterly one half (1-2) of lots u-,,
(2), three (3-), and four (4) ,
block two (2), on a certain map ,f
property entitled, "Map B of |ir. p
erty belonging to the Canda RMIU
Company, situate at Chrome, N. ,!.,'•
filed in the County Clerk's Office ,,f
Middlesex County, New Jersey, ,M

THE ISSUANCE OF THE TEM- t h 25th day of May, 1943.

ftr?,ARTn PRO?ISDF°RFOROTHE' Bein* the M m e *™™™ co™""'A N D T O P R O V I D E F O R I H i , _ . . • . . T c u . . ! , * , , , . n j » M V ,TiTBTr'fW w William Li. ormrKey ana Arthur
fS^ * . Hall, by deed of the Canda K,,iBe it Ordained by

CommittM of the Township of
f d

C o n t t M p
Woodbridg* in the County of Mid-
dlesex:—
1. The improvement to be known

as the Emmett Avenue (Frazier
Heights Section), Grade, Cinder and
Concrete Curb and Gutter Improve-
ment, or the portion thereof here-
inafter set out, shall be constructed
as a local improvement, under and
by virtue of the provisions of an act
entitled, "An Act Concerning Muni-
cipalities," approved March 27, 1917,
the amendments thereof and supple-
ments thereto and other laws appli-
cable thereto.

2. The cost of said improvement
shall be assessed upon the lands in
the vicinity thereof benefited or in-
creased in value thereby to the ex-
tent of the benefit or'increase.,

3. The sum of Four- Thou&and
($4,000.00) Dollars, or so much
thereof as may be necessary, is here-
by appropriated to meet the cost of
carrying out said improvement.

4. Temporary notes or bonds are
hereby authorized to be issued from
time to time in an amount not to ex-
ceed the sum appropriated, pursuant
to the coirtroling provisions of Chap-
ter 252 ofe the Laws of 1916, as
amended, which notes or bonds shall
bear interest at a rat^.not to exceed
six per cent per annum. All other
matters in. respect of said notes or
bonds shall be determined by the
Chairman of the Township Commit- j
tee, the Township Clerk and Town-
ship Treasurer, who are hereby au-
thorized to execute and issue said
temporary notes or bonds.

5. The construction of said im-
provement shall begin at the south-
erly line of New Brunswick Avenue
and extend southerly approximately
537 feet to the northerly line of Wil-
liam Street.

6. All the work of said improve-
ment is to be done in accordance
with the plans and profile of Emmett
Avenue (Frazier Heights Section),
Grader, Cinder and Concrete Curb
and Gutter Improvement, as h,eretOf
fore described, made by George R.
Merrill, Township Engineer, and the
specifications thereof, which are now
on file with the Township Clerk.

7. The improvement shall aUo in-
clude such extension into intersect-

y
ty Company, a corporation,
December 3, 1£T25, and recorded De-
cember 15th, 1926, in book R2.i f
Deeds for Middlesex County, i,
pages 571.

Decrees amounting to appriM
mately $20,700.00.

Together with all and singular tin.
rights, privileges, hereditaments yM
appurtenances thereunto belonirni>;
or in anywise appertaining.

WILLIAM S. HANNAH,
Sheriff.

FRANCIS A. MONAGHAN,
$33.60. Solicitor.
W.I. '6-22, 29; 7-6, 13.

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that the

Township Committee will hnW s
meeting at the Memorial Munu-ipa!
Building, Woodbridge, on June 2"i,
1928, at 3:30 o'clock in the af'.r-
noon, Daylight Saving Time, tn < n-
sider the final passage of tht- :'»!•
lowing ordinance, at which time ami
place objection thereto may be pri-
sented by any taxpayer of the t i.vn-
ship.

Property owners wishing to objevt
may file a written objection with the
Township Clerk prior to that dau.

B. J. DUNIGAN,
Township (!rrk.

AN
AN ORDINANCE

ORDINANCE TO PRovmK

ing streets not beyond the property! of August 1928.

FOR THE INSTALLATION ol'
HOUSE CONNECTIONS IN
ZIEGLER AVENUE BETWKKN
LORD AND TAPPEN STKKKTS
AND TO PROVIDE FOR T1IK
FINANCING THEREOF \ND

*THE ASSESSMENT THEUKnK.
Be it Ordained by the Towiuhip

Committee of the Towmkip of
Woodbridge, ia the County of
MlddU.ex: —
1. It is hereby directed thai «''

owner or owners of any and all i1 <!*
on Ziegler Avenue, Avenel S< ' •
of Woodbridge Township, li«-t ••. • «•"
Lord and Tappen Streets, dn n-.iki-
all necessary connections with 'In-
tewer, and any and all main.-, m 'Vi-
ed or to be installed, for sewi-r, LM-
and water on or before the U I'.1

.._. .- Avenue, as
may be determined by the Township
Committee to be necessary to protect
the improvement.

9. This ordinance shall take ef- of the Township Committee
feet immediately upon its, adoption.) greater number of feet of f
and advertising as required by law. th U iHH i
W.I. 6-15, 22.

up ln the air and down on four stiff j 8. Said improvement shall be
legs, around In dU«y circle*, out ! made and completed under the su-
stralght away, away, then a sudden pervision and direction of the Town-
stop; the dust rose, and swirled. Mar- ship Committee and according to the

r PT? r irrr? ?i z^™***fSX$
heart But the slim, blonde-headed hereinbefore mentioned,
figure stuck—and stuck—and the
buckskin began to slow down—to wa-
ver—under command.

She heard her father's awed voice
fteslde her. "Well, by Gawd!" And
his meaning was not profane.

Clyde brought the buckskin to the
porch and said simply, "All ready,
Marjorle, If yon are."

A gust of cheers swept up from
tbe bunkhotue. Clyde acknowledged
them with a grin.

Tbe minute they were out of sight
she halted Jilmt and said wltb won-
der, "Clyde llow'aftr you do tt?"

He chuckled. "I spent three solid
months under an old army officer be-
fore I ca|«e out, learning to ride ev-
erything that wore liorsehide; and I
learned—believe we!"

Bhe pulled bis beat' over and kissed
him, uud far down In the blue of bis
eyes were two bright glints; and sbe
knew that beneath the velvet of his
gentleness and klmlntsa was the steel
of a reul manhood.

The Better
fthe Printing

of jour sUttona-y the better
th* imprewion it will create.

Moral: Have your print-
ing done here.

2. Such connections when1 '
now existing,.shall be made in : >
as shown on the plans :prepan••!
the Township Engineer far i'•
twenty-five (25) feet of frontal <
cept where the same is already '
out in lots of a greater width sni'i
such case one .connection tlull
made for every lot.

3. Where, on application
owner it appears to the satisfy

"f

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Eliiabeth.V. Cory and John Wil-

liam Moffett, executore of Ann F.
Jioffett, deceased, by direction of the
Surrogate of th« County of Middle-
sex, hereby gives notice to the cred-
itors of the said Ann F. Moffett to
bring in their defaU, demands and
claims against the estate of the said
deceased, under oath or affirmation,
within six -months from this date or
they will be forever barred of any
action therefor against the sa'd ex-
ecutors.

ELIZABETH V. CORY,
JOHN WILLIAM MOFFETT,

Executors.
W. I. 6-1, 8, 15, 22, ?9.

—Say "I saw jyour advertisement in
the Woodbru|ire Independent". —

'Anywhere-Anytime"
DRAKE'S /
STORAGE
MOVING

PACKING-SHIPPING
Storage lit Reasonable R«t««

•01 Ellubetb Av.nue
Pkoaei Liodea IMS •

than is provided in paragraph - *'•
be used permanently as a sine'1' ''
then such number of coiimvi >
shall be mad« for the proper:v
such owner as directed by tin) > '
mittee.
4. In CISC [the owner of any I1

not now qonnected in arn>ril.<jv

with the requirements of this "i-..!

ance shall not comply herewith • •
before the date above fixed, tht i "
Township Cornmittee shall >';

such connections to he made im | 'J
costs and expenses thereof sli:i'l i
assessed upon the lands beneliir!

5. The sum of Three Th."i-"'
Dollars is hereby appropriii'^l
meet the corf of aucb. connect!^ ;

may be made by the Township
6. Temporary notes or buii.i- •''

hereby authorized to be issucl
time to time in an amount n
exceed the sura above apprnp; •
pursuant to the provisions of ^' • "'
13 of Chapter 252 Of the I**
1B16, as amended, -which n1'
bonds shall bear interest at •' '•'
not to axcaad six per cent, i»' r

num. All other matters in " ",
of said notea or bonds shall >"
termined by th« Chairman !

Township. Committee, the (l>:

the Township and the T"«' ';
Treasurer, who are horeby ». >^
it«d to execute and issue a"1'1

porarv notes or bonds,
7. Due notice of' Mte pass-'''

this ordinance and of the tin" '
ed property owners to maki- ll1 '
tions shall be fiven by the : 1" 1 U

Clerk by mall addreaaed to th •••>
ers as shown on the Towi>»m'' "
ordi,
W.I. 6-15,-22.

S.3.-J Aiiiiiiisii*, • jtiSafa;,.jjiiV, < si
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FASHIONS

follow new roads
VACATION

IANDS
"Standard" Gasoline and Esso pumps everyJ

where along the way—all's well.

If you plan to go far, let the "Standard"

Touring Service help you select the best and

Make i t a trih to remember most iQterestin«routes* Ust ?ear h assisted
maze 11 a trip w rememver over 25>000 motorists in p^^g ^1 , trips
« _, , , . , j so they might take the short cuts and avoid
Get away. The road is open. A sunny world ,
. . , . -„ , , . bad roads and heavy traffic. It is at your service.
is inviting you. ~~ -1~~1-- '- - » ~ -

ITie New
THATCHER "ELITE"

Boiler

TIIW
MIM1KIII

H I K.I

It i l l u s t r a t e s

t inn ing l l f < rl-
lal mnrr lllri^-
tivrlv ^'rile tor

• • > • • -••«

A N'T frock that Bonn In for scallops,
this spring, Is a smart trock,

prj^lng, of course, that It In n good
Ilh Blithe other necessary ele-

ments of chic. V radically all the
couturiers In Paris use scollops In
some fqrm or other and the twBt
dressmakers In New York are spon-
soring them as well. Hero la a simple
little dress. a.n adaptation of a Jean
Patou model that has a scallop or two
In almost every place you could put
one *Uh the exception or the hem-
Une and cuffs. It Is of fine crcp« <1*
chine in Patou's red with matching
button* ahd belt buckle of simulated
•hell.

Another new thing about this dress
Is tho feature that Is made of the
neck-line. For so many seasons now,
•we have worn boat shaped or V neck-
lines without an; attempt to soften
their severity until the scarf came
•Jon* and swept all before It. Now
•when you find a frock without a
scarf, you'll be pretty sure to find it
has a collar; If not a real collar, then
some sort of elaboration that gives
the effect of one. An applied scallop-
ed band like the one shown here 1»
very new1—»nd smart

Finished in Mandarin Red
IV«i(tnril to m m itif winhr* of trailing architerti anil

litiililrnt for a hanilnomr Unilir that wouM dovetail in
willi modern iilras «[ attractive cellar dr«i|nv The nrw
Thslrlirr "Klit«" ltuiUr it not alnnr bcautifnl to look,
upon, but a powerful and effiritnl Jifatinn plant, si •well 1
Aak your architect, plumber, or healing contractor.

THE THATCHER COMPANY
3MI St. Francit St.. Newark, N. I.

New Vorfc 21 Weet 44lh St. Chicbgo-'M No. Clark St.

THATCHER
BOlLERS-FURNACESRANGES

There are no clocks in vaca-

tion time. All day is yours to discover how

blue the sky can be, how sweet the air, hew

beautiful the fields and woods and streams.

Adventure io your car! Follow strange paths

to entrancing places that leave you memories

to bring back home. With a new "Standard"

road map to guide you—and the familiar

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
OF NEW JERSEY

Write or wire, or telephone, and the informa-
tion you need'twill be promptly given.
If your "Standard^service
tion or dealer cannot furnish
you with a road map, the
attached coupon will
bring it with our
compliments.

Pl«*-it wad au a complimentary "Stand-
rood map •(

• New Jersey
P Middle Atlantic State*

NAVICOAL
Summer Prices 1928 Buy your Coal Now
Effective this date a further reduction in the price of

NAVICOAL takes place. In order to make this reduc-

tion possible it will be necessary to deliver against CASH-

NEW PRICES FOR WOODBRIDGE, SEWAREN,
CARTERET and AVENEL

STOVE NUT
$10.00 in 5 Tffli Loti $&00 in 5 Ton Lot*
$10.50 by the Ton % • $9.50 by the Ton

NAVICOAL CORP.
Mailing Addresa

Box 393 Perth Amboy
Tel. Perth Amboy

2781

MORTGAGE MONEY
UNLIMITED AMOUNTS AVAILABLE!

LOW RATES—BEST SERVICE—QUICK RESULTS

MARGARETTER& CO.Jnc.
Sueceasors to Msrgaretten & Lobel, JhA£. .-,

Telephone Perth Amboy 900

Top Floor, Raritan Bldg — 175 Smith St., Perth Amboy

Midgit Coal Mint
The smallest coa| mine ID Great

Britain 1s probably cot sitntted high
up OD the Yorkshire moors, at Tan
Mill, It In worked by tfve men who
have made a tunnel Into the hillside
nearly two miles long, The coal,
which 1B of good quality, Is sold re-
tail at $5 a ton, but It has lo be
fetched. Farmers who eome with
carte form the mine's best customers.

—Mention this paper to advertisers:

I THE PERTH AMBOY
I

I GAS LIGHT COMPANY
206 SMITH STREET

Modem and Antique
F U R N I T U R E

Repaired, ReSnuhed and UphoUterf1

Slip Covers Hade to Order
From $20 Up

Box Springs and M«ttr*uca
Made or Remadt

Carpenter Work, Screens,
.and Porches

CHARLES SERMAYAN
1 Fifth Avenue, Avcnel
Tel. Woodbridge 1217

H A. HIRNER
Funeral director and
Expert Embalmer it u

The only fully equipped and up-t
date Undertaking Establishment 1
town.

Fair Tmtment t«

Offlee Phone—264-^
Residence Phone—Wvr

I
I

I
I

I
I

I

Heating and Cooking Appliances
Ruud Automatic and Storage

Water Heaters
New Process Gas Ranges

I
•

I
I

I
'1il

I

'.Con-Den-Rit Radiant Logs
Odorless—Efficient—Inexpeiisive

Telephone 143 Perth Aniboy

RAB1N0W1TZ HARDWARE
"If It's Hardware, We Have It!"

Full Line of

HARDWARE, PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES

HOUSE FURNISHINGS

553-555 Roosevelt Avenue CARTERET, N. J.

Tel.Carteret 312 and 1018

—Please mention this paper when
buying from advertisers.—

I

Touilfor Not TouBy F. O. AUundtf
F1NNEY OF THE FORCE

STiU TvtttttS

GOOD
FOO_

Tv4iS/-

If It Kills Him
THE FEATHERHEADS

o n TUflT MEANS
INlb A

MHWT ctoe ANO oft>«
IT WOULD BE S 0
FUK To DAHC&

AMHXAU U K t TkWT

M. F. MURPHY
SHEET METAL WORK

Tin ii Copper i: Sheet Iron
Roofing und'Her Air Heating

46 MAIN STREET
Tel. Woodbridge 96

Painless Extractions
Dr. Mallas* "Sweet-
Air" mt'thod means

ientific and pain-
wity in which

tu do extracting.
Thousands I'ttn tes-
tify to thin. Charg-
i'S moderate for all
dental work,

Fillings, fridges and Crown*
Inserted Most Painless
X-RAY YOUR TEETH

FREE EXAMINATION AND
ADVrCE ANYTIME
See Me First!

I What 1 Have
] to Offer

Our well appointed and thorough-
ly modern offices enable us to per-
form ilfly kind of dental work
with ease and covifort to the pa-
tient and at the same time do it
us quickly as is consistent with
good work.

Dr. Mallas
72 BROAD ST.,
Elizabeth, N. J.

8 A. M. - 0 |P- M.
Monday, Wod. and Fri. till 8 P. ML
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Fords Notes
w- vf. .rr.:*-

ir.i: r
Mr- A V . r t

Old T - e r Returns '
T» Canty Workbwse

William Leonard Greyed By
Inmate* VWn He Return*
To County

Sewam Notes AvendWomansCW)
Closes Active Season

WoooVidge

' - arc r.nwr s-d

sga.:t:
-.*. » s - i i . ' t J : - • l _ n •» » • . - r t ; " ;

Mindly ir.*:/-»ir«a- CJ. tr* 1-i
d

J.-.J

M>w
-f ts«'
Eds rat:
-5 th*
spend :rj
par* r. u.

P L
!r.f hi-

:r.- lx.«'

Mar>-. Mi
,>ar of": *

' • T . * - • : I J

l > re-< tv

Vr i - :

Wir«':-f. »
rrMher. R.

minf dr. hi*
Angrier 'G
*+ WfJS-11

oar,c* wfth friend

ir«*-". * (r»i
••iM.; ff p>.i
»WT*T*T« Ma;
•-f P-:Ub-jrrr
.cation w;vh
Mrs R. W

rhr ha? beer
W M»r%;/.r,
aut-o for til

aliforsia.

rri'i.1
"•t.-Ti.
;. irf
their
M»r

vlut
. ieft
b^me

• TOrded a d;nn4r
i :r. Brc>'A!yi'. re-

Committee* Outline Plans For
Summer and Fall — Chil
dren'a. „ St ory-Tellin g How •
To Be Summerreature.

Hub

Vi..
r ft

a* ber

More Anateors Score
At State Theatre

Avenel
of Cretr
Br^:k*rr:ape Ha<i

t Marc*re: Fair-
of

are

M.rv. Ht!"y.

Mrv

ITTH:, rf Per-

M.r.fh- -T-C-

:ur,:v

H*

Mr ar.j Mr<

Br :•«•-•
rV. TH>;->-.-.iy

»u - I E T
Mr? ,

Stw Brv
A f- * t ! ;.-.~ :

and Mr H-rr.tr
Mr- *-•<! Mrs H '

ed tt. P"iiir.f.f"»d >UV:
Mrs H Pf',?*f.-T

Ufit »r,c -T-:'t fr-r.
Saturday tnr.-.g

Mia* C*r.̂ *- A'if-
ir s'f-irkri:. • >,•

Chart* i

Mn, JU'T DeR»*c and son. BobV.e.
<•'. C-lorado. ar* neiling Mn De-
R^er,'» partna, Mr. and Mr*. C. J.
Coler. of. Wrt aTenae.

R*r. J. W. F-wter who reVJmed
home from VnjverKty of Penr-syi-
rania holpfta! last » « k n T;J->W

n^y. t dhciuV :f recc*- «T>eT>ding »me :irc» ••*}\\ Mr? Farter
c-ther sr.si^t** rreetw! and their* daughter,, Ruth." "it the

jL Inn. B-Jckhill, Pa.

<r**r'r
Mr* r

sided it tb* •
"a nalute to :
p,raye«i foil- •<
"America the
IT appointed
outlines o/ '
tb* comlig -.-far.

Mir. Will:*- Bia:r Woodruff, lit*
rare* cfcalrmac and
Mrs. Herbert Bens-

••r.r. Labat hav* plar.-
They will

F.
•f Greet, street.
rammer at-tb*:r
Mr* William M(!:(i :
this w»«k.

Mr and Mrs.
son, Allen of Nyact
week end »T«"prj »".

A.

Offerings of
Big
Contest On Tonight.

Pleaae

Mr*. D p .
the member* of the L*di»-gp

birthday party an Mt.nd8v
noon at b«r kttot. G»mr» *<(.'.,

the

N.
Ihiff and
Y-. were
home of

AVEVEL—T-.e Wonar's
dosed a mor. i : ' . ie was-cr. or.

*t tl» NBOOl. Pre»-
ident Mrs. F •?•!* Br*:Shw»;U. pre-

t-t-t'rjr. opening it with
< Sag and the Lord's
: r-y the singing of o { r>cker place.

r-*ajt:f-jl," The new- , n r • t n d M r f . Arthur Hunt' of
pare short • ( j r [ r r f ITer.je had a* fhfir week end

guttts. Mr. ar.d Mrs. .Jctr. Lang*, of i i n an<_ (

Brooklyn »kill with
Mr?. Mart:n Sewconwr ind f a ™ - " ^ -BiXD"-

2T. of Cedar i t n o t left or, WH-,% } ^
nesday morning for their cottage at
Ptrch Uke, X. Y.

MiM El

airain Friday nigh:

nin* im»t»jr acU

f
John ValaJy r»ve a c
tie Blanoo appt-tre* ;TI

novelties *? did H

their pla.ru for •

her
and

I ' •< C r o k

dance. Ger-
«;r.p &r,d
rpfr Kw-

c ; t«+:. t td e
vf-i j a n dance rrjfflbfr.
Jamet Galriel pU.veJ ihf afcord-

^ . w p r «rEi p r ie . H:f
h;..i irstrument <ho-jW *ri-
^ raiW W » pr ^s?Kr,-

to Ben

Mr?

serrfd. The prite winmrf T

Mrs W. Greenwood and Mri. ,
chelL 'Tbofte .prasent w*n-: Mti

Conningham, Mn. t. Bant
Edward Row*, Miw U Dai;*. •
J. Lomaz. Mrs. W. Boy!*. ». •,
Mitchell and Mr*. DeYounp1.' .
who ii rioting her fr'tn S" •
Miss Helen B»ose.

ML»J Alice Crinunirii, <,.' *.'; .1 •,
Ci:r, rp*nt th* we«t with l - - ,
Mr«. Rodolph Voelkfr.

Mr. and..Mrs. Edward ?;••,-.•
children. H*Irn and John. T. ; •.
Budd Lake ottSandaj.

Mis! Emjlrdnith aod A r - -
tk-n, of YonEm,' 'ST." Y. -^'.';

d?ri|r aU^ w»nt to the wsrkfccase for
ninety dayl Casper Damonci. of
Ke**b*T wa> pTen th:rty days or; i
rhargt of bung drur-k ar.d d;s3rd«r-
1T

&'D. Clart and chrdVef."
to Macasquar. re;tn:.y I'

i--si: Mn. Oliver 'Amea.
Harp*r Sloan, of Elizabeth. »•«

the g-Jf̂ t 'it_JWTManraret Wa.ker
or W*dnes(i<y evening.

H. D. Clark attended the Colgate

Tent Meetings At Fords
Under Auspice* of Church

FORDS— TV-.: nx-et.r.p ar», being
held here rightly Vii wwi: -jncer the
awpicM of •.
church wi;h E*
of tfit M-m:f«
ri te was c:rid-:t*d :r.
W. WiUiBT.jer.. :iir.d evangelUt
played, &ar,jr aM preathed ;

( k r c h Wedding For
Woodbridge Giri

at Hamilton. N, Y. recently.
Dai-id Balfojr is camping with th*

Boy Scout* at High Bridge.
Mr. gwJ Mrs. Sidney B*mr. of

Newark, were the puejts of Mrs.
M. Eborn on Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. William Morrison.
of Sew York, were th« Sunday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. E- W. Chris-
tie.

A (juirt wedding wok place in th* Mr. and Mr*. Charles Skillen and
r.f*r. in chaij* ' Presbrt'riin church or. Saturday af- daughter. Maripn. were th* guert* of

L*.!-. right the »r- ternoon at four o'clock, when Miis'Mr*. A. C. Walker or, Saturday
Eng-!;ir. B**.' Hasei Gnmley, daughter of Mr. and evening.

Mr* Leonard C. Grimley, of 161 Mr. and Mrs. F o i w . Verity and

h>Jur during
the home of '
er'.ne Bernar:
the Junior e".
ard in teHir
proved a re»
last .year and
that they ar
Thii eomm

r* fjnuner months at
rs. Labat. Mi*§ Cath-
atid the member; of

•• will assist Mrs. Bern-
r the stories. These

treat for the kiddies

t c ont;

Miw Margaret
Bergen rtetftaA the clab prize, *
china fruit dish. Tb« others present

Helen pampion, Susie Mar-

"The

'. a bantone smg-
•r.xe.

f nuTtiisKr"crtrliie HII^,
I>:r.a!<i

f l f wit
r.mePt 'A. his

Helen A.

Refreshments w»r* served.
Charles Brennan of Grove avenue

is spending the summer at Camp
Lake Tiorati. Io'na Uland,

The offering

Miss Winifred Brennsn is spend- ^ ^m'
ing her vacation at East Hampton, ̂ ^ ^ j j
Conn. ,.

Bride of Perth Amboy Man

place in th*

M r .Freeman street, and Jasper Johnson, daughter. Eunice, of Brooklyn, have * n d

ton, and Mr* Oeorge Tompkjns will o j , n r »nd Mrs, James Filer.

i n j u r e d in Accident

At Carteret Plant

k, of this

Of Mrs. G. Molrwr of Perth Am- been spending a few divs with Mrs.
boy, were married. R*«. Ernest Ab- A. C. Walker,
bott. pastor of the church perform-'

" tbe wremonjr. The brid* was at-'

this year,
also secured

books in Gerr &r. script, robtenption
for t&efioy .v-cut magaxi&e and
The America r. Boy for the library.

The music committee with Mri.
Harry Baker ?r. as chairman and
Mm. L. B. Dickerwn and Mrs. P«rce : g^x o f Joniok Danr* of- Green
Cunningham as members has plan- i ̂ ^ t 0 T e r the week end.
r,*d a ntunW &f musical treats: . jfr. and Mrs Arthur Filer and

ill ak-, nxve the club songs children, Edith. Annabelle and Dsro-
«n card board for the mem-j thy; Mr. and Mrs. Gustave Path and
*• * ' i son, Gustaw. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas

The Home Economics department, jenkins and daughter, Vioja, of Phil-
with Mn. Charles Senft as chairman! . J , I _ U ; . . u> . - J u _ rni;* c^;r>:

Mrs. Charles Siessel,
Mrs. Arthur L»nce. Mrs. Hugo Ac-

j ,

r.ight was the
for a tim* at

lie fart thai the ama-
of the bill wai a draw-
But a new feature timely,

popular, w:!l be offered
lis wi;*; Se a bathing

and
eTiter.rg the <

on b*a-jty arxi
i weekly feature

Mr.
Young. Miss Boose is a «:.
Wellesiey co'i!«fe and is f.t^-.
a «hort visit before gwng
bo»e.

Peaeroj; a*4-j~- [

f r <• •

a t i w at Roseoe, N. Y,
J7 W. Bnjwne and

ta, of Newarki visited
town on Sunday.

Miss A Ma Van Slyke .wa<
York City shopping on

El«abetli on Monday.

and Mrs. Colin Smith.
Evan Richard; of

spent Sunday at the ht>me

Anooonce Exam For
Woodbridge Postmaster

Mrs Morrison Christie visited Tt'.-
itivrt m SUten Island on Friday.* U-^re«ony. T e u

tended by Hits Marie Halligtn o f "A ton wa» born on June 1
M r

hoqntaUty •
of *erT-
. t the

Tuesday
his leg was caught ic a whirl-

ing worm at the plant of tbe Warner
CWmicaj Company at Cartemt.

He wai taker, to the Perth Amboy
City H;.ipit»: where he is being ai-

by Dr. Frank C. Her.ry.

The bride was Tery attractive in a merly Mas Doris Dayer, of Sfwaren
champagne satin-faced crepe enseto- Mrs. Charles Wiswall
ble with a hat of braid ond lace to guest of Mrs. Louis

Her corsage bouquet was of
roses, sweet peas and baby's

Agreen of Asbury Park.
Mr. and Mrs, Alfred N.

and family and Mr. A. P.
of England vuited relatives

Hopelawn
Mr and Mrs. Henry Hoffman and

daughter. Ger.ei-iev*. /A F.orida
Grove road, niotored to Matawan.
Sunday.

The Misses Mire Y-ra and Elsie
Whittr.cr spent Saiur-lay at E an-
land Park.

A. Plucart, of Nc-w Y<irk, vi..ited
friend? here Sunday.

Miu Anna MJCCIJ:. of Howard
street, visittd friemls in Perth Am-
boy Monday.

Mrs W. Becianar.. of Warden ave-
nue, i-fited fronds sr. Perth Amboy
recently.

Mif-. Ruth Ryder, of Brare ave-
nue, visited ojt-of-'.own .Sjnday.

pink
breath. THe bridesmaid wore a tan
georgette dreu, trimmed with lace
and hat to match and a corsage bou-1

i quet of pink roses and sweet peas. |
A reception followed at th* home •

iof the bYide for the immediate fam- j __
' ilie*. Mr. sod Mrs. Johnson are j Members Are Guests Of Mra.

A. C. Walker—The Prize
Winners.

Sewaren
At Bridge Party

have elaase* in 'w»*
have charge ôr'>.h'lt club';
for the year. They
ing deli<
close of the meeting on
Mrs. A. Grod*. chairman of Public

was the ^"«lf»re and her committee, Mrs. H. '• Brooklyn on Sunday,
recently Bernard and Mrs. L. B. Van Slyke!

have been busy sending flowers and'
cards to the :il.

Mrs. Joseph Suchy chairman of
Membership ar.d Welcome committee

Edward

A tm. Leonard Carlrw»*bwn t*- - T
tiy to Mr. and Mr,. Gukuve T e i t T o 1, J P«aident'»

Order Not Civil Service Act.

TOd Jack Lambefl,~Ol' Brook!fr. ~
V, and Miss Margaret %>.; . •
of S'rw York City, were the e. ; •
of Mr. and Mn. Arthur Lar'
Sunday.

Mrs. D. P., DeYoung arc v
Helen Boose attended a >trr —
ance of the "Three Musket**:, -
,Xew York Thuwdty.

Mr. and Mrs. Forest Braith-*\
were dinjler guests of Dr. P
Battin ip^Ne* York lart ever.-.r.rj ^ e

Iselin
Xh* United States Civil Senic*

Commission, at tbe request of th*
Porana«er General, announces a
competitive examination for post-
master in th* Wocdbridg* post office.
This examination is held under the. The^Iselin troop of Giri >:

D 1 W '« d u l l pr*sid«nt'« order of May 10. 1921. ̂ [f bold a camp dar.ee Sat-.:
By Jr. w o m a n s u u n | m j ̂  , jn<Jer ^ t-M] ^rvke „ _ „ . ^ j n A e fi^ hoQ^ j r ^

sod act. avenue, beginning at 1 o'cltx'i: :
Competitors will not be requested jng Saturday afternoon th* ;

to report for examination at any wj_] u j t e pjrt j n the parade -;

Benefit Card Party

Catslrills. On their return, they will j
reside at 165 Freeman street. I

will be assisted by Mrs. Edward TJ,,, J u n i o r Woman1! Club held
P.owe and Mrs.. John Labat. Mrs. j successful benefit card party vestef^
Frank Barth. chairman of the Art dty I t t h e Crafumans'club house. __ . r _ . . .
and Garden committee has started, T h e p r i l e ! f o r high s w r e s w e r e place, bu: wUl be rated upon the:r Veterans of Foreign Wars
the season artivittes by attending t iwtTi^ in bridge to Miss Alice ' ' " ' " " " • • -
the Perth A^boy Woman's club j VT»nd, salad

cer, sugar and creamer; Mrs. Von-

j
flower show a-.d, securing literature j
for the use c-f the memberj. This!

and training, business ex-

• Mrs I T Sp*n- P £ r i e n c e an<^ fitness-
holding a convention in Rah»i

Miis Diion'* School

committee cor.sistir.g of Mrs. D. P. .stationery; Mrs. Carl Williams, Iin
SEWAREN—The members of the De Young, Mr= C. Senft and Mrs. ^ ^ 5 . H ' ^ Helen Ensign, compact

to Mi&s Margaret A. Kelly,
picture; Mrs. F. A. Spencer, secretary of the Board of Civil Serv-

Sewaren Bridge Club were enter- £ Rowe • art planning to hold a
Uined Wednesday afternoon at the fover snqw ir. the fall.

Cirea Annua l Recital home of Mri. A. C. Walker. There The club wl":! take part in thfe' ;an-
•1 , u - • n- « w e r e S e v e n U b l e s o f F l e s t s a n d nual Fourth 0: July celebration held

The pupils of Miss. Susie Duan! members in play. Refreshments by the local fire company. Mrs.
gave their annual recital on Satur- W€re served. '
day afternoon at Miss Dixon1* borne ' High scores were made by the f ol-
on Main street. The program was lowing club members who were
ai follows: duet, "Overture from a w a rded prizes': Mrs. Thomas Zenle-
Figaro," Mourt, Ruth Erb and mover, pillowcase*; Mr-. Louis NBU-

y.'X hose; Mr*. M. Eborn,

be
charge of the

entered by the

Pansy MacCrory; "The Butterfly,"

Thomai
float which
club.

On Wednesday morning at &-.30
the member* will meet on George

gene; i
Pinochle: Mrs. Gallagher, vase; Mrs.
G. Miller, lingerie.

The other guests were: Mrs. H.
Lund, Mrs. R. C. Miller, Mrs. Frank
Varden, Mrs. Leon Campbell. Mrs.
W. B, Leber, Mrs. Clarence Camp-

ice Examiner* at the post office or
to the United States Civil Service
Commission, Washington, D. C. for
application form 2241 and form
2213 containing definite information
in regard to the examination.

Applicants must be properly txe-
cuted on form 2241 and filed with

Buffalo Bill Scents
To Get Awards

Itelin Troop To Have Big Af-
fair Monday Night.

ISELIN—Members of Buffa!

John Lothario. -A Let a*enu«rwa« - Pra?,1-. H s r n e t Short y _
the s r ^ l ̂  Perth Amboy friend*'*"*• B n ) w n - J e a n L l < l d !*' ^*vo*-
Sqndiy.

Mr?. Charie= Dickscr. and datigfa-
ter, Arletr.. •:{ Warder.'avenue, vis-

i.t:'.-of.:own f nends on Mocday. . P^** - S0"*'" Brown. Jean Decker;

Edna Geigel; "Tarantelle," -towel; Mrs. Les'^r White, silk hos*;
Dennee. and "Russian Romance," jjrs R. W. Muilan, silk hose; Mrs.

Harry. Vapldersttne^ silk .fcose.
. Others present were: MrK E.

street and from there they will go M r v ^ ' M i s s Margaret Jellyman
She was assisted by

Chase and Misj Jane

the Civil Service Commission. Wash-
beta Spencer. Mrs. S. H. Wyld.Mr=. in**". D. C . prior to the hour of ^ ^ . , ^ & n,
J. C. Grow. Mrs. C. E. Cha«. Mrs. losing taiueaim th* date spec^ ^ »{ ^ . ^ ^ &

Refreshments wenWalter Warr. sa>d date be i , g

1°.

J*;" Brown. Viviin Clausen; d u e t , . T U d l l e i Mr£.
"Jou-jou. Kern. Marjor.. New- M r 5 H D .

G.

they wil! join in with the Woman's'
clab of F&r4s and spend lh* day at a]

E'hel

picnic.

comer and Betty Peterson; "The

ited
Tr*

bu r̂.ê F rr.eet.ng Mor.day

Al* members »re asked to
Morrison Christie, bring their own box luncheon. Mem-

Mrs. A. F. Sofield, fcers ttliy v,Tj-ng their children.
The ci-b voted to hold a Fall ba-

Charles Siessei will be
The meeting dosed with1

wore* from the pres:4en'

Pershing avenue, Iselin. wher."-
and other marks of attainn-.f.
be distributed. A large nur.. •

.marit bacigas .will U - i s r w -

Many Carteret Guests
At Hopelawn

HOPELAWN—A sjrpns* party was
giver, ir. honor of William Jeroff
Saturday tveryjig. Tfce gueEts •arere:
Mr. and MM. Xr.r. E- Ihjnr.e. Mr.
and Mn. Jtir^t; Johiis.or.. Mr. »cd
Mrs. Joseph Wtisxar. Mrs. Gtjrg*
Brarher. k^sJL'.na P.':hards. Hirry
C<inlcn M,d i-amtt MrGrath. al: of
Cart*re:> Thomas Peterson, of Rah-
way; Jost>B Frj.gfcra^d, cf Eliza-
beth- Mr ar.d Mrs. Hj-nry Hoffftan,
Mrt. Marj- Hoffmax. Mr. ar.d Mrs.

liam Jeroff. Ethei G*roff ar.d

Mrs. W. W. Conner, Mrs. Charles
Lewis. Mrs. A. Bush, Mrs. F. J . - ^ , , Mr
Adams, Mrs. Thomas Vincent. Mrs. chairman.
C. M. Cooper. Mrs. E. W. Christie, „ few

Mrs. George Urban, Mrs. S. J.
Henry, Mrs. ,R. W. Marston, Mrs. C.
M". Giroud, Mrs. John Breining, Mrs.
Charles Wiswall, Miss Margaret Wal-
ker, Mrs. M. I. Dtmarest, Mrs. A.
W. Scheldt.

Mrs. A. Bush will be the hostets
to the club on Wednesday of r.ex:

Annual Recital By
Mrs. A. G. Brown's Pupils

wishing' the
cier.

Present P&ceant At
Children's Day Service

Masons To Attend Services
At M E . Church

"Under the Leaves," Thome. Mary
GMlbVn; "Venetian Love Song,"
Menm, ond "Moon Dawn." Friml.
Mrs. Hilda Demarest; •Barcarolle,"
fr«» ."Tales of Hoffman,'" Offen-
bach. Mildred Choper,

March in F Mir.or." Loew.
iyan and Miss Dnon; ballet

from "'Feramours," Rubenstein, Ros-
alie Cooper; "Tbe Camels." Kem.
Mildred Bowers; "Quiet Prayer," veev\t~9~T>~M
Beta, Ebie Blake- "Nigh: Wind." ™l ^ZUL
Ballftrd, Beatrice Beckman; "Noc-
turne in G Minor," Chopin, Pansy
Mac Crory; "Queen of Sheba,"
Kerni Betty Peter&on; -"The Clown."
Kern, M^ry^Newcomer; "Thê  Jug- SEWAREN^Dn account of the ners, j ttr!0T a n d ̂ n department,
s? « J f - n 11 •• ii r^l Ttiny W e a t h M Atl-tu* Pirt5- h e W then gave a pageant entitled "In the
^ T T A F X r o T v i ^ n ^ a t t h B S M r " e n ^*n d tM W a l * r Heart of a o S t " M t̂on Agraai.whn, Ruth Erb; Good Mfrht Song, c l u b o n Tneaihy h > d o n ] y a {tiI ,t_ ^ ^ & ̂  m U r e j t i n g ^ ^V.Jhi

t«ndanct. It was held for tbe bene- Value of Teaeher Training.'" R*v.
fit of St. John's church. There were Abbott presented the pupils who had
six tables in play. Delicious refresh- p a s ^ t;ne tests of the teachers'

training eUss, with tbeir diplomas.
Prises were awarded to the fol- j h o ? t wfcl, receiTe<j the diplomas

Ruth' Erb, Grace F. Huber.

The ar.nua!
of Mrs. A. G.

recital of
Brown, was

IK- pupil:
held or.

members a happy sum- • pViday nigh:" at the horse of Mrs.

Bad Weather Hurts
Attendance at Benefit

Brown, Mildred Rauchman; trio,
"Air Stti*»*," Czerny, Edna Geigle,
Jean Iiddle and Vivian Clausen.

The home n i prettily decorated
with flowers which had'been present-
ed to Miw Diion. Refreshments lowing[ Mri, T h o m a s Vincent, halff";^g

The children's day servke of the
Pfesijteriar. Sunday school was
held en Sunday night. The program
opened with a hymn, followed by a
prayer. Charles Kuhlman, secretary
of the Sunday, school gave the an-
nual repjn.. Pnpilt Isaa

Blown of Main street. The ;<:,o*:r.2
program was givtr.: "Polly Pat. the
Kettle Or.", Williams. Marion Mc-
Skimming; "The Car.c* Ride." Wil-
liams, Hanr.ih Bernstein; ''Meal
Tiiiie at the Zoo." Williams. Harriet

Surprise Dinner For

About t o Sail s t f r a 7 l d L i { €

class pins and a number 0?
buttons.

Troop" Xo. 71 will be thr*T
old this month and applies:
already been made to Rar:u>-
c_jl for a charter for
The troop has

A surprise dinner w»? :e"dfrea to
Mrs. John Coyne, of Tisdal: place,
at the Blue Hills P!ar.:at:3r. reccn'-
ly, Mrs. Coyne will leavt on June
30 on the S. S. America of the Am-
erican line to'speM the summer in
Europe. She will be a::oxpanied
by her daughter, G*r&ldine Gerity of , , ,
town and Miss Evelyn Gorr.an of I 1 /" ' .
Allentown_, Pa,

A basket filled with corsage, bou-

active
sir.ee

, K«thenn« Monday •

farenta a nf fn*wisof

Killenberger; "Summer Wil-

queu graced the center of thVuhle. f,arenta a n f f n * 1
w i s . o f the, K, , , . , , the general public JS invitee.

In the bottom of it w « hoden a p.n * ^In the bottom of it w « h.oden a p.n

er." Schomann, Adelaide Harned;
duet' "Allegro Moderate, Schubert,
Katherine Pe:*rsor, ar-d Mrs Brown;
"The Mil: Wheel," Bordmsr.. Eve-

' 'Tht Rat." Mix-m. Blanche Franlc-
tl; "Carpiccietto." Virgil. Ir*ne
Strieker; "'TraiEp /ThroagS th'e
W ôods," Norris. Mine BauTjirr.-
"Joy and Frolic Gal'̂ p," GialiaciL
Barbara Stem; "In The Meadow,'1

Uchner. Viola Kryskc; "March fram Woodbridge Man

from her friends who had
to wish her "Bon Voyage," The;

guests al l i e dinner -j-ere: Mr. and
Mri. Ralpl" Seaman, Mr. and Mrs.
John Kelly, Mr. and Mrs. John Well-
ef of Perth Awboy; Dr and Mrs. C.
J. Sullivan of New Brjnswick; Mr.
and Mrs. H."H. Ford. Mr. and Mrs.,
J. J. Dunr.e and Mr. and Mrs. John
Coyne of town. ;•

n£n
*°

Eqoally frnportaat
Por * bit of « IlkeMtt twin

tad men, yon don't bare to sesr
fir, mad) u e « s 4 ! on what's z:.
bat of the man, and what't u:.:
hood of the f»t.

Or, S-r^iy tver.ir.g. Dr. A. Boy-
Ian Fr-zGers'id. A the Methodist
eharch. will have as his gTiesu at
the evening strvict several Misonic
groans including Compoiite Lwig«
223, of Newark; Gavel Lodge 270,
of U::ur. Co-nty; a delegation from

were *erred during the social hour.

"Norma Chase; violin and
•t. "Serer.adt," by Schu-

Arthur Klein;
olie Duchess*." Krogmann,

Gets Science Degree

Warren Harned of Green street.

also
Hohler

Mrs. Hunt Entertain* . _ „ T- . , ., „
w mm- r- L n C. P. Lewis, card table cover; Mrs.
For M m Edytbe Baker A, c Walker, luncheon set; Mrs. F.

G. Tisdate. Hnen towel; Mrs. T.
Zettlemoyer, glass dish; Miss Do:
thy Deitz, vanity case. '

Others present wpre: M'rE. F. 3.

dozen gUs&s; Mrs. C. M. Cooper, Mi ] ton Agretn, Charles Brtnnac sud ^ mv^ ^ m ^ ^ V . L U - ^ . .
handbag; Mrs. H. D. Clark, lunch- Edward Leeson. The program clos-. j g n e Dunne- "Lady Betty" Smith' WM P* 1 1 " 1 " 1 »a<i received
eon set; Mrs. J. Pfeiffer, towel; Mrs. efi ̂ jth a hymn and the pastor pro-; Rij-mond Peterson- "Narcissus," NV r r e e o f Bitfa*lc>r c- Science
^ o r._:- — . . . n . .„ , - . , . « « nounced thr benediction. vm. M a d e ! ine Peterson; duet. "Th* 5j1fB

J1r ,_

Mrs. A. G. Hunt of
wa.» hostess recently at a handker-

LJg-e 33, vf Elizabeth; I chief shower in honor of Miss Edyth
the district deputy Walt**, G. j Baker who was married this week.

the 13:h district and Don-; The guest of honor received (many

MRS. MARGARET WILSON

Mrs. Margaret WUson,
dd

9*

V1D,

Secret." Gautier,
Emily Harned.

Durig the evening Misj A Tina
Dunnigan sang "A B*L.-*L Bird Sing-
ing," Hayder. Wood, and "A jto**

, in The Bod," Foster. The hoase wa*Adams, Mrs. A. F. (Sofeld, Brs." £/years, died eariy Wednesday at the •
- • ^ • ,W. Jordan, Mrs: <L Gambling, Miss home of her son, William G W_Hson,, s t t n__ c t l ¥ t ] d t c o r l t i d w i t h fl»were.

. i d ' c " Sargent Senior Grand Warden, beautiful handfcjerchiefs. The guests D a i s y R h _ M r s Cunningham, Mrs. of 148 Grove avenue A following a .
of the Grand l'^gt of St* Jersey.' present were: Miss Edythe Baker,: c h a r l e s W i s w a l l f M r 4 . C l i a ries Allen, brief illness

Mr« A W Mansfitld, a fsopra;no J Mrs. Harry Baker, Sr., Miss Anna E. M r s F j winslow, Mrs. W. Conner, Besides her son with whom she
of Palisade* will 4»8 tjsoj Baker, Mrs. William Baker, of Aven-j M r j & w M u U e r | s | n : L. Brown made her Iwme, Mrs. Wilson is gur-

Dreiel
:ia, on Monday. His par-

Mr, and Mrs. J. E. Harned,
and Mrs. Emma St«U, Miss Helen
Harced and MUs Ethel Valentine
#ere at the commencement trercis-
es.

. fefltlbaienta , e r e
,( M-J' M' P -

1

i'.
E b o r D .(a) "The Builder",*(b) f O j e l ; Mrs, George Brown, Mrs, Harry!"*!1

Mercifui." The MftsoW j Baker, Jr., MYa. G«orge Battman,.
Woodbridge and sojourn- Mrs. Irving Baker, Mrs, James Me-1
. are invited to attend th* Keown, Miss Lillian Hunt and MLKS| Mrs. Louis B r o w n

ice. Dr. FitzGcrald's topic wiU Gertrude Hunt. Delicious refresh
'The \\jrk of a Mason." menu were served by the hostess.

vived by two grand chJdren and
one great grandchild. Th« funeral
Mrtiee$ will be held this afternoon,

,rt the Wilson bw»e in Grove avenue.
Hotkm* at Luncheon at 2 P. M BeT- V. D. Strong, pas-

Miss May Shaw Guest
At MucellaaMma Shower

i( will officiate. .
f SEWAREN—Mrs. Louis Brown Interment will b* m^*. »
j was hostess Tuesday at her home to view cemetery, Jersey City.

f r i d l h f l i

A miKelUneoui Aaver was given
in honor of Mi» Mmy Shaw recently
at the home of Misi Mildr*! Bare

M. E. Church Group
To Close Season Thursday

Tte Woman's Missionary Society j
of the Methodist church will hold
ita final meeting of th* season on
Thursday at 2.30 P. M. at the home
of Mrs. Van Manger, of
areoue. Bo)

I ford, U Locust street, Carteret. The

Tbe '• ^ o u * e

\ WEEK

Vhy Pay Ca*h for a

BULOVA WRIST WATCH'
When you can buy it on easy Term*—aa Low aa $1.00
a Week A full line of the Latest Models for Ladies or
Genta from which to select.

A Complete Showing of

GRADUATION GIFTS

A L B R E N
122 SMITH ST. . PEKTHAMBOY

a group of friends at a luncheon.. fimeral arrangements are in charge
Favors of shell flowers were present- of A. Grtiner.
ed to ea«h guest. Those present'
were; Mrs. C. M.-Cooper, Mrs. M ! _ . .
Ebom. Mrs. Charles Allen. Mrs. F. J. Motor Boat d u b
Win^luw, Mrs. A. C. Walker, Mrs.
H. D. Clark, Mrs. Charles P. Wis-

* ̂  I*" ,
g w k

w .lh* b *. n t f i t 0

flowers and flown w«re used to •0CJety- E w b ***?*' «
decorate the table, Mias Shaw « - ^ b n n * V*""1- n * "P* ik« o f t h e

eeived many beautiful gifu. After *•* ̂  ^ " j - ̂ DJ*r'. Presl;
refreshments a locial time was held. £ « o f th« Etiabtth distnet, of

'Amoiif thaw prettnt were. Mrt-1 H * c " t U " y n - ;
I B f d W

Special Sale
SATURDAY ONLY

DRESSES
OF TUB SILK, INDIAN

PRINTS, HEAVY CRE^

DE CHINE. Reg. $10 V*.

$498

^TOLLMAN'S
U STYLE SHOPPE U

138 Main St., Rahway, N.

Open Evenings
r u t • 11 rt—_ « — « • ! ' ' • *• Bareford, Mrs. V. Walsh, MiasOfficially Opepa S e « o « ) 1 U y g ^ ^ ̂  H e £ e , Cinoi> ^ ^

wall. Mrs. R.' Jordan and Mias Daiiy j SEWAREN'—The w «
Rush.

Son of Barge Captain
Miaamg Since

Captain Thomas, of the Barge
"Red C i W tied up at the Port
Beading ducks reported to the police; Club w*s well
today that his son, Ray, aged 15 i • ^
year*, left yesterday afternoon to
attend the mpvies and has not re-

The boy wore a blue skirt,
DUters and a light cap when

last seen.
The father said the boy was in the

habit of returning to the barge
promptly af ten attending to any er

~ i WUMKM (Ua-

ficially opened at the Sewmrenr Mator
' Boat Club Sunday and it was a gala
jday with many members of visit-
ing dubs on band with their boaU

corned the g-uaat*. A bttffet lunch-
ton was serve*. Th* R*l»way

d

• * " •

«, to

that U, w».t« aalta«r tUae nor mo&t.
but make the bait aa» M bata.

Cliflora, Miu
Brant, Mias Helen Fiuula, MIM
Mary Rath and Miu Mildred Bare-
ford.

a*u i*

•MACHINE WORK
Repairing Qur Specialty
AU Make* of Car. and

Truck* Repaired
WeUiftf *MI Cisttuig

BattartM C l u « « i mad tUmUA
AH W«rfc

BflJW GARAGE

AWNINGS
Tailored to fit any window. We h»v.

, them in an attractive variety of cole

combinations.

No job too big or too little to merit our careful atteni-
Phone RAH WAY (944 §nd we will be p)e«sed to ^
reprtacntative vo give estimates.

BOWERS


